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AH BTTMOLOGICAL GLOSSARY o f  the VARIAHTS FROM
sta n d a rd  rn m o u  u sed  in  a v o y e l le s  p a r is h
(abstract)
A m ro o f  th e  g r a d u a l d ieap p earan oe  o f  A v o y e lle s  
F ren ch , i t  appeared  to  me I n t e r e s t in g  and u s e f u l  to  
c o l l e c t  m a te r ia l  f o r  a g lo s s a r y  o f  the language*
R arin g  th e  c o u r se  o f  th e  p rep a ra tio n *  the a n th er  
in te r v ie w e d  n a t iv e s  in  th e  v a r lo o s  s e c t io n s  o f  the  
p a r ish *  She t r i e d  to  rep rod aoe each  word in  e x a c t ly  
th e  same form  th a t  i t  was pronounced and to  g iv e  i t s  
e x a c t  meaning* The s p e l l i n g  i s  a s  n e a r ly  11 fee the  
S tan dard  F rench  a s  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  make i t ,  e x c e p t  
i n  some o a se s  where th e  p r o n u n c ia t io n  i s  v ery  d i s t i n c t l y  
removed from th e o r ig in a l*  However* in  the p h o n e t ic  
t r a n s c r ip t io n .  She a ttem p ted  to g iv e  th e e x a c t  reproduc­
t io n  o f  th e  sou nd s th a t sh e  heard  in  co m p ilin g  t h is  
g lo s s a r y *
She p la n  ad opted  f o r  the c o m p ila t io n  i s  th a t  o f  p re~  
s e a t in g  an approxim ate r e n d it io n  In  the c o n v e n t io n a l  
French o rth o g ra p h y , then  an e x a c t  p h o n e tic  t r a n s c r ip t io n  
fo llo w e d  by th e  d e f i n i t i o n  In  Standard French*
T his s tu d y  d o es n o t ex h a u st the s u b je o t  by any means 
b u t  seefce to  show the n a tu re  r a th e r  than th e  e x te n t  o f  the  
in f lu e n c e s  th a t  have moulded th e  A v o y e lle s  d ia le c t *
IHTBODUCTIOfl
The C r e o le s  o f  A v o y e lle s  a s  a  c l a s s  have t h e ir  d ia -  
l e o t  w hich  shows fcinsh ip  © s p e c ia l ly  w ith  the p a t o is  o f  
Normandy, P ic a r d y , a a in to n g e , Anjou and the r e g io n s  about 
P a r is*  The sp eech  o f  the n a t iv e s  d i f f e r s *  to  some e x t e n t ,  
from  th a t  o f  o th e r  l o c a l i t i e s  in  L ou isian a*  They have  
heard  words pronoanoed and they have fa b r ic a te d  a  g r e a t  
number o f  words in  try in g  to  re p e a t them. In d eed , q u it e  
a  few  words a r e  m o d if ie d  e i t h e r  by p ro n u n c ia tio n  o r  by 
h a b it u a l  n e o lo g is m .
Oar g o a l  i s  to  p r e serv e  the v o ca b u la ry  o f  the d i a l e c t  
o f  A v o y e lle s  th a t  w i l l  g r a d u a lly  d isa p p e a r ;  t h i s  g lo s s a r y  
i s  thus a  tru e  n e c r o lo g y . Only th e  words th a t v ary  from  
Standard  French  and o f f e r  i n t e r e s t  from an e ty m o lo g ic a l  
s ta n d p o in t  are  r e c o r d e d .
In  c o l l e c t i n g  th e  m a te r ia l  f o r  t h is  s tu d y , th e  w r it e r  
l im it e d  h e r  t e r r i t o r y  e n t i r e ly  to th e  p a r is h  o f  A v o y e l le s .  
She in te r v ie w e d  n a t iv e s  in  the v a r io u s  s e c t io n s  o f  the  
p a r is h ,  and v i s i t e d  b u s in e s s  p la c e s  where p eo p le  g a th e r  
a f t e r  t h e ir  d a y 's  t o i l .  She has t r ie d  to  reproduce each  
word in  e x a c t ly  th e  same form th a t i t  was pronounced. The 
s p e l l i n g  o f  the words i s  a s  n e a r ly  l i k e  the Standard French  
a s  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  make i t ,  e x c e p t  in  some o a se s  where 
th e  p r o n u n c ia t io n  i s  v ery  d i s t a n t ly  removed from th e  o r i g i ­
n a l .  H ow ever, in  th e p h o n e tic  t r a n s c r ip t io n ,  sh e a ttem p ted
to  g iv e  th e  e x a c t  p r o n u n c ia t io n  o f  each  w ord, th a t i s *  an  
e x a c t  r e p r o d u c tio n  o f  the sounds th a t  sh e  heard in  co m p il­
in g  t h i s  g lo s s a r y #
I t  w i l l  he o b ser v ed  th a t in  p r e s e n t in g  t h is  te x t#  the  
w r it e r  h as fo l lo w e d  th e  system  o f  g iv in g  f i r s t  an a p p ro x i­
m ate r e n d it io n  in  the c o n v e n t io n a l tr e n c h  orthography# then  
an  e x a c t  p h o n e t ic  t r a n s c r ip t io n  fo llo w e d  by the d e f i n i t i o n  
in  S tandard  fren ch #
I t  may h e w e l l  to  n o te  h ere  some co n sp icu o u s f e a t u r e s  
o f  A v o y e lle s  fren ch *  su ch  are  the fo llo w in g s
PHOBOLOOT
# cL
pronounced l i k e  i n i t i a l  E n g lis h  WJM*
nH" a s p ir a t e  i s  p la c e d  h e fo r e  some o f  the w ords: a l « r e ,/,,gg* 
UHU la  mute in  h e r o a > h o n ten x . h a r ic o t *
I n i t i a l  E n g lis h  Mj n h as kept i t s  E n g lis h  sound in  words
Som etim es the a r t i c l e  h as become a g g lu t in a te d  to th e  noun:
a & U  &  j C &  j ? ' 4  i  i .  M  D  N l. ^
Open Mo M i s  much more open than  i n  fren ch #  as open a s  the  
E n g lis h  open Mo* in  law  and v e r y  sh o r t  i f& t  f o r  f a u t e : 
f a v  fo r  o a u v re* M
••Oi" i n  naojl becomesmvVa: • "Ca c ^ s t  pour M i / v *1
The sound nt  $ " i s  betw een  " t i"  and wt c h ln* I t  i s  the p a la ­
t a l  a r t i c u l a t i o n  th a t m ust a b s o lu te ly  be heard  pro­
borrowed from  th e  E n g lish #  jo b >̂ 2 aUl jug
“D" b e fo r e  nl u becom es 1 P le a * d ^ x  d la b le
nounced fo r  one to  have a  c le a r  id e a  o f  i t s  pronun­
c ia t io n *  WT" la  pronounced b e fo r e  Ami t i e .
a w L iiJ e ;  m o l t i e . M Wa-tfo
m m m u
The fo l lo w in g  a re  o n ts te n d in g  gram m atical forms o f  the  
A v o y e lle s  D ia le c t*
The d e f in i t e  a r t ic le :  -  Mas sing* : " e  i ’g ar-
yon v ie n t  tons le s  Jours.Pem* s ln g * a X  +1 ‘i *9«T, a i  vn 
maladeu* P lural*  "Le" and " la” a f t e r  the im perative
i s  pronounced 2 ^ 1  "Beonte _ p a r le r .M
I n  many c a s e s*  th ere  a r e  no c o n tr a c te d  a r t i c l e s :a  
di : *ly , a i  p a r le  <£ -L* p r e tr e  de c a H* a. t "O beir
a  Me, l o l s « *  c L * J . * %c L ? J J \  "Le t a le n t  cL&~JL? m a itr e ” .  
dra-t-d, ds-aA'p MLa l e g e r t e  <£b-2^~  en fa n ts%
The prononn: P e r so n a l pronouns: j o  ^  3 s> J ; me
mol w\ ^  ,m w ^s ta  t  y  s J e  t: ; t o l  ^ia/a; 11 <:-£ *
J i’ -jL  J i l / . i e  e l l e  3l  * a,-£ a ./;  none a/u  ̂ 5 to  as 
v to ; l i e  , ^ z j  eccc ^  , z ^ j  e l le w  a  , a i ,  le n r  7 ^ .
1 Sr' \ s o l  : J u i i  on
The p r e p o s i t io n ;  d re s  »d e s : "Jf l r a l  d res  domain*15 e n t e * 
e n t r e : "Bate I n i  e t  m ol” ; en b a a , s o n s : "Mets l e  ta p is  en  
h a s l e s  p ie d s ” ; en h a u t , a n r : ”Le l i v r e  e s t  en h an t l a  ta ­
b le  t t e M*
The adverb: a s t e a r * m a in ten a n t2 p l e i n * beaaooap s a o * 
m atin* c e  m atin ; en*d dedans* d ed an s; en baa* d esso u a ; a a to u r *
e n v ir o n s : to  a t  n a r t o a t * p a r t o a t : p roc  l i e . p r e s q a e : pas  
r l e n .  n e r l e n s paa p e r so n n e . p e r so n a e : s i  t a n t . t e n e m e n t * 
She i n t e r j e c t i o n : e x p r e s s e s  a sto n ish m en t;  eh  c a i  
e.A*, k e J ^ L e , |  v o a s  a a  t r e s i
E x p la n a tio n  o f  th e  a h h r e v ia t io n e  a sed  in  t h i s  work:
a d j .  -  a d j e c t iv e
a d j* ln d e f*  -  i n d e f i n i t e  a d j e c t iv e
a d v . -  adverb
a rt*  -  a r t i c l e
eon j*  -  c o n ju n c t io n
der* -  d e r iv a t io n
d ia l*  •  d ia l e c t
ex t*  -  e x te n s io n
f*  -  fem in in e
fr*  -  fr e n c h
imp* -  im p e r fe c t
imper* -  im p e ra tiv e
impera* * im p erson a l 
in t*  -  i n t r a n s i t i v e  
m* -  m a scu lin e  
o*f*  -  o ld  fren ch  
p art*  -  p a r t i c i p l e  
p ers*  ** p erso n  
pron* -  pronaan  
s*  * s in g a la r  
t* -  t r a n s i t i v e  
v* -  verh
v . i n t .  -  i n t r a n s i t i v e  
verb
v * t .  -  t r a n s i t i v e  verb
1 .
-  A *
A (^) P r e p ,  D e. A s 'e m p l o i e  p o o r  de p o s s e s s i f .
Le c h e v a l  a J a c q u e s .
D i a l :  F r a n c s ,
A (a )  P r o n .  P e r s *  B i l e ,
A m, a  d i t  de mven a l l e r .
D i a l :  Sommes, P i c a r d i e ,  N orm andie .
A BA ® A R D lR(a^a*ar^//)v# fc, C r o l e e r  an© r a c e  a v e e  one a u t r e .
A b a t a r d i r  one r a c e  de p o a l e t s ,
D er: F r .  a b a t a r d i r , " t o  d e g e n e r a t e " ,
ABI&RR Se r a i n e r .
S ’ a b im e r  l a  s a n t e ,
D er:  F r ,  a ^ b l m e r . " t o  l o s e  o n e s e l f " ,  " t o  r a i n  o n e­
s e l f " ,  By e x t e n s i o n ,
D i a l :  P i c a r d i e ,
ABtJTERfd-^y t e ) ? ,  t .  A p p o y e r ,  s o a t e n i r .
Get a rb r©  r a  to m b e r ,  11 f a a t  ^ a b a t e r ,
D er: F r .  a b a t e r , " to  j o i n  e x a c t l y " ,
/
ACCOURCIRfa # iLir s / r 'W .  t .  S c o u r t e r .
I I  f a a t  a c c o a r c i r  l a  c o r d e ,
D e r :  F r .  r a c o o a r o l r . " t o  make s h o r t e r " ,
j
ACCoUTiSRU*'^ t e  )▼, t .  E e o a te r*
I I  m*a a c c o a t e  b i e n .
D i a l :  P i c a r d i e .
ACHAlABTfcLj^ X X  ) a d j  ,m, A o o a b la n t ,  f a t i g a n t *
Le temps e s t  a o h a l a n t .
D er:  S p a n is h  a c a l a r a r : F re n c h  c h a ad  o r  o h a l e a r , "warm
o r  w arm th " .
D i a l :  P o i t o a ,  A n jo a ,  A a n is ,
ACK(/id. A^Jadj.m , A c re .
Le l a l t  e s t  h a c k ,
D er: L a t i n  a o e r . a c r e , "a  b i t i n g  t a s t e " ,
ACMODBR(<l K  m ocLeS T .  t .  Acoommoder, c o i f  f o r ,  c o n v e n i r ,
Aomoder ane  v o l a i l l s .
D e r :  F r ,  ao co m o d er , " a s e d  i n  th e  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  a l i m e n t s
f o o d " ,  aom oder da  p o l s e o n . " to  p r e p a r e  i t  f o r  e a t i n g " .
ACULOIRBfe*' y - ^ » v ^ ^ n . f ,  R e o a l o l r e ;  p i e c e  da h a r n s l s  des c h e -  
▼aox q a i  l e a r  d e s c e n d  d e r r i e r e  l e s  o a i s s e s  e t  e a r  l a -  
q a e l l e  l i e  e ’ a p p a i e n t  p o a r  r e t e n i r  l a  c h a rg e  e t  p o a r  
r e o a l e r
P er : S u b s t i t u t io n  o f  a d i f f e r e n t  p r e f ix
AIK)JMAISC&(cLd,aaj£ s  ) n « f .  C o in c id e n c e ,  r e n c o n t r e  f o r t n i t e ,  
C o n c o rd e ,
I I  n fy  a  p a s  d '& donnance  e n t r e  e o x .
P e r :  P o s t - v e r b a l  noon fo rm ed  oil F re n c h  v e rb  g 'a d o n n e r
" t o  b e  a b d i c t e d  to "*  O .F . a d o n n e r . c o n v e n i r *
P i a l :  Canada# P o i t o a ,  Sainfc'onge.
ADONNER J v . i n t .  S ' a c  c o r  d e r , c o n v e n ir*
Ces g e n s - l a  ne  p e a v e n t  8 "adonner*
V o tre  com pte ne s f&donne p a s  aveo l e  m ie n .
P e r :  F r .  a 1a d o n n e r , " t o  b e  a b d i c t e d  to "  ( g e n e r a l l y  i n
a  b a d  s e n s e  -  to  cake  a p ) j  F r*  a d o n n e r  (m a r in e  t e r m ) ,  
" t o  b e  f a v o r a b l e " *
P i a l :  P o i t o a ,  S a i i t o n g e ,  Canada*
ADOUCIBU*', s / r l v *  t . , S a c r e r ,  a d o a c i r .
1 * Le c a f e  e s t - i l  a d o a c i .
2 .  I I  a  a d o a c i  s a  march©.
P e r :  1 * B ack  f o r m a t i o n  on F re n c h  a d j e c t i v e  do o x .
2 * Fr*  a d o a c i r , " t o  make l e s s  r a d e  to  kHe s e n s e s "  
" t o  m o d ify " ,
AIGRE( / l 6 4  J a d j . m e t . f .  A ig r e ,
* Le v i n e g r e  e s t  h a ig r e *
D e r :  F r .  a i g r e .
AJAMBER(a. Z •£ e ) y ,  t .  x Bn j  amber*
* J f a i  ajam b e l e  fosBe*
P e r :  O.F* a i a m b e r . " t o  s t e p  o v e r " .
P i a l :  C anada , A n jo a ,  B e r r y ,  Champagne, N orm andie ,
AJIEU(<t^^j^) e x .  Adien*
D i a l :  N orm andie , C anada , B a s -M ain e .
AJOUTiiMEJBRPfA^-^ * JW £  ) n * f .  A jo a t a g e ,  a d d i t i o n *
P e r :  O .F . a i o a t e m e n t . " a n  a d d i t i o n " .
P i a l :  C anada.
A L ( i^ ) p r o n .  p r e s . f *  B i l e .
A1 d i t  9a .
D i a l :  S e i n e ,  P as  Pe C a l a i s ,  Sommes.
ALAYER s , (<2--/a  - /  «■ ) v . r .  L a t t e r ,  l a t t e r  c o n t r e .
I l s  s ’a l a y e n t  t o a t  l e  tem ps.
P e r :  F r .  s e  h a l e r  (m a r in e  term ) " t o  p a l l " ,  s e  h a l e r
p i  a s  s  a f f i x  s t i l l e r  ( r e p e a t e d  o r  r e c i p r o c a l  a c t i o n )  
a l t i m a t e l y  from  s a c h  v e r b s  a s  c h a m a i l l e r ,
ALA NT ORS (&J £ t  vt') m .p • E n v i r o n .
I I  a  dans  l e s  a l e n t o r s  d e  c i n q a a n t e  ans  •
D e r ;  F r .  a l e n t o o r  (adv) " i n  v i c i n i t y  o f " ,  a l e n t o a r s
(noon) " p la ce  o f  c ir cu m sta n c e " .
A L F A F A j&.) n .m .
D er: E n g lis h  a l f a l f a *
ALORSQtJEfeJ 3̂ 5 /c'a) prep* A lors*  /
XI e s t  ven a  a lo r s  q se  j e  me s u l s  co u ch e .
D er: F r . a lo r s  (th e n ) p in e  lo r s q n e  (w h en ).
ALTEBB(a^ * £ ^ )n * f .  A rt e r e .
D er; M e ta th e s is  o f  "1" to  "r"*
ALYEIM7(&~£ v & )v * t*  T ir e r  d e , s o r t i r .
I I  a l v e i n t  l a  b o s t e i l l e  dans sa  p o ch e .
D er: P a s t  P a r t ,  l e v e r : 1 (e )  v ln .  "tooh  o a t" . F r . l e v e r ,
"to l i f t " .
AMAMCHE£( ) v .  t .  A v o ir  l e  d e s sa s  dans ane d is c  a ss  io n
o s  dans one v i o l e n t e  d i s p a t e .  /
La Jeane f l l l e  l #a h ie n  amanohe.
D ia l:  Canada.
AMA|?BRf 2. A/l a  tT' ) * . f .  L ie n , to a t  ce  q a i s o r t  a H e r *
Une amarre de s o s l ie ir *
D er: P o s t -v e r b a l  noon form ed on Fr* verb  am arrer. A
n a s t .  term o f  th e A oad lans.
AMARRER (a a/l a /-^ )v *  t .  A tta o h e r , H e r .
D er: Fr* am arrer. "to moor or to  f i x  w ith  a r o p e ."
D ia l:  A n jo a , J e r s e y ,  Canada, ITormandie, B r e ta g n e ,
P o i t o s ,  S a ln to n g e , G aern esey .
AMU ARBRB{a ) y .  t .  M oser, l i e r .
Ammarrer sn  n o esd .
D er: Fr* am arrer. " t ie  w ith  a rope o r  co rd " . Change
o f  p r e f ix  "a" to  "am".
AMMUMI7IQM( y u I 3)n . f * M onition*
D er: B n g lla h ^am m anltlon.
APEB90IR(a/>^r'^iV<e>)'V.t. A p e r o e v o ir , v o ir ;  p a s t  p a r t , a p ery a .
Je m’ a l  ap erp a .
D er: L oss o f  p e n a lt  throagh  in f la e n c e  o f  p a s t  p a r t i c i ­
p le  a p e r c s .
"V* /APPLICAMT )n .m . Demand e a r , p e t i t l o n n a ir e .
Der: E n g l is h ,  a p p l ic a n t .
APELICATIOMftp^c V i s ^ 3 ) n . f .  Demands, s a p p l lq a e ,  a p p l i c a t io n ,  
f a i r e  ane demands.
1* M ettre  one a p p l ic a t io n  de m o u ta rd e .
2.  F a ir e  one a p p lic a t io n *
Der: E n g l is h ,  a p p l i c a t io n *
APPOINTEE (a Nommer, d e s ig n e r *
D er: E n g lis h , a p p o in t*
APPOINTMENTfa fw e  hi N om in ation , em ploi*
Ders Nr* a p p o in tm en t. "an a n n u a l s a la r y ” . By e x te n s io n *
A P PR Q PB iE af^p^^frl^^T # t* A f f e c t e r ,  a s a ig n e r ,  r e  s e r v e r  one 
somme d 'a r g e n s  a an ob j e t  s p e c ia l*
P er: E n g l is h ,  a p p r o p r ia te *
APBESfaf r e 4 p r e p *  B tr e  a ,  en  t r a in  de 
1* XI e s t  ap rd s d iner*
2* Nous aommes aprds d a n se r .
D er: Nr* a p res  p lu s  th e  i n f i n i t i v e  to  in d io a te  "being
in  th e  a c t io n  o f " .
AHA I NGNBfa ir e j i  e. )n *f*  A r a ig n e e .
Der: N a s a l i s a t io n  o f  "ai"  o f  th e  Nrench word through
th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  the fo l lo w in g  n a sa l*
ARGOT(a.^^o)n*f* E rgot*
" V o is  1 *a r g o t  da coq*
Der: Nr* a r g o t , "a p a r t  o f  a branch l e f t  in  prunning
w hich  a lw ays d ies" *  I t  i s  a s la n g  meaning*
D ia l :  G h arente, Rhone, Canada, S a o n e , A l l ie r *
AENAHCHER(/La.r'Ma. J e .)  ad j *met.*f • A ccoutre*
Comme e l l e  e s t  arnanchAe*
D er: Nr* h a rn a ch er .  " to  h arn ess" *  (N a m il) , "to d ress" *
N a s a l is e d  through th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  "r" .
AEHETE4* imp* A tte n d e e !
A rretezJ  Je v eu r  vous p a r lo r*
D er: S u b s t i t u t io n  o f  St*  Nr* a r r e t e a  in  p l a c e  o f
a t t e n d e e *
ASSAYUEtfd Se. ~^e) v* t* E s s a y e r .
Der: A s s im ila t io n  o f  a to  a then  by an a logy  w ith
e s s a y e r *
ATBIQDEHUir-il Jt'e.Jv.t* V e t ir .
Mea en fa n ta  e o n ^ b ie n  a tr iq u e s  pour l fh iv er *
D er: 0*N* a t r ig n e r . e t r ig g e r
D ia l:  S u i s s e ,  Canada*
AEMATINfaEMcLt2) a d j .p lu s  n .m .
Ce m atin*
D ia l:  B e rr y , B r e ta g n e , Normandie*
A S S A S S IN fa s  a, 5 t . )n*m* A ssa a a in a t*
D er: Nr* a e s a s a ln a t , "an a s s a s s in " *  C o n s e q u e n t ly  the
s u b s t i t u t i o n ' s f c n e  a c to r  f o r  th e  a c t io n *
ASTBUREfas y^ )f. A o e t t e  hear© main ten ant*
Ho as avons a s s e s  t r a v a l l l e ,  rep o so n a -n o a s  asfceu re. 
D ia l:  A njou , A u n ls , B e rr y , B r e ta g n e , M aine, L o r r a in e ,
Horm andie, P i c a r d i e ,  P o it o u ,  E a in to n g e , T o u ra in e .
ATTBHDREte.1  as M )v* t ,  Entendre*
J 1a t te n d s  ce  qae ta  d ie*
Der: C on fu sion  w ith  St* Fr* e n te n d r e .
D ia l :  JSFormandie, Canada*
ATTRAPERfc* ir&, pe.)v* t * , S a i s i r ,  c a p t iv e r .  prendre*
I I  a a t tr a p e  so n  chapaux*
D er: Fr* a t t r a p p e r ,  "to c a tc h ”* By e x te n s io n *
AUJORD* HtJIfoz-diraL ' i j i  )adv* A ajoord* hui*
D er: & s u r v iv a l  from  0*F . dors -  du lrnu  -  d i  -  j .
a  * os 3o tn  * jour*
D ia l ;  A n jou , B e r r y , Champagne, N iv ern & ls.
AUBAS d e fo ir a  ^  a )  prep* A u p res.
B tr e  au ras de q u e lq u vun*
D er: F r . an r a s  d e . "on a  l e v e l  w ith"*
AUS3I G0MME(*5c /^ ^ M jadv* A as s i  qae*
XI e s t  a a s s i  r ic h e  comma moi*
D er: Fr* a a s s i  p la s  comma used in s te a d  o f  cue a f t e r
ad verb s a n a s l . a u ta n t . s i  and t a n t * 16 th  CeSTary Fr* 
a u s a i  com ae*
AUTAfiT C0MME(o't<£ K a M )adv* A atan t qae*
J e  v&ax a a ta n t  oomme to i*
D er: Fr* a a ta n t  p lu s  oomme, used In s te a d  o f  qae a f t e r
th e  ad verb s a a s s i . a a t a n t . s i . t a n t * 1 6 th  Century F r . 
a a ta n t  oomme.
ADTOUR( ) prep* E nviron*
J f a i  rep  a a a to a r  de v in g t  p r e s e n ts  a a jo r d 1 h a i*
D er: F r . a a t o a r . "In the sp a ce  around",
AVALASSE(a ^v 'U ^s  )n *f*  A v e r se . /
O’ e s t  ane a v a la s s e  q a fa tombee*
D er: F r . a v a la s s e . "a to r r e n t  th a t d escen d s m ountains"*
AVAHE(a. i/d -r) adj *m et*f • Gourmand.
Oomme 11 e s t  avare a l e s  repas*
D er: T r a n s fe r  o f  m eaning o f  S t*  F r . a v a r e . "one who
w ants e v e r y th in g  to  h im s e l f " , th e r e fo r e  S&e avare  o f  
A v o y e lle s  P a r is h  h a s the meaning o f  " greedy" .
AVISEBfc* v /z  e O v . t* Inform er*
Je v a le  m * a v iser  de pa*
Der: Fr* a v i s e r ,  " to  a d v ise" *  The a u b s t i t u t lo n  o f  verbs*
A Vf IA (a  v Z a . )  En V o I la .
D er: D in a s a l i s a t io n  o f  the En (o r )  through m e ta th e s is
En heoom es a .
A YA YAIE(a  A le*
D er ;  g r .  a f e  r e p e a t e d  t h r e e  t im e s .
-  B -
BABA(-£*^a)n.m. Eau.
D er: A c h i ld i s h  e x p r e s s io n .
BAB ICBE (-£*-£> j* ) n . f .  L a n ier*  de peau de mo a ton ; l e v r e .
1 .  A1 e s t  r a ld e  comme one b a b io h e .
S . D eo h irer  en b a b io h e .
3 .  Sa h a b io h e .
D er: A p h etio  d e r iv a t iv e  o f  A lgon q u ian  s l s l b a b . "cord"
o r  r a t h e r  a ia lb a b ls h - "a l i t t l e  c o r d ” . A nother h ig h ly  
p ro b a b le  aou rce  A ssabah1a h . th e  d im in u tiv e  o f  A asabab. 
" th read " . (Bead) toxe A v o y e l le s  French homonym gafeiehe  
in  su ch  e x p r e s s io n  a s  aa h a b io h e . " h is  mouth” * i s  co n -  
n e o te d  w ith  th e  e c h o ic  a tern bab"*found in  b a b l l l e r ." to  
b a b b le " , b a b o a e . grim ace and s im i la r  French w ord s.
D ia l:  B e r r y . B iv e r n a is , P o ito u .
BABIBE(-£i- *£lj /J n .f .  Tem oigner da m eeonten tem ent; b ou d er .
I I  f a i t  one b a b in e .
D er: Proven© , b a b in o . " b ig  l i p s " .  By e x te n s io n  th e
e x p r e s s io n  f a i r s  l a  b a b in e  means "to p o u t” .
BACTa (-£a ; BAKTCHAYC^ Jn.m. E stom ao.
Der: O .F . b a c h a t , " trough".
BAGASSE(~^<l Jn .m . B agaoe .
D er: ^E apan. b a g a sa . " th e su g a r  oane from w hich  a l l  the  
j u ic e  i s  e x tr a c te d  by p a t t in g  i t  through a m i l l" .
B A l L L E ( - / < z ) n . f .  Gave a  l e s s l v e .
D er: * Proven© : b a l o . b a lh o  gave b a i l i e , "a kind o f  
b u ck et o r  tub used  f o r  w a sh in g ” ,
BALABCIBE(-£l-^ £  s i * ) n . f .  B a la n e o ir e ;  e c a r p o le t t e .
La b a la n c in e  de l a  c h a i s e .
Der: P o s t -v e r b a l  noun form ed on verb  b a la n c e r *
B A L IE B t^eL ^eJv. t .  B a la y e r .
D er: ' O .F .  U n t i l  18 th  C entury the word was w r it te j j  and 
pronounced b a i l e r  more o f t e n  than b a la y e r . I n  T revou x 's
d ic t io n a r y  we read  th a t  b a i l e r  and b a la y e r  a re  b o th  
c o r r e c t  bu t b a i l e r  l e  more in  use tiban b a is y e r  b e -  
caaae i t  i s  sm oother to  th e ear* I t  was o n ly  in  1674  
th a t  B o l le a a  r e p la c e d  b a i l e r  by b a la y e r *
D ia l:  A njou , A uvergne, B e rr y . Champagne, M aine, o r -
l e a n a i s ,  P ic a r d ie ,  S a in to n g e , T o u ra in e .
BAXLOTTiiiH{-^dLUot ,  e*)V* t  • A l le r  b iea *
9a  b a l lo t t e *
D er: f r .  b a l l o t  t e r ,  " to  to e s  about"# fh© t r a n s fe r  o f
m eaning*
BALUSTRIDE{-4-a-J* \/StrS<hn*f*  B a lu s tr a d e .
D er: Fr* b a in s  tra d e  in f lu e n c e d  by Fr* raid©*
BA£QUl2FTE(-££  K a t .  ) n .f *  T r o tto ir *
D er: Fr* b a n q u e tte . "a f o o t  p a th ” *
BAQUBt^a/e' )n * f*  B aq u et; s o r t  d*aage en  b o is*
L ’ e&u e s t  dans l a  baqae poar l e s  oh evau x .
D er: Proven© , b a c * ”a tro u g h ” } borrowed from th e  H eer- 
la n d a is  bale. "a trough"*
BABAQUS(-^a.r'<L/cT)n*f* Y eh lo u le  d e la p ld e*
I I  p a e se  dans la  v i e i l l e  baraque dans l e  ohemln* 
D er: Fr* b a r a c u e , "barrack", "hat"} I t a l i a n  b a r a o c a *
"a w retch ed  h o v el" *  By e x te n s io n  o f  meaning w ith  fcne 
id e a  o f  "w retchedness"*
BABBEU {'S'cly'S'^S ad J *m* Barba*
I I  e s t  an homme barbea*
D er: S u b s t i tu t in g  eux en d in g  as in  h en reu x . peureux
and o th e r  s im i la r  words*
s i j i  ) n .m .
J ' a i  l e  b arb ontch a  dee c a r te s *
D er: P rob ab ly  from proven© , b a r b o t in * b a r b o c h i* "a
man w ith  a beard"* By e x te n s io n  th e name I s  g iv e n  to  
the jo k e r  in  the deck o f  cards*
BARBOTAR t  a  )v * t*  B arboter*
I I  s 1 e s t  b a r b o t6 asm atln*
D er: Fr* b a r b o te r * "to  dabble"*
BAKBUEf^a- y- ~£y) n . f  * Barbeaa *
D er: Fr* b a rb a e , "a f l a t  se a  f i s h  o f  th e s p e c ie s
P le u r o n e c te  re sem b lin g  th e ta rb o t b a t  i n f e r i o r  in  qua­
l i t y * 1̂ Perhaps from  Fr* barbae * "bearded", b eca u se  
the c a t f i s h  h as b a r b e ls  resem b lin g  w h isk ers  th a t grow  
about i t s  head* (Read)
B A B G U I H E * a-i /y/ )n * f*  M arche, a f f a i r e ,
J vk i  f a i t  on bon b a rg a in s*
D er: E n g lish  a b a r g a in *
BAROUIBEB^** r  g~i A /e )v * in t*  Marc hander so n  a  so u ; ©changer- 
D er; O .F . b a r g a lg n e r . " to  b argain "*
* i i s * /BARRELa.r'e-ipart* p a s s e  (a d j* )  A r a l e s ,  r a y e , ta ch e te*
Une v ach e b&rree*
D er; O .F . b a r  r e . " s tr ip p ed " ; Fr* b a r r e . "bar"
D ia l ;  B e r r y , K iv e r n a is , Eorm andle, Bo i  to  a # A l l i e r ,  
Canada*
BARREAUTER(-i£ a-'Y' otL )v * t*  O r l l l e r .
La f e n e t r e  e s t  barreaatfee*
D er: Fr* b a r r e a a * "an ir o n  bar"*
BAfiBEBf-£ ir e ^  )v b .t r *  Farmer a  c l e f *
B a rrer  one p o r t e ,
Der: O .F . b a r r £ * s i g n i f i e s  " r e s i s ta n c e " , "an o b s ta c le "
b a r r e r  l a  p o r te  -  a r r e t e r ,  a door w ith  a fo r m e ta r e .
D ia l:  P o ito u , S a in to n g e , A l l i e r ,  V endee, L o ir e , S evres*
BAS (en ) ( ct, )a d v * / So o s ,  d esso o s*
I I  e s t  cach e  en  b as l e  l i t *
D er; Fr* b a a * "low"
/ /
BA3AH£(-£*z7L ve) a d j • T a c h e te , p l e i n  de ta ch es  de ro a ssea r*
D er: Fr* b a s a n e * " son b orn t" , "tanned"
BA3CUl*BBf£ct,5^ y ^ e jv * t*  M ettre  en d e so rd re ; b c a le v e r s e r *  
B a s o a le r  l e s  c h a is e s  dans l a  ohambre*
D er: Fr* b a s o a le r . "sw ingin g  ap and down as i f  on a
p iv o t  o r  a  s e e - s a w ” .
D ia l:  Anjoa*
BASI17(-£<2.56 )n*m. C a v e tte .
B a s in  a s a a r e i l l e s .
D er: F r . B a s s in ,  "a p o r ta b le  o ir c o la r  r e c ip ie n t  w ith
i t s  s id e s  tarn ed  a p , f i t t e d  to c o n ta in  w a ter" ,
Z a a r e l l l e s . " ea rs" ; a g g la t in a t lo n  o f  "s" o f  the p lu r a l  
d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  l e s *
BASQUIJIB(-/<£S K i y )n *f*  R eb at.
D er; The o r ig in  h a s n o t b een  foand*
BASSETTE( $ c b )n*f*  T rapae,
C e tte  b a s s e t t e  e s t  j o l i e #
D er: Fr* b a s s e * "low" p la s  th e fem in in e  d im in u tiv e
e t t e  •
BASTR&IGJsB&r^a,'5 ± y'S% ) n . f*  V o ita r e  queloonque ob j e  t de pea  
de v a le a r *
D er: f r *  b a s t r ln g u e . "a low  c l a s s  h a l l" ,  c o n se q u e n tly
"a l o t  o f  n o i s e ” and s in o e  the c a r r ia g e  makes p le n ty  
n o i s e ,  th e  same name i s  a p p lie d  to  i t *
B A T IS3E (-^£ Is ) n . f j  B a t im sn t, e d i f i c e ,  m aison*
1* Les b a t i s s e s  p a r le m a n ta ire s#
2* Les b a t i s s e s  de l a  farms*
D ia l:  I n  S a in to n g e  f o r  h a tlm o n t and in  Normandie f o r
b a tim en t en cons tr u e t lo n T  f o r  "house” *
N
BATlSTEBEf^a^ t s t  )n*m. A cte  de n a issa u ce *
Der: Provenc* b a t i s t e r e *
D ia l :  Canada*
BATT0IHE(-£<2> t ^ ) n * f *  B a r a t te  st l in g e *
B i l e  s e  e e r t  de l a  b a t  to i r e  quand © lie  la v e*
D er: P o s t -v e r b a l  noan form ed on fr *  verb  b a t t r e *
BaTTUBB(-£aa y -r ) adj • Chauve *
L'homme e s t  v ie n z  e t  b a tto r e *
D ia l t  A v o y e lle s  •
BAY0U (-A w «4n*m. f l e a v e ;  s o a r  d ’ eaa*
P er: Choctaw bavafc. " creek ” , " r iv e r ” * (Bead)
B E B 3(-^ £^ )n *f. B ere  e a s e ,  b ero ea a
D er: 0 * f*  b e r s * "a c r a d le " ;  fr *  b e r o e a u * "a c r a d le ”*
D ia l :  P o it o u , Norm andie, P lo a r d ie *
BETAILLB(-£e )n*m* B e s t i o l e .
D er: f r *  b e ta  i l l s . ”a herd  o f  o a t t i e ”* A c o n fu s io n
o f  b e s t i o l e  and b e t a i l l e * (o r )  f r *  b e te  p la s  th e d im i-  
n a t iv e  a l l l e .
B-2*TISEB(“ <̂2^ /z e ) v * in t .P la i s a n t e r ;  b a d in e r , f o la t r e r *  
j ’aim e b e t is e r *  /
D er: Verb fo rm a tio n  on fr *  noun b e t l s e *
D ia l :  A n jou , B as-M ain e, B o u rg o g n e , N orm andie , T o ura ine*
(BEAUT) CHOQUB(-£0lJ*/c3n.m* S im p le , s o t
D er: fr *  bean p in s  oho ane (or) Provenc* baachet * "a
l i t t l e  f o o l” . ban p in s  chTo. "a good fo r  n  thing"*
BECQUB(-/ & K )n*m* J*en  a l  a sse z*
J*en  a i  an becqne*
D er: Papon de p a r le r  p o u r , "having enough up to  the
b i l l ” ; O .f* b e e , " fa c e  o r  nose"*
BECQUEKf^ e- ^ ^  ) v . t* E m b ra e s e r .
I I  l f a beoqae e a r  l a  g a e u le .
Der: F r , h e e l e r .  " to  p eck  (a e  a  b ir d )" }  XV C en tary ,
b e g g a r s XVXI C en tary , b sc a tte r s Modern Fr# b e q a e te r .
" to  k i s s " .
D ia l:  Boargogne#
BEQUlNEf/e. A'Ta/ )n*m* Lard*
D er: 0*F* b a c o n s baaoon
BEB('^£r')n#m. M oostiqa& ire*
D art P rove n o . b a ir r o  * "an e n c lo s u r e " . fh e  word may 
b e  c o n n ec ted  w iT h F rV  b a r r o .  "a c r o s s -b a r " , from L a tin  
b a i r e , "a h ed g e" .
BESCSM £ ^ J j n . f *  B er e  e a s e ,  b e r c e a a .
1 .  La f^mme a s t  a s s ia e d a n s  l a  b e r e e .
2 , La beha s ’ en d ort dans so n  b a ro a .
Dar: O.F* fe e r s■ "a c r a d le " .
D ia l :  An Jo a , JBoargogne, B r e la g n e , M aine, Normandie,
H a in a n !# O r le a n a is ,  Canada*
BBBDASSBH(-^s i r v» t  * T r a v a i l l e r  an p ea . s ’o co u p er  da 
manos travanac* I I  p a s s e  so n  temps a b e r d a s e e r , "ha 
am u se s  h im s e l f  w ith  t r i f l e s " *
Dar: D e r iv a t iv e  fo rm a tio n  from the stem  o f  Low L a t in
b r l t t a s . "a B re to n " , fh e  verb  d e s c r ib e s  a c t io n s  th a t  
w ere som etim es a t t r ib u t e d  to  a n a t iv e  o f  B retagne*
BEBB£('-^£^)n.m * Me a l e .
D er: M e ta th e s is  o f  g erb e  (o r )  from  S t .  F r . b a r g e .
" th e bank o f  a r iv e r " ,  "a b la f f" *
B^HEBLLB(t££ -r t s J s ) n .± .  B r e t e l l e .
Der: M e ta th e s is  o f  "a" and "r" .
D ia l :  A n jo a , B as-M a in e , B e r r y , B r e ta g n e , Champagne,
N lv e r n a is ,  Norm andie, T o a r a in e , A rdenne, O r lea n a is  -  
" B e a r te l le " .
BETES (-£- s t ,  ) n . f  * B e s t ia a x .
I I  e s t^ r ie h e  en b d t e s .
D er: F r . b a t e s . " b easts" *  S a b sfc ita te  b e te  f o r
b e s t la ia c *
BETE(^£ £ )a d j .  S im ple*  H e ste r  b e t a ,  "to rem ain c o y , s i l e n t "  
D ia l :  Canada.
BICHB(^<- f ) n . f .  Maman b ich e*  Femme da m aavais m o r a l! te a .  
D er: F r . b l e h e . "a s h a -g o a t" , (o r) E n g lis h  b i t c h , "a
sh e-dog" *
D ia l :  Norm andie, P ic a r d ie *
BIDON(-^ cL SJn.m.Chapeau h a n t de forma*
D er: Fr* b ld o n * may by e x te n s io n  o f  meaning h a re  oo n -
tr lb a te d  to  m eaning through the l ik e n e s s  o f  the t a l l  
h a t  to  th e  wooden v e s s e l .
BIJf(-£ t ) B l« n .
D er: O.F* h e n .
D ia l :  M aine, Anjoa# B as-M ain e , B e r r y , B ourgogne, Cham­
pagne# L orra in e#  M idi# M v e r n a l s #  N orm and ie , T o a r a in e ,  
S a in to n g e*
BLAGUER(~t£-^* o ^ ) v * in t .  C auser.
J*aim e b la g a e r  l e s  a p rea -m id is*
D er: Fr* b la g q e r * 'to  t e l l  l i e s  in  o rd er  to  make fa n
o f  som eone o r  to  ta rn  one in  d e r i s io n ” . I t  i s  n ev er  
a sed  to mean ”e h a t” .
BLAGUEDX(^~^*l^ 0  )n.m* V antard .
Der: F r .  blagne p ins s a f f ix  e a r *
D ia l:  Anjoa# P ic a r d ie ,  Canada*
BLOCf^dAjn.m . B i l l o t #  tren p o a  de b o is  s a r  l e q a e l  l e s  b o a -  
o h ers  h a eh en t l a  v lan d e*
D er: E n g lish #  ”b lo o k ” (o r )  Fr* b l o c . ”a s o l i d  m asse
o f  one p ie c e  o n ly ” *
BLQFFi&lf-#^ o f e  ) v .  t .  Daper*
D er: E n g lis h , b l a f f *
BLQQUEH(-£-£ * A'fi'Jv. t* O b stra er , b a r r e r .
1* Ta v o it a r e  b lo q a e  l a  rae*
Zm Les a rb re s  b lo q a e n t  l a  v ie *
D er: Fr* b lo o a e r  (a  m arine term) ”to  b lo c k  a p o r t ”.
D ia l :  P ic a r d ie *
BLOUVABI (~tMy V<2.rA)n.m* Grand tam alte*
D er: F r . h o a r v a r i -  b o a le v a r i  -  b lo a v a r l  by m eta­
th e s is *
B O (- /o )v .t . B a is e r .
1* B o - la # ”k i s s  h e r . ”
2* Donner on bo# " g iv e  a k is s  '*
D er: Akra# O ty i and o th e r  A fr ic a n  d i a l e c t s  m eaning
to  c r e a t e  o r  I n d ic a te  s e x a a l  a ct*
BQBO(-^-^<»)n*m. U lc e r e  m al.
Der: An o n o m a to p ia  word*
BOGE(-^^e)n.m. V o ita re*
D er: E n g lish #  b a g g y *
BOGBEf^o^ )n*m* Un p e t i t  gar9on.
D er: Modern French b oogre d e r iv e d  from O.F* bo a r e .
BOIS COJffiUf^ivd fc'i’Vy )n»m. M lo o o a lie r  de V ir g in ia  ( C e l t ic  
la e v ig a t a  W ild)
Bars F i r s t  c a l l e d  h o ls  ln oon n n * a term  a p p lie d  by the  
e a r ly  French c o l o n i s t s  to  the hacfcberry w hich  f l o a r -  
i s h e s  i n  L o u is ia n a . L a te r , h o is  incon.no. was sy n co ­
p a te d  to  h o ls  ooan a . (Bead)
BOX3 PHAJSF(^ĥ cl yy^-£)n .m . P t e l e a .
B ar: The nsttne g iv e n  to  th e tr e e  b eca u se  i t s  le a v e s
h ave a  s tr o n g  and d is a g r e e a b le  O der.
BO ISU R Bf^w '^zyrln .f * Bo i s  de o h a rp en te ; h o i s e r l e .
D er: F r . b o ia a r e  throagh  th e  change o f  the s u f f i x .
O .F . h o i s a r e . "a p ie c e  o f  wood” .
D ia l :  A njou . B r e ta g n e . M aine. S a in to n g e . Canada.
B O B D E L ^ ar^ ^ n .m . Un m a a d it .
I I  n ' e s t  r l e n  q a 'a n  h o r d e l .
D er: I t a l i a n ,  b o r d e l lo  whose tr a e  s ig n i f i c a n c e  i s  "a
l i t t l e  c a b in ”• The word h as b een  degraded to  the mean­
in g  a t ta c h e d  to  i t  to d a y . Perhaps the noon i s  d e r iv e d  
from S t .  French b o r d e l . "a h ou se o f  p r o s t i t a t i o n . " By 
e x t e n s io n ,  anyone who commits any e v i l  i s  a b o r d e l .
B0UCAB&(- '̂6£*' &. v ) n . f . Fam es.
1 .  La e a i s in e  e s t  remplns de boa©ane.
D er: I n d ia n , b ou can . "amofce".
D ia l :  S a in to n g e .
J -r 6 ) n . f .  A b a ttr e  e t  d ep ece r  des b es t ia a x  
(p o r e s )  poor 1*u sage de la  m a ison .
D er: A noon form ed upon S t .  Fr* word b u c h e r . "a
b a tc h e r ” •
D ia l:  S a i s s e .
BOUDIHt'# B on d er.
Va f a i r e  ton  b o a d in  dans l a  co in *
D er: B e r r y , f i lv e r n a is .
BOUDIHIEHEf-^ ^  o j i  t  ^ ) n . f  • E n to n n o ir .
D er: b o n d in ie r * ”a l i t t l e  tonneaa ased  to  make b o a d in
and s a u s a g e ” .
D ia l :  A njoa .
BO U D L BO G E ^^^-Z^^n.m . O on treb an d ier de b o is s o n  a lo o o l lq a e .  
D er: E n g l is h ,  b o o t le g g e r *
BoUPPL(^ i  ) a d j .d e s .  E tr e  en  c o l e r e .
I I  e s t  en b o o f f e .
B er: A v e r b a l noun form ed upon French b o a f f e r . By
e x t e n s io n  o f  m eaning b o u f f l e  becom es "puxxea ap w ith  
anger***
BOUGOH(-£ ** & a )n .m . A v o rto n , r a c h it iq u e *
^11 n ’ e s t  ricn qu’ on bo agon*
B ert CuF. bong o n , na stum p"; P ro v en c . b o o co o n , "a 
m o u th fu l” ; Fr* bong o n , "one who h as th e  HaFTF"of 
a o o ld in g  p e o p le " .
D ia l ;  B as-M ain e , B ongon» "an a f f l e c t e d  c h i ld " ,
BOUGONf^to#  o)nmm.  B pi de m ale non b ie n  d evelop © •
D er: Proven© , b onooan . "a l i t t l e  b i t " ,  "a m o a th fn l" .
D ia l:  i n  fformandle Vongon l e  the term f o r  a s h o r t ,
h eavy  p ie c e  o f  wood; th e  n p r ig h t p a r t  o f  a  brofcen t r e e ;  
Canadian French h as boagon in  v a r io a s  s e n s e s ,  a s  a  
" p ie c e  o f  wood", "a heavy s e t  l i t t l e  man", "a p ip e  w ith  
a s h o r t  stem " . I n  the p o p u la r  sp eech  o f  F rance boagon  
s i g n i f i e s  "gram bler" .
'T
I v . i n t .  Grander*
B er: F r . b o n rg o n n er . "to  grnm ble".
B i a l :  B r i t  an y . An Jon , L o ir e .  Maine u s in g  I t  to  mean.
" to  s c o ld " .
30ULBT(-£'££"^e')n.m. B ravach e; mat amor e 
Ce gargon  e s t  on b o u le t*
B er: K n g lis h , b u l l y *
B0UBGU1GB02T('^4£' ->r a.o 0  )n*m. Cochon*
B er: P ro v en c . B on rgn lgn onn . "a p ig  in  a b n r le sq n e
s t y l e " .
BOURO0ETTB{^U sirw  <l t  ) n * f .  B r o n e t te .
B er: F r . b r o n e t te  w ith  "r" m e ta th e s is*
)n .m . B rogne, c o c h o n n e r ie , amas d * e c la t s  de
b o i s .  ^
J ' a i  j e t £  l e  b o n r r ie r  dans l e  fo s s e *
B er: F r . b o n r r e . th e  o b s o le t e  meaning o f  w hich i s  "a
l i t t l e  p i l e  o f  f i l t h " .
B ia l :  M aine, B orm andle, O r le a n a is , P o lto n .
BQ8COT0(^*5^ytf)n.m . Bn v i l a l n ;  homme n a in  J e t  de c y p r e s .
B er: Used f i g u r a t i v e l y  to  mean "a rough or tough f e l lo w
p o se o r o  o r  b o s e o i l l o t  i s  a l s o  ased  to  mean "Cypress Knee 
one o f  th e  c o n ic a l  ou tgrow th s from the r o o ts  o f  the Bald  
C ypress (Taxodium d is t lc h o m  R ic h ) .  As C ypress t r e e s  
w hich  a s a a l ly  grow in  swampy ground or in  the w a ters  o f  
swamps. Thae f i g u r a t i v e l y  on b osooyo  la  "a rough o r  
tough fe llo w *  B osooyo o r  p r e fe r a b ly  b o sc o 1l l o t  ia  a
d o a b le  d im in u tiv e  and I s  co n n ected  w ith  the Germanic 
a tern boa Is. b u sh . whence have come I t a l i a n  b o sco ; Eng­
l i s h  bush  and French  h o l s .  Compare M iddle and Modern 
F rench  b o s q u e t . " th ic k e t" , " grove" , whence are  form ed, 
w ith  change o f  s u f f i x , d i a l e c t a l  French b o sq a la n  and 
b o s c o * N o te , t o o t P r o v e n c a l b o s q u l lh o . "petite h o is*1, 
Modern P r o v e n c a l b o a s c a lh o a ." b o sq a e t" . d i a l e c t a l  
(Aveyron) b o as o o i l l  o n . "basqae t " and M o a tb e lia rd  b o c o -
l l l o t . " p e t i t  moreean de b o is " .  (Head)
BOSS&i'&os ) n . f • Manger beanooup*
I I  a* e s t  fo n t  a ane b o ss  e -  h e a t e  a  l o t s .
B er: F r . b o a s e . "a bamp". By e x te n s io n  i t  i s  a sed  to
mean e a t in g  so  maoh th a t  the e a t e r  h as an en la rg ed  ab­
domen.
B O S S E f - i - ) n . f .  M oroean.
B i l e  a  one b o s s e  de c a n d i.
B er: F r . b o s s e . "a hamp".
BBA8UE$$B(^^a. o_£,T?r)n.f. B r a y e t te .
B er: The o r i g in a l  s i g n i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h i s  word "b raq u ette"
fo rm e r ly  mas o n l in e  and w r it t e n  b r a o a e t . b r a v e , b r a y e r . i s  
"breech  c lo th " w o rn  by In d ia n s*  fRead)"
BHAILLBR(-^ ) v .  in t  • P le a r e r •
B er: F r . b r a l l l e r . " to  b ra w l" , "to sh o a t" .
B ia l :  A njou , S a in to n g e .
BBAJffQHU(^r-£ j y  ) a d j .  Canard branoha.
B er: r r .  b ra n ch a , b ra n ch y . S in c e  the daclt p erch es on
the t r e e ,  i t  i s  g iv e n  t h i s  name.
BEAQUERf'-^d ^ ^ ) v . t .  S 'a p p o y e r ; s e  p la c e r ;  s e  p o s t e r .
I I  s ’ e s t  braque d evan t moi -  11 8*631 p la c e .
B er: O r ig in  unknown b a t  i t  may be su g g e s te d  th a t i t  i s  
d e r iv e d  from F r . b r a q a e r . "to s e t " ,  "to l e v e l " ,  "to  
p o in t" .
B ia l :  A njou, B r e ta g n e .
BRASSEB(-£-t <l )v .  t .  B a t t r e ,  m S ler , rem aer, p e t r l r .
1 .  B r a sse r  dee o e u fs  -  l e s  b a t t r e .
2. B r a s s e r  l e s  o a r te s  -  l e s  m e le r .
3 .  B r a sse r  la  p a i l l a s s e  -  l a  rem aer.
4 .  B r a sse r  l a  p a te  -  l a  p6t r l r .
B er: Fr* b r a s s e r . "to s t i r " ,  "to work".
BREM E(^^£*O n.f. A u b erg in e .
Ber: A sh o r te n in g  o f  the S p an ish  b eren jen a  "eggplant"
w ith  change o f  the f i r s t  n to m under She in f la e n c o  o f  
the i n i t i a l
BRQBA.OE(-£-j^<a£*^)n*m* B r o d e r le .
B er: F r . b r o d e r . Brodaae a p o s t - v e r b a l  noaa„
BROUILLAi>ijE{-i-r u, ) t .  I n t .  B r o a illa r & .
I I  f a i t  da b r o a i l l a s s e  a sm a tln .
Bar: F r . broalljL ard  p lu s  bro m aase  (a  m a r in e  te rm )*
B i a l ; Main® -  ( ir a y a )
BRUMASSXRf-/^ y M <2. se ,)T . in t*  B r a in e r .
B er: F r . bram aaser (a  m arine term )*
BDBEROE(-£ y-t-ir iT)n.m. B ib e r o n .
B er: A s s im ila t io n  o f  "a" to  ne" through th e in f lu e n c e
o f  th e  rounded la b ia l s *
BUBSOf^y-r^Jn.m* S a c h e t ,  trompe*
Ber^ Fr* b o rg a n . "a h ind  o f  s h e l l  ( o f  h o o f)  o a t  o f  
which h orn s are  made” ,
BTTE£E(~Zy Y , i n t .  M ettre  l e  p ie d  a fa n x .
I I  a batfe ea r  l e  sac*
B er: Fr* b a t e r * "to h i t  th e  mark", ,fto  ea r th  ap".
BUEIff(-£y t£v)n*nu M o b il ie r ,  h a b i t s ,  h ab illem enfcs *
Oes g e n s - la  o n t an beaa b a tin *
B er: F r . b a t in . "booty" ( a l l  th a t i s  g o t te n  from a
T ietory )
B ia l :  B e r r y , B ourgogne, L o r r a in e , Borm andie, S a in to n g e
BOUETOBf£w<s-£ ) n . f .  B o i t e .
B er: Fr* b o l t e  pronounced b w e tte  *
B ia l :  S e in e ,  S e n d e e , Soramee, N orthern  h a l f  o f  France*
-  C -
QABA(A/<t^^)n*m* V a l i s e ;  portm anteau*
B er: P r o v e n c a l oabagno ( c a v a g n o ) , " a  l a r g e  f l a t  b a s k e t "
Gabagn o a , "an o b lo n g e  feaske t " .
CABASKR(A/aL-^«i/we) ( s e )  v .r e f *  R o s t e r  ch ez s o l*
E l i e s  s e  o a b a n e n t  to u s  l e a  d im anches*
B er: F r . ea b a n e r . " t o  l i r e  i n  a  c a b i n " .  By e x t e n s i o n ,
" to  s t a y  a t  hom e".
CABIREK*'*^ ^ I n .r a ,  Va r e d u i t .
B er: E n g l is h ,  c a b in e t .
B ia l :  A n joa , B e r r y ,  B a s -M a ln e ,  Ohampagne, R orm and ie ,
P ie a r d ie .
G A B ) n . f ,  Cord©, co rd o n .
B er: Pr* c a b le . ”a  c a b le ” . By e x te n s io n , ”a c o r d ” .
G&BOGEEik'a.Jlo{  ) n . f  , T® te.
J e  o a a s e r a i  ca  ca b o eh e .
B er: P r o v e n c a l, o a b a a s o la . ”a k u l l ” , ”h ea d ” .
B i a l :  B e r r y , S u i s s e ,
CABOSSEHf 5^W * t ,  B o s s e le r ;  s e  fra p p e r  l a  t ^ t e .
1. I I  m*a cab oaa4 l a  c a lb o s s e ,
8.  Le f e r  b la n c  e s t  c a b o sa e .
B er : P r o v e n c a l, oaboaaa from ca  p in s  b o s s e l e r . "to
deform ” • A ls o , a p r e f ix  a c q u is i t io n  by a n a lo g y  w ith  
ca b a n a : c a  an in t e n s iv e  p r e f i x .
B i a l : A n jou , B e rr y , O r le a n a is , S u i s s e ,
OABBI( V<5L^)n.m. C hevre,
B er: P r o v e n c a l c a b r l t . d e r iv e d  from c a b r a . ”a g o a t ” .
GAC8BMB0 (Ha, ( n.m . Cachambo.
B er: ^Adapted from A m erioan-Spanish  cach lm bo. ”a smok­
in g  p ip e ” , w hich  i s  from P o r ta g a e se  oachim bo. ”p ip e ” 
r a th e r  than  S p an ish  cach lm ba. Be th a t a s  i t  may, the  
word was c e r t a in ly  b rou gh t to  the New World by A fr ic a n  
S la v e s ,  Among th e  Congos the ”p ip e ” i s  k a sh ib o . The 
s o  arc e o f  th e  A fr ic a n  terms i s  A rab ic qasafeah o r  q a s a i-  
b a h ," p ip e " . (Bead)
CACEEB j e t  )n .m , Jen d 'e n fa n t  a p p e le  o a c h e -o a c h e .
B er: A game c a l l e d  ca o h er  f o n e t . I n  t h is  game the whip
i s  h id d en  when the p la y e r s  h id e  t h e ir  f a c e s .  Then the  
p la y e r s  se a r c h  fo r  th e  w h ip . The f in d e r  w hips a l l  o th e r s  
to the home b a s e .  S im i la r ly  caoh er f& te i s  p la y e d , i n ­
s t e a d  o f  h id in g  a w h ip , the p la y e r s  h id e  th em se lv es  
w h ile  o n ly  one o f  the p la y e r s  h id e s  h i s  f a c e .
QABBE(t'd.cL )n .m . T ableau; p o r t r a i t s  a n -c a d r es  on non.
B er: Pr* c a d r e . By e x t e n s io n ,  ”a p ic  ta re  w hether o r  n o t
in  & fram e” .
B ia l :  A n joa , B as-M aine, B e r r y , B r e ta g n e , L o r r a in e , Nor-
mandi e •
CAPYIOLAIT{k ' ± j i e £ &  )n .m . Cafe aa l a i t .
B er: B is s im a l& tio n  o f  ”e ” to  ”y o d ” .
O A G O U f^^^ ) a d j .  Sans v i e ;  t r i a t e ;  s e  tr o a v e r  m al d*an© d e -  
b a a ch e .
I I  e s t  oagoa a a jo o r d ' h a i ,
B er: V ulgar B r e to n , c a c o u . " le p r o u s” , whose o b s o le t e
m eaning i s  " m isera b le" .
CAILLE( ) n . f *  A lo u e t te  (d e s  p r e s )
P er: F r . o a i l l e * "a q u a il"  ( s p o t t e d ) .  By e x te n s io n
"a larfc”*
B i a l :  A n jou , M aine. Norm andie, Canada.
CAILIJS( V <*-/- ) a d j .  T aoh etee nom donne auxvaches de o o u le a r  
p is *  *
Une vaeh e o a i l l e .
B ia l :  A njou , M aine. N orm andie, O r le a n a is . In  P o ito a
o a i l l e  s i g n i f i e s  "marfeed w ith  w h ite  and red  s p o ts " .
CATLLBTTB( kf a. ^  <g £  ) n .f *  Nom donne aux v a ch es  dc c o u le u r  
p i e :  bl&no e t  r o u g e , b la n e  e t  n o ir .
La o a i l l e t t e  e s t  j o l i e .
B er: £a* F r . o a i l l e . " sp o tte d " .
B i a l :  Canada*
CALSR(^-^e)T* t* B n fo n cer; s 'e n fo n o e r ;  o o u le r  an fond de 
l ve a a .
Ma to i t a r e  dans oe chem in s a l e  ja s  q a 'a a  moyea.
Le S o i f f  a o o le  dans l e  bayou*
B er: F r . o a le r  (a  s e a  term ), "to l e t  go o f  s a i l s " ,
" to  draw" ( o f  s n ip s )
B i a l :  P o i t o a ,  S a in to n g e , Canada
CALIOAflfHDS(X<£^ I k'Ht ys)n*m* Ca ly e  an th e .
B er: (S p a n is h , c a l l c a n t o ) » C alycanthus f l o r i d u s . Linn*
T e c h n ic a l name o f  f lo w sr*
QhJJLlQQQJLQUlKa.-£i i** f^ )n .m #  Foarche d ’an a r b r e .
B er: F r . e a llx o u r o h o n .
B i a l :  Andoa. c a l l f o u c h e : Canada, o a l i f o a c h o n .
GAI1MAC0N( X&J, t Ma. 5s)n.m . Limapon, co lim a o o n , e s o o r g o t .
B er: A Canadian and Normand form fo r  o o lim a co n : Normand,
oa lim aoh on .
CAMISOLB(^m t z ^ ) n . f *  Chemise de n u i t .
B er: Fr* c a m is o le , "a garm ent w ith  s le e v e s  whioh I s
worn a lm o st a l t o g e t h e r  o v e r  th e  w aist" *
B ia l :  Caseogne*
CANDI (A^ ^ O n .m . Bonbon.
B er: F r . o a n d l. " c r y s t a l l i z e d  su g a r" , (p lu s )  E n g lis h ,
can d v .
CANIQ UE^ mi K )n .m . B i l l s .
B er: B e e r la a d a is , o n lq n e *
B ia l :  Bormandie*
GAUjSE(^<2- a/ ) n . f .  Oanne ef s a c r e *
B er; J r .  oanne s  s a o r e . " sagar cane" p la s  E n g lish  
p an e, "cane".
GARNE( Ka, V )SAUVAGB(S<? v<l ^  ) n . f «  Oanne.
B er; F r . eanne p lm i o a n v a g e , "growing w ild " .
CAPICHOtff PA.p i  j S  ) n . m. Oapachon 
B ia l ;  B e r r y , H iv e r n a is .
QAPO?( f a  f o  )n .m . M anteaa, V ee to n , p ar d e ss  a s .
J * a i  an bon oa p o t d 'h iv e r .
B e r :  O .F . c a p o t . "a c o a t  w ith  a hood".
B ia l :  B& s-M aine, P o ito a
OAPOTEB( kf&po t e j r . t .  R en d erser; m attre  se n s  d e s sa s  d e s s o a s .  
B er: F r . c a p o te r  (a  s e a  terra), " to  a p se t  a b o a t" . By
e x t e n s io n ,  " to to r n  u p sid e  down".
GABAMELAf d̂.r'tf. Mf^cjn.m. C aram el, C alom el.
1 .  Le g& teaa e s t  on g a te a a  aa caram el.
2 . Le m alade a p r i s  da o a lo m e l.
B er: S p a n ish , e a ra m e lo : O .F . o a ro m ela s.
CABBEAUf/d4. ) n. m.  R egre.
B er: F r . ooxfeeaa, "a crow ". By e x t e n s io n ,  "a  negro ;
black: a s a crow ".
CABCULftfar' *^ 4 Y. t .  C a lo a l.
B er: M e ta th e s is  of  "1" to  "r '»
B ia l :  A n jo a , B r i t  any, O r lea n s , P io a r d ie ,  R iv e r n a is ,
f o o r a in e ,  B ourgogne.
CARBIBAB(A/a r '^  6 v o )n .m . C a rd in a l.
B er: Fhe p la r a l  form ca rd in a q x  ased  fo r  th e  s in g  a la r .
GAI2£RCR0(/t'a A'ryjn.m. T aatoar n o ir .
B er: E n g l is h ,  c a r r io n  crow .
CABICOLER(^^L./c/d ^ e ) T . in t .  C h an oeler .
11 o a r io o le  qaand 11 e s t  so u ,
B er: F r . c a r a o o le r . " to  go c a p r ic lo o s ly  from  one s i d e
to  th e  o th e r " .
G A E I S S E R f ^ a ^ ) t .  t .  1 .  H oaaser l e s  e p a a le s .  2 .  O uvrir l e s  
y e a x . , >
B er: 1 .  Unknown o r ig in ;  2 .  F r . c o a r q a l l l e r : O .F. eo a r -  
f e l l l e r . w hich  gare  c a r t e l l e r .
CARPE(>t/a r ' f  ) n # f .  Y a r io te s  d e: I c t lo b a s  C y p r in e l la . l e t  lob  as
c a b a la s  ̂ I c t lo b a s  a r a s .
D er: L a t in  carp  a * 1 a  f r e s h -w a te r  f i s h  o f  the Oyprln
s p e c ie s  w l th  la r g e  and w id e so a le e  ” •
CABHEf^a.r-e.Jn.m* H lche* /
J fa i  o n i t  on o a rre  de pain*
D er: P r o v e n c a l, o a r r a t ; L a t in ,  quadratarn. o a r r a t
m eaning o a r r a t  de p a r e : o a r r a t d e  t e r r e * B y e x fc e n s io n ,
o a r r e  de p a in . ”a l o a f  o f  b rea d ” *
GAJ8BIQ LS(^a v-^ teX )n ,f*  Vo i  tare*
D er: P r o v e n c a l, c a r r i o l e > o a r l o l o . "a w a g o n er 's  c a r r ­
i a g e ” ; Pr* c a r r i o l e * ”a  sm a ll tw o-w h eel b aggy”* By e x ­
t e n s io n ,  ”a b a g iy w ifc h  fo u r  w h e e ls ”*
B ia l :  G ascony.
CARTBOlff kfa. t  r's} n.m* Oar ton*
B er: B p e n th e tio  ”r ”
GABVAffifPd.ttvcLh) n * f * P rendre eo n g e .
Ma mere a p r i s  une oarvane*
B er: P r o y e n e a l, oa ra v a n o : a f a  s i  oaravan o . ”i l  a  b ea u -
eoap Y o y a g i”* By e x te n s io n  from prendre voyage ”to  take  
a  t r i p ” , p ren d re carvan e means ” to  ta k e  a sh o r t  v a ca ­
t io n ” *
OASBUBfirOT(^5-/yr^^n.m* V a r ie te s  de: A p lo d in o ta s  g ra n n len s
e t  Arohosargtta p r o b a to o e p h a la s*
B er: The G asse-B argo l e  an e x c e l l e n t  f is h *  I t s  body
i s  round w ith  g i ld e d  s c a le s *  In  i t s  month i t  has two 
b on es shaped  l i k e  a  f i l e ,  w ith  w hich i t  c r a sh e s  the  
s h e l l s  a a l le d  B n reo , a f a c t  th a t  h as g iv e n  r i s e  to  i t s  
name*
GAS f  BOLE r-^J)n*f* C a ssero le*
B er: O a str o le  a s  a r e s a l t  o f  the g l id e  con son an t ” t ”
e s s e r e  gave e s s 9 re  gave e s t r e  ” ” o r  ” ” In  0*P*,
n n Q p » if
GAS 3BP0I HTB ( k'a. s f > w s - t ) n . l .  V o lt  a r e .
L'homme e s t  dans s a  v i e l l e  c a s s e p o in te .
B er: P o p a la r  e x p r e s s io n  ased  p o s s ib ly  b ec a a se  the o ld
v e h i c l e  i s  on  the p o in t  o f  b reak in g  down*
CAS&£~TEX&( k?a*s -tS'L  ) n .f *  H aoh ette*
B er: Pr* c a a s e - t e t e . ”a tomahawk” .
CATAPIASbE( KdL'ta. C atap lasm s.
B er: The co n so n a n ts  ”sm” in  the s a f f i x e s  ”asm e” and
” lB m e” a lw ays red aoe to "a” in  A v o y e lle s  d ia le c t*
B ia l :  A n joa , Champagne, Norm andie, P io a rd ie *
CATNCHIS3B( k ? t I e j / s ) a.m . C atechism © .
B er: The co n so n a n ts  "am” In  the s u f f i x e s  "asms" and
"isme" a lw ays red u ce to  "a" in  A v o y e lle s*
B ia l :  A njou , Bas-M aine* Norm andie, Champagne*
GATI»{*'d.£i:v)n.f. Poupee*
B er: P o s t -v e r b a l  noun formed on the French verb
c a t in e r *  "to p la y  d o lls" *
B i a l :  S a in to n g e*  Anjou*
CATIBEBfA^LA; v ^ ) t *  t .  D o r lo t e r .
B er: Fr* o a t l n e r . "to p la y  d o l l s " .  By e x te n s io n *  "to
p et"  •
B i a l :  B as-M aine •
GAUCUJCHBfA'o X-L y ( ) n * f .  C oqueluche.
B er: F r . \ i o  K*Jl y (
L a. F r . k  o X 'J .  y  J
CAUSAMPf^o 2 a» )ad j*  Bavard*
Oomme i l  e s t  o a u sa n t .
B er: Fr* c a u s e r ., "to chat"*
B i a l :  Anjou* Bas-M aine* B retagne*  T ou ra in e .
CAUSEBfVo x e ,  )v* t« Bonner o o ca sio n *
Cve s t  pa quva oau se  to u t  d 'o o ca s io n n er *
B er: O.F* c a u s e r , "to g iv e  f o r  reason"* "to a f fo r d
o c ca s io n " *
CAXAifCOUfVcL M alin* coquin*
Ce oayancou  a  v o l6 t o u t .
B ia l :  A v o y e lle s  P arish *
GAZACfJt'ttz a*) n.m* J a q u e tte .
La v i e i l l e  a so n  oazac*
B er: P r o v e n c a l:  o a a i , "a k ind  o f  v e s t" ;  c a s a v e t * "a
woman1s  garm ent"•
GHA-CHA(^5<t-^y<^)n*m* tJne p lu ie  q u i tombe len tem en t*
B er: Onomatopia -  P op u lar  e x p r e s s io n  w ith  r e d u p lic a ­
tio n *
CHACOTEBf ) v .  t* C hiqueter*
C h acoter  on m orceau de b o is  -  to  w h i t t l e  a p ie c e  
o f  wood*
B er: P r o v e n c a l:  o h a o o t* " p re-occu p ation " *
B ia l :  P o ito u *  Canada*
CHACOUELIB(^J<i' H &£ - £ ) n .f  * Bne coupe f a i t e  de g r a n it  aveo  
une arise*
Buvez de la  t o h a o o u e l le .
B ia l :  A v o y e l le s .
CSEAIQUE( j  £ A? ) n . f .  Chlque*
IX a one ch a iq u e  de tabae dans sa  bouohe.
B er: F r . c h la u e .
D ia l  t A v o y e lle s  ♦
CHALONf (<£m£ 5  Jn.m. Barque*
D eri Fr* ehaland* "a f l a t  B oat d e s ig n e d  to tr a n sp o r t  
m erch an d ise" .
GHAOUI ( j<£ w o )n*m* B a tin *  la v eu r*
B er: Choctaw o r  Mob I l i a n  s h a a l> "raccoon 1’*
CSHAB( 5 iv ' ln .m . T ra in s foargon*
1 .  Le eh a r  v ie n t  a s  the a r e .
2* Sa m a ils  e s t  dans l e  ch ar a bagage*
B er: F r . e h a r * "a ch a r io t" *  "a c a r t  o r  a wagon". By
e x te n s io n *  "a t r a in " .
B i a l :  Canada.
CHABABAfA ja  r'd.raln.m. C afe f a lb le *
B er: P rob ab ly  a c o r r u p tio n  o f  S p an ish  c h o r r e r s * "spout"
o r  " p la ce  whence l iq u id s  drop". I t  may lb ©  im i t a t iv e  
o f  the sound h eard  when c o f f e e  i s  d rip ped  too  f a s t .  
(Bead)
B i a l :  S t .  James P a r ish *  A v o y e l le s .
CEABGHKBfj^ 5 )v* t .  C heroher.
B er: Q u ite  f r e q u e n t ly  th e "er" com b in ation  becomes
"ar" in  A v o y e lle s  a s  w e l l  a s in  many d i a l e c t s  o f  
F ra n ce . A nother exam ple la  a r g o t .
CHABBKBt j  a* ire^ ) v .  i n t .  Causer*
J*aim e ch a rr er  l e s  s o i r s .
B er: P r o v e n c a l:  charra* "to ta lk" * "converse"; S p an ish
e h a g jg r .
GBABBIA9B( («tr-^cL-2,)n .m . A c tio n  de tr a n sp o r te r  avec  une 
e h a r r e t t e  on a v ec  one v o it u r e  q u e lco n q u e .
B ia l :  Bas-M aine* A njou: ch a rr a v a g e .
GHABBI£B( ) v . t *  T r a n sp o r te r .
I l^ f a u t  c h a r r ie r  l e  b o is  avec  l ' h i v e r .
B er: O .F . o h a r r le r . "to p u rsu it" *  "to ch a se" ; F r.
c h a r r ie r * " to  b r in g  in  a cart" #
B ia l :  Bas-M aine* A njou.
A S ( U S 6 )n .ip . F e n e tr e .
B er: F r . c h a s s i s * "a sa sh  fram e".
B i a l : Canada.
CEATAlGKEBf^^ J** e^n.nu C h a ta ig n er .
D ia ls  A n jou , C h a ta ig n er  and a l s o  pronounced
a s  in  A v o y e l l e s .
caAUDIjr(Jo*k £ )n*m* La panse da pore qai e s t  rem plle de la  
vlande mouloue* TJn p la t  fa i  t de la  viande mo a la© da 
pore*
D ia l:  A voyelles*
GHAUBi£R(£S°  W *Int* I I  p le a t  a verse*
I I  a chaure tout© la  s a in te  joarn ee.
D ia l:  A voyelles*
CHAU3S02J( 5 o s S  )n*m« Chaassett©*
Der: Fr* chaasson* "one sock  worn under or over a
s to c k in g "•
D ia l:  Bas-M aine, Canada*
»ed on French noun chene by  
adding  l& re s u f f i x  o f  th e  f a m i l ie r  words a s p l n l e r e . 
S Q r i i r e *
CHTOACT-AXifBf j  e- ) (J e  r -£ £ )a d j* C e lu i qu i vend cher*
Ce marchand e a t  oherant*
Der: Fr* cher p la a  p r e s e n t  p a r t i c i p i a l  ending*
D ia l:  A njou , Berry* H lv e r n a is , P o ito u , fo a ra in e*
S a in to n g e .
OKESSSBESSBfCe Ce -r a & )n * f*  C h eser( ( e 5 e , ) v* t* s e o h e r e s s e * 
seoher*
Der: M e ta th es is*
D ia ls  B e r r y . B iv e rn a ls*
CHEt7-C K ED (£/& 6 j 0 )  Cri poor a p p e le r  l e s  pores*
D er: Onomatopla*
GHMfX( t  ( 0  )n *f*  Qaeae*
Une toh eax  -  noead de eh e v e n s*
La to h ea x  -  queue de c h e v a f l  
D er: Fr* aueue w ith  (Kj p a la t a l iz a t io n *
GHBVRETTB(J'^Kr £,t* )n*£* C rev ette*
D er: F r . o h e v r e t t e , " l i t t l e  g o a t" . The name may have
B een g iv e n  to  t i e  shrim p b eca u se  I t  jumps* F r . ohev-  
r e t t e  i s  th e  Borm and-Ploard form th a t  has r e p la c e d  #r* 
c r e v e t t e * C r e v e tte  i s  n o t  ased  In  L o u is ia n a .
U B S f j w e ; ^ .  )n . f# chenafca. 
Der: Fr* o n en ets* "andirons"*
D ia l:  Anjou.
£^ )n*f*  Chenaie
GHIC0T(J i kfo )n.m* (X) C h ic o t , (2 ) g ro s  morceati de h o le
p oor l e  fo y er*  (3 ) Porfcie de l a  t i g e  de l a  canne a 
s a c r e  q a i r e s t e  a p re s  l a  m o isso n .
D er; (1 -2 )  2r* c h i o o t , ”a stam p", "th e rem ains o f  a 
t r e e  tran k  o r  branch l e f t  o a t  o r  broken down". (3 )
o h i c o t , " the rem ains o f  a tr e e  trank  o r  r o o t  l e f t  
o a t ” . By e x t e n s io n  eh lo o t  has come to mean "the p a r t  
o f  th e  su g a r  cane a f t e r  the cane h as Been cat"*
CHISE( C /  6 ) ad j  • AYare •
D er: 2 r .  o h ic h e , a  f a m i l ie r  form f o r  avare and by
d i s s l m i l a t i o n  i t  changed to  o h l s e .
CHONQUK(£ ( v  K )n .m . Tronpon.
D er: E n g l is h ,  ohnnk: O.F* eaafce. " p iece  o f  wood” ,
n a s a l i s e d  to  ch o n ca e .
GBOQDB(£ a A' ) e t ( ^ } ° ^  )n .m . C orbeaa, m e r le ,
D er: German, ohaach . Ohoach h as become c h o o c a s . I t
p ro b a b ly  had a d l a l e e t a l  form l i k e  ” f a. w hich  gave  
»t joAfn sn a f i n a l l y  o r  " By e x te n s io n
o f  meaning m erle  .b e c a u se  o f  the resem b lan ce to  a crow*
CHOUBOUUNE£( ^  -^ /^ )n .m *  E oh aab oa lare .
D er: f t ,  ec h a a b o a la re  w ith  the sappression  o f  the "c" *
CHOCOUEfTB('t^o K H' <£ *£ ) n . f  ♦ T resse  de chevetxx.
D ia l:  A v o y e l le s .
GHOUQUECHI( j  u* K ( i  ) n . f .  Y a r ie te  de c a c a r b ita  M osohata, 
D er: Choexaw, a h a k a h i« "w aterm elon", (Bead)
GHOUPIQUEf ( u. j> i  hi ) n .m . V a r ie te  de "Amia C alva" .
D er: Choctaw I n d ia n , s h a p lk . "m udfish".
GELRI3?INB( K ir i s 1 1 v ) n . f » P ere N o e l.
D ia l:  A v o y e l le s .
A /e .)n .f .  Chem inee.
D er: A s s im i la t io n  o f  "e” to  ”i ” . ”i ” roanded throagh
th e in f lu e n c e  o f  a fo l lo w in g  l a b i a l .
D ia l:  Norm andie.
\
CIMITIEHB(^/*m ± - f  6/-)n .m . C im e tie r e .
D er: 0 . 2 .  C y m itie r e , c y m it ie r *  o im it ie r r e .
D ia l :  Norm andie.
CIJRTURONf^s t  C e in ta r e .
D er: 0 .2 .  s a ln ta r e a a  (m a s.)*  ”a b e l t ” . By n a s a l iz a t io n
o f  the f i n a l  's y l la b le *  c ln ta r o n .
Cli?E( s  i p  )a . m.  o y p r e a ,
B er: F r . c y p r e s . P ipe by ap ocop ation *
CITAINEf s t  t  £ (4) ) n . f . Oitern©*
P e r : (1 ) A pocopation* (2 )  B iss im ila t io n  o f  ”e ” to
"6%
B i a l :  Anjoa* T o a ra ln e .
<SLkLB!lk( O larfc .,
P e r :  B i s s im i la t io n  b y  a n a lo g y  w ith  c l a l r *
P i a l :  Anjoa* B erry* N iv er n a is*  Norm andie, P ic a r d ie *
S u is s e .
OLICLIQUBf/^ )(JLLht)n.m . 'T i t  h ib o u  E spece de
F a lo o  S p a r v er ia s*
P e r :  E ch o ic  from  the b ir d s  c r i e s .  "Ti H ib oa” from
Fr* h ib o a . p ro b a b ly  b eo a a se  o f  i t s  s iz e *
CLIQUE( kfJL L b>) n . t .  Foale*
P e r :  Provene* o l i o o . c l i c l o . ,Ta band,f o r  "a tro a p ” .
l a  e llo Q  b a s s o . ”l a p o p u l a c e ”*
CLOS(A^ o ) n .m . Champ*
P e r : Fr* o l o e . "an e n c lo s e d  garden  o r  f i e l d  earround­
ed b y  a f e n c e ,  h ed ges*  o r  w a l l s ”* By e x te n s io n  i t  
h a s eome to  mean "a f i e l d ” *
OOBIBCVe-^e-yjT* t* Coarber*
P i a l :  A y o y e lle s *
COGGOtA'*k'o )n*m* .CGGOf^ A^)n*f* (1) E sp ece  d 'h e r b e ;  (2 )  
f e t e  h e r is s e e *
P e r :  (1 )  Fr* c o c o . The grams h a s a t  the r o o ts  sm a ll
roond b u lb s  w hich  g iv e s  r i s e  to  i t s  name b eo a a se  o f  
the resem b la n ce  to  a coooanat*  ( 2) F r . coco  from  
P o r ta g a e se  c o c o , "a head w ith  shaggy h a ir ” .
COGHONf^ J  v )n*m* Viande da p o re; s a a c l s s e  f a i t e  de l a  
T iande de poro*
La s a a o is s e  de oochon*
P er : F r . ooch on . ”a p ig ” .
P i a l :  Normandie* B retagn e*  Maine* Anjou* Poitoa .
COCHON B 'L A IT C A '* n  d  -L&  )n.m* Un oochon d© l a i t  r o t i
e n t le r *
P er : F r . oochon de l a i t . ”a sacking p ig ”*
GOGHON29BPBIE( kf o J  o cLy' ^ ) n .f *  C ochonnerle*
P er: A r e g a la r  phenomenon ”d” thrown o f f  between ”n”
and " r” .
COCODAISES {Ko ^ ocL Z n ) n . f .  E ph .lldea .
D ia ls  A v o y e l le s .
COCODBI(̂ 0 ^ ^ ^ n .n w  C ro co d ile*
D er: F r . c r o c o d i le ;  c o e o d r i l l e ,  through m e ta th e s is
and change o f  s u f f i x ,  e x i s t e d  u n t i l  17 th  cen tu ry*  P ro -  
h a b ly  t h i s  was the form b rou ght to  L o u is ia n a *  The 
change from c r o c o d i le  to  c o o o d r l d id  n o t take p la c e  in  
L o u is ia n a  h a t  was b rou ght o v er  by em igrants*
CO COMBE VB'M )n * f*  Concombre.
D er: D is s im ila t io n *  O .F . oooombe*
D ia ls  A njou , B e r r y , R iv ern a is*
COFAI WZik'o i  s. r ' ) in t *  P ou rq u o i.
D er: Fr* p ourauol p lu s  f a i r e *
CO G BERt^jze )v * t*  F rap p er.
Der: Fr* co e n c r  (p o p u la r ly  found) ,vto s t r i k e  w ith  r e ­
p e a te d  b lo w s%
C0HD0IIIClEB(^5'^o^^.^ )▼ ,|*  Condamner.
D er: A s s im i la t io n  o f  "a" to  "o'*. The ending Hn e r rt to
by a n a lo g y  w ith  words l i k e  aocom pagner*
C 0 M P H E H U E E (^ 3  f  r- 3  w v/r^Jn.f* C om prehension, in t e l l i g e n c e *
11 a  l a  eom prenare dure*
D er: Bonn fo rm a tio n  on Fr* verb  oom prendre.
D ia l :  L o rra in e  -  eom prenare s Pollion  -  com prenoare: 
Hormandie -  com prenoare.
COPAL^^/^^n.m * V a r le te  de L lauldam bar S t .v r a c i f lu a * (Bead) 
D er: S p a n ish  c o p a l . 1 a r e s i n  w hich ero d es from  v a r io u s
t r e e s ”*
CO PPER  p  ) n . f *  Coupe.
Der: E n g lis h  cup
COQ(A^>k) tJn g a la n t .
9a  e ' e s t  an ooq* ^
Der: I n t e r p e l l a t io n  to  a young boy* P ro v e n c a l:  E tre
I s  ooa du v i l l a g e . "to be th e  m ost im portan t one o f  the  
v i l l a g e ' 1*
C0BA1 L (h!o r ' i^ )  n .m • E n c lo s  *
1s t  l a  b e t e  dans l e  e o r a i l*
D er: S p a n is h , c o r r o l .
CORCOBIER^ 9 ** tfo ▼, in t  * C a b r io le r .
Le c h e v a l a a s s e z  o o rco b ie*
D er: S p a n ish , c o r c o v e a r *
COKDKR(^>~^^) Y. t* E m p iler  l e  b o ia  en oorde#
I I  a oorde da b o le  as m atin#
D or: Verb fo rm a tio n  on  the Fr# noon o o r d e # p o s s ib ly
from  Fr# c o r d e r . "to  m easure by th e  c o r i  •
D ia l :  Iformandle .
GORNICHS(V«p r*h/Cj )n # f  • f a b l e t t c  de ch em in ee .
D er: Fr# o o r n lo h e . ''the cap  o f  a p e d e s t a l" .
D ia l :  Norm andie.
GOTOF W tiLSiVoto  / v i ) n#m# s p i  m ale sa n s l e s  g r a in s#
D er: O.F# o o to n . "hemp s t a lk " .
C0UGHB-G01JCHB(P'^5 )n#m# C ouscous. /
XI mange da co a eh e -o o a ch e  so a v e n t  p oor d ejea n cr#  
D er: Fr# eo a so o a s  w ith  p a l a t a l i s a t i o n  o f  th e  " s ”.
A rab ian  k a s h a s , " to  poemd s m a ll" ,
COUGHOIEBf*^ /  vvdLT' )n # f#  P ero h o ir*
D er: Soon fo rm a tio n  on  Fr# ooaoh er by a n a lo g y  w ith
p e r o h o ir  and ia o h o lr #
COUETIL(^n/e t i  )n#m# C o u t i l .
D er: C o a ette  by in f la e n o e  o f  th e  O .F . K e a ts .
CODIULOH( k!u, y S' Jn.m. S o t ,  s im p le , n igaad#
D er: O.F# o o a i l l o n . " t e s t i c l e ” .  By e x t e n s io n .
COUIUiOJfflKKfKu* y a n e, ) y . t .  D aper; trom per.
D er: Verb form er on the 0#F . noon o o a i l l o n .
G O U IB B (^ ^  e j n . f  • F lea y e#  ,
D er: Boon fo rm a tio n  on F r . verb c o a le r  from e c o a le r ,
" to  f lo w ”#
D ia l :  O r lea n s: G o a le e . "a narrow v a l l e y " § A njoa:
go a lfre . " T a lle y  o i  a  stream " : B as-M aine: G oa lee ,
^ sm a ll T a lley " #
QOUH(/^?)n#m# Coin#
D er: F r . QQln  w ith  "oi" n a s a l iz e d ,  "oi"  p la s  n a s a l
g a y s  "wa, ""' th en  a r e g u la r  phenomenon i n  Avoy­
e l l e s #
OOUPAILI£B( V U. f>a,~A-Gs) y# t .  Couper en moroeauac.
D er: Fr# eo a p er  p la s  s u f f i x  a l l l e r . r e p e a te d  o r  r e c i ­
p r o c a l  a c t io n #
D ia l :  Anjoa#
COU£I*ET{ Ku, p - l e )  n#m# C harn iere •
D er: Fr# s o a p le t  "B att h in g e ”# By e x t e n s io n ,  to  mean
"any h ind  o f  h in g e  f o r  a d o o r 1.
C O Q R A T L L F J i t a ,  ) v . i #  a  H e r  d®an© plan© a one a u tr e .
XI f a i t  r i e n  qa© o o a r a i l l e r  too© le a  m a tin s .
D er: Fr# v e rb  o o a r lr  p la s  th e  s u f f i x  a l l l e r  -  a  r e ­
p e a le d  o r  r e c ip r o c a l  a c t io n #
D ia l :  Anjoa#
OOTOCQBIsa(A'«. V- r o A < ? )T .ln t . O a b r lo le r .
C *ai v a  1© o h e v a l o o a r c o b ie r .
D©r: S p a n ish  c o r c o v e a r .
COUEBYILIJB(*'^>“ v i~ L  ) n . f #  P oor8a lt©  i n u t i l e ;  vain© de­marche.
D©r: O r ig in  unknown#
D ia l :  A v o y e lle s #
QQUXXBQTllJJjORltfu.Tr'~£<^^-3  )n#m# On p la t  p rep are d©
p o is s o n  assal88one d© sel# a i l #  p e r s i l ,  p o ir e  ©to#
D er: Fr# a o a r t b o a l l lo n .. na  l iq u id  com posed o f  win©#
v in e g a r  and s p ic e s  in  w hich  f i s h  i s  cooked11. By ©x- 
t e n s io n  i t  h a s come to  mean in  A v o y e lle s#  ”a h ig h ly  
eeaeon© d f i s h  stew"# The f i s h  la  oooked as so o n  as  
th e  w a te r  h as b o i l e d  down and mad© a b o u il lo n #
COUBTEPOIBTE(Xu,ir p w t~ L  )nmf m C oavertu re (d e  l i t )
D er: Fr# o o a r t e p o ln te . "a bed  coverin g" *
)n #f#  O pavertare de l i t .
D er: O.F# e o a v e r t  (same m eaning)
D ia l :  Anjoa# Auvergne# Berry# Bourgogne# L orraine#
Maine# Horm&ndie# P io a r d ie #  P o ito a #  S u is se # . S a in to n g s .
CEASE(*V£ ^ ) adj.. Fou; © o e x v e le .
0© gar9on e s t  era n k .
D er: E n g lis h  era n k #
CRAQD2(*V<^ ) n # f .  A ver to r e ;  f e n t e .
I I  y  a  an© eraque dans l a  p o r t s .
D er: P o s s ib ly  from E n g lis h  © raek# The o r ig in  i s  un­
c e r ta in #
CEAQUE (*'>■'<*A^e)adj# P erso n a e  n i a i s e .
I I  ©at eraque r ie l le m e n t#
D er: O r ig in  a n e er ta ln #  Perhaps from E n g lis h  crack
and b y  e x t e n s io n  h as eome to  mean "a p e rso n  who Ts n o t  
a l t o g e t h e r  s a n e n.
C H E A T U H B l^e^^^^n.f#  J e o n e f i l l e #  femme# p ersonae#
V o ila  one b e l l e  c r e a tu r e #
D er: O.F# a r ia  ta r e  (same m eaning)
D ia l :  Anjoa# O rleans# Norm andie.
CEE COUP TONNAIHBfA-Ve bttct. S a c r e 5
D or: A b b r e v ia t io n  p la s  a t t e n u a t io n  o f  F r . S a o r e .
D ia l :  A n jo a , B ourgogne.
OBEPE(AV£ />)n . f .  B e ig n e t .
Fair©  dea o r  ©pea pour l e  d e je u n e r .
D er: A p p lic a t io n  o f  the name crep e  to  the name
h e l a n e t .
D i a l : S a v o i e .  A l l i e r .
GBBTEB{*Ve. K ^ J v .in t . M onrir.
D er: F r . o r j v e r . " to  k i l l  w ith  work", "to d ie "  ( i n
e o n t e m p t ) .B y  e x t e n s io n ,  "to d ie " .
D ia l :  B e r r y , B i v a r n a is .
CBIATUEB(AV<: cL y r 'J n .f  • F ereo  n n e .
A1 e a t  one b e l l e  o r i a t a r e .
D er: O .F . c r la t a r e  (aame m ea n in g ).
D ia l :  A n jo a , Hormandie, O r lea n a .
CKICHETS(fcV^ £ je , )n .m . O r iI lo n a .
D er: P roven o: p r i o r i .  O nom atopia, " the ohant o f  th e
c r ic k e t " .  By extenE T on, " the d o m estic  c r ic k e t " .  I t  
may a l s o  b e  d e r iv e d  from  the e c h o ic  k ir k  o f  the  
o r i e k e t ,  o r  from  O .F . o r ia a e t  in f lu e n c e d  by th e  d ia ­
l e c t a l  change o f  "oh" to  "fceii".
GRIG BAS SB ( tf-t-l ji< LS)n .f .  C h ev e la r e .
D ia l :  A n jo a . Borm andle, Champagne, B aa-M aine.
CBOBABfiB(^r't)'-t?Ar^)n.m. T ra v erse  (so rt©  de l e v i e r )
D er: B n g lia h , crow bar.
QBOISOBf fc V w 'A ^ n .f .  C lo ia o n .
D er: D ia a im ila t io n  o f  "1" to  "r" and in f lu e n c e d  by
th e  f a m i l i e r  verb  o r o ia e r . "to la y  aoroaa o r  c r o a a -  
w is e " . The change o f  "1" to  "r" ia  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  
th e  d i a l e o t  i n  the French D anphine Beg io n .
D ia l :  S a in to n g e .
CROQCESIGBEAULf Kr-okis L j i  vJL ) n . f . C ro q u ig n o le .
D er: F r . o r o c a ig n o le .
D ia l :  B o a rg o g n e , Canada.
GR0CST01I(AV^s£3')n.m. C routon.
D er: O .F . o ro u a to n .
D ia l :  B e r r y , T o a r a in e , O rlean a , B r i t t a n y ,  A n joa , B a s-
Ifa in e , B iv e r n a is .
CHDCBUfVy-^PVAn.m. S a le t e ;  a o a i l l a r e  dea p ie d a .
D er: O r ig in  unknown. I  may s a g g e s t  th a t i t  may be
co n n ected  w ith  the a d j e c t iv e  o r a .  Too, i t  la  v ery
s u s p ic io u s ly  l i k e  F r . noon c r o t t e *
JrU LA(«sy -^<a-)pronm dem* C e la i - la *
B er; M e ta th e s is*  P o p u la r  F ren ch , o u i - l a *
B i a l :  A n jo a , Berry*
(SB) CULER(5* A{u*JLe~  )v * in t*  S * e lo ig n e r ;  s c  rep o a sser*  
B er: Proven©s e u la . "to move h a ck " . Fr* c u le r  (a
m arin e term) " to  s a i l  'backward".
e u s ir a (& y  s »n ) n * f .  C a is in e ,
B er; O.F* o a s is © *
B i a l :  A l l i e r ,  G ascony, Bourgogne*
C3TPHIBHB(St^r-t£r)n.f* M arais*
B er; Fr* o y p r ie r e ,  "a c y p r e ss  grove"* By e x t e n s io n  
"a swamp o r  a  s lo u g h "  b eca u se  o f  the f a c t  th a t  th e  
C ypress t r e e s  grow in  marshy lan d s*
-  B -
BALLB(^d.~£ ) n * f .  G o a tt le r e *
B er: 0*F* d a l l e ,  " g u t te r 1' .
B i a l :  B a s-M a in e , B r e ta g n e , P io a r d le ,  Normandie*
BAMB JAUJSB(^a,M ^ F v ) n * f .  Bam© je&nno*
La v ia n d e  s a l e s  e s t  dans l a  dame jaune*
B er: Fr* dame lea n n e  co n fu sed  w ith  the c o lo r  jaune
thus g iv in g  dame ia u n e *
BABXB(^2. r-£ )  n . f  • Bar t r e  •
B i a l :  B e r r y , Canada, A njou , B o u rb o n n a is , Normandie,
B ourgonne.
* /
BBBABQ&£B(<^<a v* in t*  B esoendre*
B er: Fr* d eb o rca er  (a  m arine term ), "to lan d  from a
boat" *
BEBABBEBt^e n&L-r~e)v. t .  O uvrler*
B eb arrer  l a  p o r ts*
B e r :  I n  o ld e n  t im e s , b a r s  were used to  c l o s e  doors
and g a te s  c o n se q u e n tly  th e  term d eb a rrer  in s t e a d  o f  
p a v r le r  was used*
B i a l : S a i n t o n g e *
DBB0ULEB(^<s^^^/4v* t .  E b o u llr .  y y
Tpus l e s  p o te a s x  o n t d eb ou ler*
B er: E b o u ler  p lu s  such  v erb s b e g in n in g  w ith  de a s
d em arrer, d e b o a te r . d eb o a o h er .
D ia l :  B r e ta g n e . A nioa: d e b o a l l l e r .
BSBRISf^e A b a t t iS .
D eb r is  de oochon*
D er: F r . d e b r is . "rem ains” , " w aste" . By e x te n s io n *
DECAGHBR(^e fda.j e . ) v .  t .  D e q o a v r ir , d e t e r r e r .
O a b lie  paa de A eeaeher l e s  p la n t s  de to m a tes .
D er: O .F . A eea eh er9 "to o n o o v er” .
D ia l :  A n jo a , B as-M ain e , Canada.
/
DECHAUSSERf^e r o ) r . t .  R en oh aasser .
On a  d eo h a n sser  l e  e o to n .
D er: F r • d e o h a a sse r , " to  la y  b a re  ( o f  t r e e s ,  b u i ld ­
i n g s ) ” .
/    /  /
DBCHIBEB( ^ e j 7 //&)▼• t* D en i oh e r . d e o o a v r ir : tr o a v e r  q a e lq a e
eh a se  q a i  b t a i t  oaek ee  o a ^ ig n o r e e .
D er: F r . dfenloher gave d eo h ln e r  by m e t a th e s is .
/ , /
DEC ORDERS e t .  D e fa ir e  one p i l e  de b o l s .
D er: F r . £ e  p la s  o o r d e r . " to  oord  a  m easure".
/  s
DECOUD£(^e A'u. d .)y* t * D eeoadre *
D ia l :  A n jo a , B e r r y , H ivern& is: d eooad a .
DBCOUUEURER (ct e  kfu. ^e)  D e c o lo r e r  •
D er: O .F . d e o o a lo a r e r . d e s o o le a r e r . " to  d is c o lo r " .
D ia l :  Form&ndie, B e r r y (C a n a d a , A njon , S a in to n g e ,
F iv e r n a i s .
DEQQUP AII.LER(d, ) y . t r .  D ecoap er.
D er: F r . verb  a e o o a p e r . " to  o a t  in to  p ie c e s "  p la s
the s a f f i x  s i l l e r  r e p e a te d  o r  r e o ip r o o a l  a c t io n .
D ia l :  Canada.
DBDAI BE(^&  r-)n.m . P e t i t  f i l s .
D ia l : A v o y e l l e s .
VV&EBC&COXQUe st/#y*)n.m* Un p a r e s se u x ;  fa in e a a t*
Oe g a r9on n * e s t  r ie n  q a 'o n  d ed eb oscoyo .
D ia l :  A v o y e l le s .
P E G O (^ ^ )n « m . I t a l i a n .
D er: E n g lis h ,  P&eo from D ie g o .
BEGBEYEH(^<sg. re,^ p .)v . t • D e g a r n ir , d e g r e e r , d e s s e r v ir .
1.  D eg r ey er  (an  n a v ir e )  de s e e  a g r e e .
2 .  D egreyer l a  t a b le  a p res an r e p a s .
D er: F r . g r e e r . " to  r ig  a  s h ip " , p la s  d e , "to a n r ig
a s h ip ” .
D ia l :  Canada. A n jo a . B as-M aine.
/ ✓
DEJ o i  e x  3 t e ,  )v * t*  D ejo in d re*  d e m e ttr s . /
D or: Fr* p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e  i o i n t e  p la s  d©: d e j o i n t e r .
" to  a n j o in t " , " d is lo c a t e " .
D ia l :  B as-M aine; Anjoa*
D E IA IS S E R (^ e-^ e .ie  ) v * i a t .  S e p a r e , d iv o r c e .
D er: Fr* d e la la a e r . "to abandon"*
PKMARRKB{ d  e /vv a. ) v* t  % D e ta c h e r , d e l l e r , denouer*
Dem arrer on c h e v a l .
Demarrer an noead*
D er: Fr* dem arrer (a  m arine term ) * "to unmoor",
DEHICHBB(^<swtjc, ) v * t .  F a ir e ^ le v e r ,  fa ir©  s o r t ! *  da l i t *  
D eni ch e r  e e s  en gages de bonne hear©*
D er: Fr* d e n ic h e r . "to ca u se  to  le a v e  by fo r c e " , "to
o u t " *
D ia l :  Hormandle* Canada*
BBHSf d, ci )ex *  Done*
Ta A 'ena l a  b a a : You d o n 't  mean i t *
D er: Fr* d o n e , "em phatic e n c l i t i c  eompoo&d w ith  d an s"
B S n i S P t ^ A ' ^ ^  )n«m* D e n t is t s *
D er: Fr* d e n t i s t s *  D ropping f i n a l  " t" .
D ia l :  Anjoa* Berry* H ivern& is* Hormaadie* O rle& nais*
✓ *
DBPABLBB(^&/7a .^ 4 v * ln t *  P a r lo r  en  dlv&gu&nt*
D er: S x te n s io n  o f  Fr* d e p a r le r . " to  ta lk  nonsense"*
D ia l :  A avergne* Canada*
/
DEPBHDHB(* £  f  ^  W ) v . i n t .  Compter ear*
D ependre e a r  q a e lq a 'a n .
D er: Fr* d ep en d re . "to depend on"*
DEPDJEUM^e ) n * f * O f f i c e .  y
Met© l e s  p r o v is io n s  dans l a  depense*
D er: Fr* depense* " stew a r d 's  o f f i c e " ,  "com m issary".
/  /  
DEPEBSBf^e ^ £ _ s)f*  Contour* q a i o o o a sio n n e  be&aooap de de­
pones* /
C*681 one m alson  de depense*
D er: 0*F. d e c e a s e , " c o s t ly "  ( i n  sp eak in g  o f  th in g s )
D ia l ;  Hormandie * Canada * ^ oara ine*
D E P O T f^ ^ /^ n .m . S ta t io n *  g a re  de chem in de far*
D er: B n g llsh *  d ep ot p la s  Fr* d e p o t . "a w arehouse" .
D ia l :  Anjoa*
/ /  /
DEPUTB(^«spy (te)n*m. Sapp l e a n t ,  s o u s - ( c h e f ) ,  a s s i s t a n t *
IX e e t  d e p u t e - s h e r l f .
B er : O .F, d e p u te , "a man to  whom the dafcy o f  a n o th er
la  e n tr u s te d ."
D ia l :  Canada.
B B 3 A $ T R L H R (e£ *6 <=̂) V. t  • e t  i n t .  D e t e le r .
J * a i d e s a t t e l e  l e  o h e v a l .
B ar: O .F . d e s a t t a l e r ,  Mto u n h arn ess" .
D ia l :  B e r r y , H Iv e rn a Is , Canada, S a in to n g e .
BIABUBf cL j l <l -£ )n .m . D ia b le .
B ars "Bi" b e fo r e  a v o w el I s  pronoanoed as "j" In  Eng­
l i s h  due to  p a l a t a l i s a t i o n  o f  b e fo r e  "1”,
D ia l :  B e r r y , O r le a n s , M v e r n a is .
D IA B L E S3B (^ *^ -^ f-5) D la b o llq a a . d ia b l o t ln .
B er: "Di" b e fo r e  a  v o w e l i s  pronoanoed a s  E n g lis h
"j" dae to  p a l a t a l i s a t i o n  o f  ”d" b e fo r e  " i" .
B i a l :  B iv e r n a is ,  B e r r y , O r lea n s .
B I E 0 (^ 3 ^ )n .m . B ia a .
B ar: "Bi" b e fo r e  a  v o w el i s  pronoanoed a s  E n g lis h
"J" dae to  th e  p a l a t a l i s a t i o n  o f  the nd f* b e fo r e  " i" .
B I3SZ (^ t z e ) v . t .  in d .p r .  e t  im p. p r .  p a r s .  p i .  B i t e s .  
Qave s t - e e  qae v o a s  d i s e s f  
B ar: O .F . d la e r . "to  t e l l ” .
B i a l :  A n jo a , B iv e r n a is » B e rr y .
DISFUIAILLEH{oLcspyt ) v .  t .  B ia p a te r .
I  I s  d is p a  t a i l l e n t  parm i eax  p res  qae chaqae Jou r. 
B ar: F r . verb  d i s p a t e r . "to d i s e a s e ” p la s  th e  s u f f i x
a i l l e r ” .  R ep eated  or r e c ip r o c a l  a c t io n .
DOOTABLB(^^ e--/* ) a d j .  B o a te o x .
Cve a t  b ie n  do a ta b le  s * i l  va  f a i r s  b ea a .
B er: O .F . f lo a ta b le , ”d o a b tftt l" .
B i a l :  A n jo a , Canada.
BO-BO(̂ 0 d. <?)n.m. 3 'e n d o r m ir .
F a is  d o -d o : go to  s l e e p .
B er: C h ild is h  e x p r e s s io n .
BOHMAXLLEHf  ̂ o r  Af<L-^'eJv.int.  D orm ir.
f I I  f a i t  r i e n  qae d o r m a ille r  to a te  l a  s a in t e  jo u r -  
n e e .
B ar: F r . verb  d orm ir . "to  s le e p "  p la s  th e  s a f f i x
s i  H e r . R epeated  o r  r e c ip r o c a l  n o t io n .
BOUDB(^ ^  oL)n .m . F araad , e l e g a n t ,  g a n d in . 
pa o f e e t  an d oade.
B ar: E n g l is h ,  dude.
DOUDOUCI£®E(^W^ s y  £ ^ ) n , f *  S a o r e r ie .  v
D er: B e d a p lx e a tio n  o f  7r* do ox p la s  th e  end ing  i e r e
f o r  a  noon form ation *
DRfi&(^^-£ ) co n j * Des qae* vj
D er: 0*7* d r e a a a e .  "as so o n  a s ” *
D ia ls  B e r r y , L o r r a in e , F ie a r d ie ,  B ourgogne, Ohampagne 
Ardenne*
D R IG A IL (^^^#^yn*m . A t t i r a i l ,  p a q u e ts , m o b l l ie r ,  f r e t i n .
T oui e e  qae J va l  dans ma m a iso n , o ' e s t  r i e n  qae 
da d r lg a l l l e *
I I  Toy age a v ee  to u t  eon  d r ig u i l*
D ia l :  Anjoa* Canada, P o ito a
(Bead)
-  E -
\0XI31WWLB(e ^  ̂  r* z f  1  e.) ad J .  Bbo a r l  f  f  e *
S ee  eh ev ea x  s o n t  e b o a r i f f l e s *
D er: Fr* e b o a r i f f e  in f la e n o e d  by ”f l e r ” en d in gs*  I t
a l s o  b e  d e r iv e d  from C ascon e b o a r l f la d o .
B C A IL I£(& ^a.X  )n * f*  B e a le ,  g o o sse s*
Des e e a i l l e s  de n o ix *
Des e e a i l l e s  de f i r e s *
D er: 0*7* e s o a i l l e ,  " the en v e lo p e  o f  c e r t a in  f r u i t s ” .
D ia l :  F ie a r d ie *
/    ✓
BGA£XBR(e t* B g a rer .
I I  m arche to u t  e c a r te r *  v
D er: 0 .7 *  s f g e a r t e r * ” to  go from "; 7r* e c a r t e r * "to
s t r a y  from ” * ^to p a t a t  a d i s t a n c e ”.
D ia l :  P o i t o a ,  S a lu to n g e*
BGS(<* f ) p r o .p e r .  /S p e a r s *  s in g *  J e .
Beh d is  9a .
D er: By a n a lo g y  w ith  F r . £ e .
BOHAPFBH(e/ *  pe. )▼* t * ,  L a is s e r  tom ber.
I I  a eohappe l e  l i v r e ,
D er: 7r* b ch a p p er* "to esca p e  froip”. B ote th a t  one
can  say* "’Le crayon  l a i  e s t  eohappe".
D ia l :  B e r r y , S a in to n g e , Canada, B iv e rn a is*
BCHABPB( e  # B o la t ;  eoharde#
J * a i one eoh&rpe dans mon d o ig t#
D er: 7r*  4 o h a rd e* "a s p l i n t e r ” through the in f lu e n c e
o f  7 r .  6e h a r p e . " to  c a t  to p i e c e s ”.
D ia l :  Borm andie, O r le a n a ia ,
ECHAODEHfejo d  e, ) y . t *  e t  l n t ,  I n fu s e r  (da th e)
Behaade done da th e pour quafcre p e r s o n n e s .
D er: 0*F, e so h a n d e r . " to  make b o i l " .
D ia l :  Canada*
KCHIOfiiEE( e j t > e  )▼. t* B oh iner*
La jea n e  f i l l ©  s ' e s t  fc o h ig n ie e ,
D er: Fr* e o h ln e r  w ith  th e  p a ls  t a l i  e a t  io n  a f t e r  "1",
D ia l :  A n jo a , Canada,
B C lA T S (e .^ ^  )n * f*  P e t i t e  f a g o te  (p o a r  a lla ra er  an f e a )
D er: 0*F* e g o l e t . " the sh a re  o f  a g a in s " ;  P rovono.
e s o l a t e . o r  Fr* e c l a t . " th e p a r t  o f  a p ie o e  o f  wood 
b rok en  le n g th w ise " *
BCOLLBJBEfe V qJ, t  ^  ) a d j .  D e c o lla te © .
La ro b e  e s t  e e o l l e t e e *
D ia l :  A n jo a , H aat * M aine, tform andie, Canada*
BCOPBAU(^ Ko p o )n * f*  Copeaa*
D er: Fr* e o p e a a . "a c h ip " , w ith  the p r e f ix  "e"* O.F.
e s e o p e a a , ^a l i t t l e  ch ip"*
D ia l :  B e r r y , B oargogn e, P o ito a *
* /
B C O B E (e^ o rjx u f• Em inence de te r r a in *
D er: Fr* a o e o r e , "a s t e e p n e s s  o f  a r e e f  o r  e l l f f " .
j ____  ✓
KCROUTSBfe t . y B eoreher*
A1 a  e o r o a te  so n  bo-bo*
D er: P o s s ib ly  from Fr* fro ro a ter . "to take o f f  th e
e r a s t  o f  b rea d " • By e x t e n s io n  "to take the seab  o f f  
a  s o r e ” ,
BFFIL£E(e j  J ,  e ) ▼* t • A f f i l e r  *
B f f i l e r  an o oa teaa*
D er: 0*F* e f f i l e r . "to sh a rp en " .
D ia l :  B a r g a n d ie , S u i s s e , Canada,
BGAIYABT ( e  o- e  j z  cu\ ad J • Y lT a n te , a o t i f *  x
^pa o ' e s t  one p la c e  q a i n ' e s t  pas e g a iy a n te .  
p e r :  F r , f e a r e r , " to  make o h e e r f a l ,  s p r i g h t l y ,  so  t i r e ,
B g a iy a n t , th e  p r e s e n t  p a r t i c i p l e  ased  as an a d j e c t iv e ,
BCALBB(<s ^ < ^ e> T * t, B g a l lz e r ;  ren d re  o n l ,
B g a le r o n e  p lanch© ,
D er: 0 ,F *  e g a l l r . "to re n d er  ©yen, sm ooth".
D ia l :  Jform andle, Canada,
J5G O U IJ2B fc^<//v)n .f. s o l e  a  m ain,
D eri  F r , j ig o in e . "a v er y  s m a ll saw w ith  a s t r a ig h t  
h a n d le" •
D ia ls  Canada*
* *
E g r a t ig n e r .
/ * a i  e g r a f ig n e  me a b r a s .
D ers A s s im i la t io n  o f  "t" to  "£"•
D ia l :  A l l i e r ,  B erry* S a in to n g e*
/  /  /
BGaAyiGOTREf^a jty r^ a * £ *  ^ g r a t ig n a r e ,  e r a f la r e *
© •wst one v i l a i n e  e g r a f ig n o r e ,
D er: 0 .7 *  6g r a f  ig n o re*  "a sorafcoh".
D ia l :  B a s-M a in e , B e r r y , P o ito a *  V endee, S a in to n g e .
/
SORAMDI&(sa ifcu et t /)▼. t .  A g ra n d ir ,
D e r r  0 .7 *  e s g r a n d ir ,  "to  make la rg er" *
D ia l :  Anjoa* f o a r a in e ,  Bas-M aine*
BGRQfilLLEEfe^-^ t ,  B crager* e m ie t t e r .  ,
l l  a  eohappe" l , a s s i e t t e  e t  l fa  e g r e m llle e *
D er: 7r* p e flpnm ^ier. "to  becom e p a lv e r is e d " . I n
th e  v a r ia n t  b g r & m iller* "tt" became "e" and was p r e -  
eed ed  b y  p r e f i x  "e%
D ia l :  A n jo a , P o i t o a ,  B iv e r n a is*  Berry*
SjABHBSfe^&r-e, )v * t*  S oar t e r  l e s  jam bes.
D er: 7r*  i a r r e t . " th ig h " , "e" p la s  .1 a r r e t  gave tTe"
pins i a r r e r  gave e i a r r e r . "to  sp rea d  open t h ig h s ",
BLINGUBf q~ & )n*m* Dne p erson n e m ince e t  m aigre*  
O c& dedone 1’ e l in g a e t  q a i p a sse*
D er: 7r* e l ln g n e t  (a  m arine te rm ), " p iece  o f  wood a sed
to  a to p  th e  o a p s ta n * ” 0*7* e s l i n a g e . "a t a l l  s le n d e r  
p e r so n " *
D ia l :  S a in to n g e*  Normandie* Canada*
EME£TER(<  ̂^  e. de.) v* t* Daper*
D er: 7r* em b eter .  "to b o r e " , "to  worry"* L&roasse
g iv e s  the word to  mean th e  same as the above ae l a i a s e r  
• a b a t e r *
D ia l :  Canada*
2MMAS3E(^ *a cts )n .m . Beaaooap*
I I  a  enraasse d f a r g e n t .
D er: 7r*  ej£ p la s  m asse ,  " in  a  mass" (Chanson de Boland
l i n e  1 8 2 )•
D ia l :  A njoa* P ic a r d ie *  Ardenne*
EMPESTER(£p©5 t e j v *  t* Jim pester* em petrer*
1* J va i  em peate ton s s e e  p e p ie r a .
2* I I  e s t  em peate en to o t*
D er: 7 r .  em p ea ter , by e x te n s io n *  C on fasion  o f  7r» em­
p e t r e r * " to  b e  e n ta n g le d  in  w ith  e m p ester” , "to in x e o t"  
" to  t a in t " .
&MPlate( Î <^^)n*f* M a la d r o it , emplafcre*
Q a e lle  b e ll©  eraplate q a ' i l  © sti  
D er: f r .  e m o la tr e . "a p la s te r " *  By e x te n s io n  "a ✓
good f o r  n o th in g ” *
D ia l :  An jo  a * Normandie*
BMPREtejr(£  p r - a t e j  v * t*  Nrap ran  ter*
D er: 0«f* © m oreter.  " to  borrow 1' .  By a n a lo g y  w ith  fr *
p r e t e r *
D ia l :  A n jo a , B erry* S a in to n g e*
BNQ ASS£& (^V£.se. )▼. t .  B n e a is se r *
D er: D is s im i la t io n *
D ia l :  Canada#
ENCOIGllUBE(£t kiwo y^)n*m # C arrefoar*
D er: f r *  e n o o ig n o r e .  " a co rn er  formed by two w alls'**
MSAGB(£#<* 3 e )p a r t*  p a sse#  P ianoe*
* *Ce je a n s  homms e t  e e t t e  je a n s  f i l l s  so n t  engages*  
D er: E n g l is h ,  en g a g ed .
MGLAGBK(£^clx e-)n.m * V a le t  de ferm e , d o m estiq u e , s e r v i  t e a r .  
I I  a  an en g a g er  a l'a n n e e #
D er: f r *  v erb  e n g a g e r ,  " to  engage*1* "to h ire " *
D ia l :  Canada#
BNXBNTI0S(£  t  a, -^ y<p)s#f# A tte n t io n *  
f s i t e d  done e n te n tio n #
D er: By a n a lo g y  w ith  e n te n d r e *
D ia l :  Canada, Anjoa#
E M E S G / v u . J p a r t *  p a sse*  M ettre e n t r e ,  aa m il ie a  de*
I I  a en trem i l a  c h a is e  e n tr e  l e s  deux bancs*
D er: O .f .  e n tr e m i. "among", " in  m id st o f" .
D ia l :  B e r r y , f i v e r n a i s ,  P o ito a #  S a in ton ge*
ESYALEBfd V<i -<£e,)v*t* / A ya ler*
J * a i e n v a le  ma m ed ic in e#
D or: By a n a lo g y  w ith  "en" p r e f ix  words*
D ia l :  B e r r y , B iv e r n a is ,  Canada, S a is s e *
EHVEBG^B ( s ' K ^ / f r -  ) v .r e f *  , S f in g erer*
Le garpon  s ' e s t  en verge dans l 1 a f f a ir e *
D er: f r *  e n v e r g e r , "to w eave the thread s in to  the
warp"* By e x te n s io n  o f  m eaning i t  means "to o b tra d e" , 
"to in te r fe r e " *  P erhaps en v er g er  i s  d er iv ed  from  
G ascon en v erea d a *
jSPAlLl^Rf6 f* )v# t .  / E p a r p i l l e r .
J * a i  s p a i l l e  l e s  p a p ie r s  dans to a te  l a  ohambre*
D ia ls  Canada.
/
fiPISABKS(e* piivct^A/ )n#m* B p in a r d s .
D er: M e ta th e s is  o f  ”4" to
D ia l :  D anphine, G ascogne*
EPUJREfe yA y -r ) n .  f  # P e la r e  •
D er: A g g la t in a t io n  o f  the p la r a l  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e
to  F r . p e la r e #
D ia l :  Canada#
/ . /
BPLUCHBRfe p£  y  j  e ,)v # t#  B o o eser^
B p la ck er  d es  p o is :  B e o sse r  d es p e l s .
D er: Fr# e p la o h e r . (m la eh er  d es p o i s 4 "to remove the
d i r t " ,  " to  rem ove th e  s p o i l e d  p a r e s " *
D ia l :  Canada#
ffPUBEB(e py T. t .  B e r a s e r .
Sporea? l 1 o r a n g e .
D er: F r .  e p a r e r . " to  r e f i n e " ,  " p u r ify " , " to  make p are
b y  e l im in a t in g  th e an known e le m e n ts" . By e s  t e n s io n ,  
" to  crash "  (a s  f r a i l ) .
BE Off® fa I ' d S  ) n . f .  Bonoe#
D er: F r . ron ee  p la s  p r e f ix  "e"» P o s s ib ly  th e & ggla~
t i n s t i o n  o f  the p l a r a l  d e f i n i t e  a r t io l e #
D ia l :  M aine, fform andie, P o it o a ,  A n joa , B e r r y , C orreze
BSCOOERfe 6^ iv e^ )v # t#  S ecoaer#
Uamana a  e so o a e  l e  ta p is #
D er: O .F . e s e o a e r . " to  shake"#
D ia l :  A n jo a , ffozm andie, E o a r a in e , Champagne, L orra in e
f f iv e r n a ls •
ESPELKB(e~S]P-i-<2')Y. fc. ^BpeXer.
J ’a i  e s p e le  to n s le a  m ots.
D er: 1 5 th  o e n to r y  F r . e s o e l e r . " to  s p e l l " .
/
ffSPKBEBfsj p e  ^ e ) v . t .  A tte n d r e .
B sp e rez  an pea#
D er: O .F . e s n e r e r . " to  w a it  for"#
D ia l :  A n jo a , P ic a r d 1e , P o i t o a ,  fform andie, B r e ta g n e ,
B iv e r n a is ,  B erry#
KQUELBTTB(<33 Ve, J? £ )n .m . S q a e le t t e .
I I  e s t  m aigre oomme an e s q a e l e t t e .
D er: P r o s t h e t ic  "e" b e fo r e  "s" p la s  a co n so n a n t.
D ia l :  P ie a r d ie ,  B oargogn e, O r le a n a is , B e r r y , A njoa ,
fform andie.
BSTOMA^D MULATRBfe^ £ o A4«t d  M y i i d  P a ln  d ' e s p ie e .
B er: The name i s  g iv e n  to  th e  g in g e r  b read  b eca u se
o f  i t s  resem b la n ce  to  th e  c o lo r  o f  the c h e s t  o f  a 
m u la t to .
BSTOMPIC(PAHS?IH M a )fa s t9 f> tK  ) S ' e n f u i r .
Le ohev& l e s t  p a r t i  en e s to m p io .
B er: B a a l i s h , stam pede p la s  p r o s t h e t i c n . t t
BSTBAGOfes £ 7-4̂ 0) n .m . S o t*  f r ip o n ,  fa n fa r o n .
B er: F r . o s t r o g o t . n& p erso n  o f  no b r e e d in g ” , o s t
p la s  £ o l  g a v e  e s tero g o t.
/  . ,
BSTR0UFIS&5 £ y*o f -^ e )p a r t . ^ E s tr o p ic .
I I  estr e s tr o m p ie .
B er: Bp a n a lo g y  w ith  F r . trom per.
BTBIKBfl(eiL^r*c ^ e ) n . f .  E t r i e r .
D i a l : B re tagne .
M O T E K ( e t ^ e |v * t .  B ta v e r .
B t a f e r  one v o l a i l l e .
B er : By a n a lo g y  w ith  French  e t o u f f e r . "to sm other" ,
• t o  s u f f o c a t e " ,  p la s  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  E n g lis h  "to  
sm oth er" .
BOX AUTKBSf o t  ) f .  e t  m .p la r . I l s ,  e l l e s .
Bax a a tr e s  v o n t v e n ir .
B er: F r . enx p la s  a a t r e s . The s u b s t i t u t io n  o f  the
d i s j u n c t iv e  f o r  th e  c o n ju n c t iv e  fo r a  a s  the s u b j e c t .
BYOUfe y lu) a d v . 0 u .
Byoa qae ta  v a s?
B i a l :  A n jou , Borm andie, B as-M aine,
-  F •
FAFABBf^i S 'e v a n o a ir ;  tomber en  d e f a i l l a n o e .
J ’a i  tombe en  f a f a d e .
B er: F r . f a d e , " th a t w hich  i s  w ith o u t v iv a c i t y " .
Then by r e d u p l ic a t io n .
B i a l :  M aine.
FAIS BO-BOtf© d o d o  )n .m . S o ir e e  dans a n te .
A l l e r  au f a i s  d o -d o .
B er: From th e f a i s  d o -d o . "go to  s le e p "  o f  c h ild r e n * s
s p e e c h . B o-do i s  form ed from the i n i t i a l  s y l l a b l e  o f  
d o rm ir . " to  s le e p " .
J v .im p e r s . s* I I  f a i t *
I S  f a l s e  9a  a s s e s  so u v en t*
B er: The fo rm a tio n  o f  the r e g u la r  f a ia e n t  f o r  f a n t :
th en  a  b u i ld in g  o f  a  s in g u la r  f a i t  on the above*
B i a l :  Normandie*
FALB(;fcL-£Vn.f. Jabot; e t r e  a ffa m e .
La p o a le  a  l a  f a l e  b e s se *
B e r : O.F* f a i l e . " the pouch th a t  b ir d s  have under
th e  th r o a t  % "tne f i r s t  stom aeh o f  b ir d s ” *
B i a l :  Borm&ndle, Bas-M aine*
FABFEHLUCHE(j<£f £ / J )n.m* Fanfjrelnohe*
A1 a  a s s e s  d es  f a n f e r la o h e s « su r  s a  robe*
B er: M e ta th e s is*
B i a l :  Jformandie*
/
FABFIKBfjd.r'^/A/e)n.m. S o ir e e  d an san te*
B i a l :  A v o y e lle s *
FABSfjAr' )n*a* Fare^ (F)
J ' a i  mange da f& rs p oar d in er*
B er : P o s t - v e r b a l  noun form ed on  Fr* verb  fa r d o r .
"to ornam ent" .
FABTRAS ( j  a  r  t  r^) n.m* B eb u t, f a tr a s *  drogae*
B i a l :  A v o y e lle s *
FAUTEJ®XBB(io^^ et i r ' ) ex* imp* I I  f a u t  b ie n  de l e  d ir e ;  
e ve s t  b ie n  l e  e a s  de l e  d ir e *
B er: Fr* I I  f a n t  a a t a n t  d ir e  w ith  the s u p p r e ss io n  o f
"an" from  a a t a n t : f a n t e n d lr e *
FAYETff i  A  &) n.m* F laoon*
I I  a  b a  so n  w h isk ey  de so n  ffsy e t*
B i a l : A v o y e l l e s •
FSB A PASSSB(^£^ pd.se. )n*m* F er a  r e p a sse r *
B er: By ap p oeap ation *  f e r  A p a s s e r , "an iron"*
FEB B L A F C f ^ ^ ^ ) n * m *  C u v ette  b a ss in *
B er: Fr* f e r  b la n o . " tin n ed  iron"* By e x te n s io n *  the
name o f  th e  m e ta l n as b een  g iv e n  to  the name o f  the  
v e s s e l  made o f  i t *  Then* the name i s  a p p lie d  to  any 
v e s s e l  s im i la r  to th o se*
F E R ff(/^ /vln.m * Fong ere*
B er: E n g lish *  f e r n *
B ia l :  Canada*
PESSETaIJF( j e  s t  Z  )n .m . C u isse*
40 *
Un f e s s e t a l n  de cooh on .
Dor: P o s s ib ly  from  F r . f e s a e . " b reech " . "romp” .
* .
FEVE(f & v  ) n . f .  P o l s ,  F e v e , h a r i c o t .
D or: F r . f d v e , "bean” , ’’b e r r y ” * The a p p l i c a t io n  o f
th e  name to  th e "bean” fa m ily *
D ia l :  Canada*
FIF0LEB(f i 'f oJL e jy *  t .  F a u f i l e r ,  f o n f o le t *
J ’a i  f l f o l e  raa rob e a v a n t de l a  co u d re .
D er: By m e ta th e s is *
F IL E H (f/-0 e J v * t . B n f i le r *
J ’a i  f i l e  1*a i g u i l l e *
D er: F r . f i l e r , " to  rape? " v eer" .  The s u p p r e s s io n  o f
"on" through the in f lu e n c e  o f  F r . f i l e r .
FILBTff*:^ e.)n .m . Un v e r s  de b o ia so n *
B o ir e  un f i l e t  de w hiskey*
D er: P roven o: f l e l e t . f i l e t :  Un f i l e t  d 'e a u , "a
th r e a d ’ s  d ep th  o f  w a ter  .  I t  may p o s s ib ly  be in f lu e n c ­
ed b y  Fr* f i l e t , "a s m a ll  th r ea d ”. Prendre an f i l e t .
" to  tak e  a  th r e a d 's  depth  o f  a d rin k  in  a g la s s " *
F I L L S ) n . m .  F i l l e u l .
D er: O .F . f l l l e u . "godson”.  By a n a lo g y  w ith  F r .
f l l l c u l .
D i a l : A njou , B e r r y , B r e ta g n e . H iv e r n a ls , florm andie, 
S u is s e *
FILI® jaK (-f i -4«z.  i n . * .  F l l l e u l e .
D er: O .F . f l l l e a s e . " god -ch ild " *  By a n a lo g y  w ith  F r .
filL C O lC *
D ia l :  B e r r y . S a in to n g e . S u i s s e .  A njou , B r e ta g n e , H iv er -
n a i s ,  F orm andie.
FILLOT yo  )n .m . (1 ) P e t i t  g a r9on; ( 2) F i l l e d *
1* Comment oa y o , mon f i l l o t ?
2,  C’ e s t  c e l u i - l a  qui e s t  ton  f i l l o t ?
D er: O .F. f i l l o t . "a l i t t l e  boy" .
D ia l :  S a in to n g e . Canada*
F I0B S(;H -^  )n .m . F a lr e  des a ir e s *
F a ir e  d es  f i o n s .
D er: L i t t r e e  s a y s :  f l o n  i s  a  p o p u la r  term w hich means
"a good a p p ea ra n ce ."  I t  i s  used as a v o ir  du f l o n . " to  
h ave a good ap p earan ce" . T his m eaning1 i s  f a r  fe tc h e d  
through i t  d o es  mean "to have a good ap p earan ce" .
FLAFQUEB(^^ A'e- ) v . i n t .  Se s o u le r ,  s e  g r i s e r ,  d ir e  un men- 
so n g e .
1 .  F la n q a er  one p o in t e :  Se so  t i le r ,  s e  g r is e r *
2* F la n q a o r  ane m e n te r ie : d ir e  an m snsonge.
D er: Fr* f la n q a e r ,  " to f l i n g ,  to  i s s u e  r u d e ly " . By
e x t e n s io n  " to  u se  the l iq u o r  and th e  tr u th  c a r e l e s s l y  
and a n o o a th ly *
FLASQDEff^ € .s/O n*o* F la c  on*
D er: 0*F* F la s q a e , "a f l a s k " ,  " r i l e " .  Perhaps from
E n g l is h ,  f l a s k *
FOUf(3 v* d )n*m* F oin*
D ia l :  S a i s s e ,  A lp es  de l a  F ra n ce , L o r r a in e , S a v o ie ,
A llem agne*
FOHDOCHES(-f orcL z>j )n*m* B r o a s s a l l l e s *  /
I I  y  a  a s s e s  da fo r d o e h e s  dans l e  f o s s e *
D er: By a n a lo g y  w ith  the P a r is ia n  F rench  f r ld o o h e a .
FODCHEnBrfu s f & t .  ) n * f * F o u rch e tte*
D er: Fr* f o n r c h e t t e . "a fork "  w ith  the "r" su p p r e sse d .
FOUBT (jtird.'t)xi.m* F oaet*
D er: I n  f o a e t . th e  change o f  the p r o n u n c ia t io n  o f  "oi"
to  ”w * ” h a s  n o t tak en  p la c e *  B at in  p o p u la r  French  
d i a l e c t ,  th e  change h a s  taken  p la c e  j a a t  a s  Mr o i"  was 
pronoanoed  "re" and then  Became " ro i"  by 1600* F o a et  
changed a c c o r d in g ly *
D ia l :  M a r s e i l l e ,  G ascogne, I t a l i c ,  S a is s e *
FOUILLGB( i  U" ^  -i? )n*m* Une p la c e  oa on met one grande qaan-  
t i t s  d e  e h o se s*
D er: A noon  fo rm a tio n  apon the French noun f o a l l l l e .
"a c o n fu s io n " , "a Jum ble", "a co n fu se d  m ass” . P o s s ib ly  
t o o ,  d im in u tiv e  o f  French f o a l l l e r *
F0DBITELIE(/^>“ A^<5^)n.f. F o a rn ette*
D er: A m isoon s t r a c t  io n  o f  f o a r n e t t e  w ith  f o a r n e l l e
b y  a n a lo g y  and through the in f lu e n c e  o f  scum a n a lo g ie s  
a s  f i c e l l e *
F O O T E R ffe, ) v . t *  S o r t l r ,  p a r t i r ,  a p p liq a e r  v io lem m en t.
Foas to n  camp d * i o i : S ors d vlc l*
P o u te r  an ooap de p ied *
D er: O.F* f o a t e r .
D ia l :  A njou , B as-M ain e, Norm andie, B r e ta g n e .
F0UTU( P erdu .
I I  e s t  b ie n  fo u tu .
D er: P a r t i c i p i a l  a d j e c t iv e  from O.F* f o t r e  w hich i s
d e r iv e d  from  L a t in  f a t a e r e .  Of. Proveno * f o a t r e  *
y 0UTUMilOT{}6̂ £ y M a, ) Bxtrem em cnt.
09e s t  foatam ont bon#
P er :  A d v e r b ia l fo rm a tio n  on the p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e  o f
F ren ch  verb  f o a t r e .
D ia l :  AnjoaV Canada*
W R m m tfr S M e )  fo rm er .
P e r :  M e ta th e s is .
D ia l :  A n jo a . S a in to n g e .
FHETEf jV  )a d ,1 . m e t . f ; n .m . f r o  id#
Le p rem ier  p e t i t  fr& te : the f i r s t  c o ld .
P e r :  O . f .  p r o n u n c ia t io n  o f  AVI I  th  G entary .
D ia l :  To or & in  e .  B e r r y . A n jo a . S a in to n g e , M aine.
fHXCOT(f^i Ko )n .m . f e a t i n .  rep a s e x t r a o r d in a ir e .
9*  * '  e t a l t  on bon f ir ic o t .
P e r :  f r .  f r l c o t # "a s te w " , "a h a sh " .
D ia l :  f o r e s .  ly o n n a i s ,  P r o v e n c e , tform andie. B e r r y .
B re t& gne.
FBXMESSE( j r i  m. £S ) n . f .  f e t e  d e c h e v o le .
Bogarde c e t t e  fr im e s s e  da p e t i t  garporu  
P e r :  f r .  f r im o a s s e .  "an o g ly - lo o k in g  fa ce"  p la a  f r .
o r m le n a ia s e # "m essed ap h a ir " .
fBISBTTKf^ ir'u z. & t , ) n .  f .  Bo a o l e .
P e r :  Boon fo rm a tio n  tipoa f r .  f r i a o r , "to c a r l"  p la s
the d im ln a t iv e  "©tfce".
FHOMOIHBf *£ f a r q a e .  f la q a e .
P e r :  Hoan fo rm a tio n  on f r .  f r o t t e r # "to rah " , o r  
from f r .  f r o  t t o l r # "a a or abb I n g W a s h  w ith  w hich  the  
h aek  o f  a  'book i s  s c r a tc h e d  d a r in g  the b in d in g  so  a s  
to  make th e  g la e  p e n e tr a te  a l l  p a r t s .  By e x te n s io n  
to  mean "a wash board" •
r-U * i r ) v . t .  J fe t to y e r . f r o t t e r .
A l  a  f r o  o b i l e  p la n e  h e r .
P e r :  German fo rb .la n : f r .  f o a r b lr . "to c le a n  o r  rab
up" ( o f  arms ana ox a te n s  1 1 s ) • P roveno. f o r b l r . "to  
scrub  a.  f r o a b lr  by m e t a th e s is .
PROUMI (fr~io m c)a#f . f  oorm i.
P e r :  W allon fr e n c h :  fro a m lh e .  By m e t a th e s is ,  f r o  ami.
P i a l :  S a in to n g e . A n joa , B e r r y , Toarain©.
fUMEB(1 y M e j  v .  t# f  e r t i l l s e r .
ftuner l a  t e r r c .  
p e r :  f r .  f o a l e r . "manure s o i l  which was used in  f e r ­
t i l i s i n g  th e  s o i l  In  form er tim es" .
4 2 u
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OABOTBXJH(^-^  ̂  ̂ C o lp orteor#
11 e s t  an v r a l  gabofeear,
D er: Fr# c a b o te a r , "a s a i l o r  engaged in  the coao t~
in g  tr a d e 11#
D ia ls  A n joa# Canada#
®ACHALB(#<i J a . ^ ) ± % B a y s , a r a l e s ,
6 La vach e gaoh a le#
D ia l :  A v o y e lle s *
SACHQHIKH^cd J S j i e .  )v # t#  F a ir e ,  q a e lq u e  ehos© xnal#
Ce T a o r ien  a g a ch o n ie  l'o tu rrage#
P e r :  f r #  gaoher# p in s  the in f lu e n c e  o f  auoh verba
en d in g  in  won n erM a s  >m rdoaner» m achonner, g r a l l lo n n e r #
A
PAILLARP(a<£ y  <2. ) a dJ # B tr e  b ie n  porfcant9 e t r e  en bonne 
sanrte* l e  p o r te r  M en#
11 a s t  g a i l la r d #
I I  n ’ e s t  p as g a i l la r d #
P e r :  Fr# g a i l l a r d , "gay” , " lively**# By e x te n s io n #
P i a l :  Soarae#
CIA IMS e  M )n.m# Goq#
P e r :  E n g lis h  game from  game co c k #
QAISA1B(#'&W£ )n,m# S o ir e e  dansante#
A llona an ga in a in  a a o ir ,
P i a l :  A v o y e lle s #
G A U r E P A l ) T aohetee#
Dne robe g a in © p a in .
D i a l : Avoy e 11 ee •
GALABT(o-d~£Z )ad j*  B rave# v a i l l a n t #
Ce g a r9o n -ld  e a t  g a la n t#
P e r :  O.F# g a la n t , " l i v e l y " # a d v en to ro a s" . Fr#
g a la n t , "one who has good in t e n t !  naM#
GALBTTE(0-^-£ & £ )n # f#  Tranche de p a in  dont l a  p a te  n f e s t  la  
l^ v e e  #
P e r :  Fr# g a l e t t e , "a hard f l a t  oak©**#
D ia l :  Hormand ie#
GALIMATCHAf^& -jti  w*^j<4n#m# M elange de d iffer e n fc e s  v la n d e s  
D er: Fr# g a l im a t ia s , "oonfutsed d isc o u r se "  p la s  g a l l **
m afree rem nants o f  m eats cooked  to g e th e r 11*
® A IX U EB(^-^y-/-*}», m* XJn g a le  ox*
Ge g a l la r e  a  eu l a  g a le  t r o l s  f o i s *
D er: Fr* g a le  o x , "p erson  a f f e c t e d  w ith  itch " *  a
c o n fu s io n  o f  en d in gs*
GALQPEE{ 3-a  f e j v * in t *  o o u r ir *
Galop© a a  m agasin*
D er: Fr* g a lo p  e r ,  " to  g a lo p  h o r s e s w*
D i a l :  Dordogne*
©ADICH(a^<iM £  )n * f*  Une v i e  l i e  j ament m aigre*
D er: -Fr* g a n a ch e* "the i n f e r i o r  jaw o f  a  horse"* may 
h e  s u g g e s te d  a s  a  p o s s ib l e  o r i g in  and by e x te n s io n  
g a n io h ,  " the h o r se  i t s e l f " *
GAHAUFIEJUarf-o j ^e,)n*m . B speoe de ca ro a b ler*
D e r r  Dr* ea ro  a b le r - "& c a r o b tr e e " . By e x te n s io n *  "a 
th e m  tree" *  (Head)
GARCB(j^«£^s )n * f*  P e t i t e  f i l l s  d es  a g re e  a b le  e t  tap age use*  
D e r : 0*F* g&rce* "a yoong g ir l" *  "a g ir l"  ( o f  low
m o ra ls)
D ia l :  B erry* hormand le *  B retagne*  B iv e r n a is*
GASBB-FOUBfea-r- d  3 f^^)n*m* G arde-foa*
D er: C on fu sion  b etw een  fo a  and four*  ffou r e p la c e d
f o r  a  more common ending*
GABDBRf^ r d  e)r* t* K egarder*
^ Garde oe p o r t r a i t  b ien *
D er: S a p p r e ss io n  o f  p r e f ix  through the in f lu e n c e  o f
m r d e r . "to  guard"*
D ia l :  B orm andie, has-M aine* V ienne*
G A D & O FO BC ^^^ain.m * Gorge*
a (h r p e u t  T o ir  son  g a rg o to n  g r o u l l le r *
D er: P ro r en e : g a r g a n to * 0*P . gargaefcon* "throat"*
D ia l :  A n jou , P io a r d ie *
GAHKE-MdhSBHf^Ay' Garde manger*
Mats l e  manger dans l e  g a rr e  manger*
D er: Pr* aard e-m an ger* "a sa fe" *  Garre-m anger by
a s s i m i l a t i o n  o f  "d" to  "m"*
G A B K E - 3 Q L E I L ( S o  J l Bonnet*
D er: A s s im ila t io n  o f  ud" in  th e  com b in ation  o f  the
co n so n a n t p lu s  "d"*
GAViaBf^4- K^’3)n*m* C o sier*
Bars O .F . g a v lo n . " the th r o a t” • 
B iaX : Canada*
GIGIEBfe £ j- j-  e.) n .m . G e s ie r •
if e r :  V u lgar L a t in ,  g ig e r iu m .
B ia l :  An Jo a , B e r r y , L y o n n a is , M aine, H ivern a i® , m  r~
m and ie.
GIGUHR(-* l a&. ) v . i n t .  D a n cer .
& v I  i s  a  linen t  g ig a e r  an g a in a in .
B ars Verb fo rm a tio n  on F r . a lg a e . "shank” o r  p o s s ib ly  
from  E n g lis h  J ig
0IN G A 3(^^ ^<^ )n .m . Coq. d in d o n . 
a  % n coq g in g a s .
Une p o a le  g in g a s .
B a r: Gymbwaga j in g a ,  " s p o t te d ” .  By e x t e n s io n ,  cog
g jn g a a  i s  Na  ch ecked  r o o s t e r " .  L ik e w is e , p o a le  g In g a s  
i s  a  "checked h en ” .
GIHAUMOJfTta-^r--o/vi o' )n .m . Conrge d 'A m eriqae. V a r ie te  de l a  
T ig n e  c a e a r b it a  p ep o .
B ia l :  A v o y e l l e s .
G L O B B te-^ ^ J n .f. Cheminee de lam p s. y
v La g lo b e  de lampe e s t  o a s s e e .
D er: E n g lis h  g lo b e .
GOGUBf# o a- } n . f • Estom ac da p o r e .
T>er: P o s s ib ly  from  F r . e o e n e . "Joy” b eca u se  o f  the
jo y  one g e t s  by e a t in g  the s t a f f e d  poach o f  the h o g . 
D ia l :  C a r r e se , P o i t o a .
/
GOEB(^^^e)n.m. Coohon.
^ D er : P roven c: g o a r r e t » "a sm a ll h og" .
D ia l :  A n jo a , S a in to n g e , M aine, V endee, T o u ra in e ,
P o i t o a .
GOBGOTOf^^^*y^)n.m. V a r ie te  de la  f a m i l le  c a l i c i d a e .
D n t  ^Span ish  g o rg o J o . "grab", "mite" w hich  i s  a d e­
r i v a t i v e  o f  L a t in  co re  a l i o » " w e e v il1 • (Head)
G03SE(^ ) n . f .  F r u it  de l a  p la n t s  de oo ton  a r r iv e  a l a
< m atarite .
D er: F r . c o s s e ,  "the e n v e lo p e  o f  se e d s  o f  legum inous
p la n t s " .  fiy e x t e n s io n ,  "the r ip ed ed  open b a l l" .
B i a l :  S a in to n g e , P o it o a .
GOUE(# o-V_)adj. B o i t e o x ,  g r o te s q u e .
[/ " I I  e a t  g o n e .
D er: Proven©: g o i c . " c r ip p le d " .
B i a l :  D auph in*.
GOUlNEte w i n ) n . f .  Fenirae g r o s s !© r e , m a la p r is* .
D er: F r . go n in e .  "a woman o f  low  m o ra ls" .
D ia l :  L im ousin* f
OOULO te^-^Jm .f* p a r t ie  su p er  le a s e  de l a  g r e q u e .
T>er: F r . go a l o t - " th e  neck*" (a s  o f  a b o t t l e ) *  By
e x t e n s io n ,  " th e  c o n ta in e r  f o r  the ground c o f f e e ”.
GOUBDSfe ^ Y '-^ J n .f . D o l la r .
9a  r a n t  one g o u rd e .
D er: S p a n ish  n e r r o - g o rd o . “a b ig  dog a p p lie d  to  a
e o ln  o f  tw en ty  o e n t im e s1 • The "dog" oame from the  
l l o n *8 head  on th e  e o in .
aoUBSQSHKte^ y- a g u ) n . f .  B o a eh e .
I I  2r*a m is dans s a  goargonne*
D ia l :  A T o y e l le s .
rv\ )n .m . P r e te n t io n  d 'e t r e  m alade.
'  I I  a  one goorm e.
D er: Doan fo rm a tio n  on F r . gourm er- "to assam e a  s t i f f
and com posed manner"• By e x te n s io n  Hto  p r e ten d  to  be  
s le fc " . *
QRABKAUf# ) Fragment de e o to n .
1 Un g ra b ea a  de e o to n .
D er: F r . g ra b ea a . " th e fragm ent th a t  rem ains from
some m ed io a l sa b s ta n o e " . By e x te n s io n  "the p a r t  o f  the  
c o t t o n " .
✓.g R lD I B B fe ^ d ^ g ^ T .ln t .  B tr e  gradae  
I I  a  g r a d le  h i e r  s o l r .
D er: E n g l i s h ,  " g ra d a a te" .
GRAFIOHBRfe a, ) w . t .  B g r a t ig n e r .
Le e h a t  m*a g r a f ig n e .
D er: O .F . g r a f ig n e r .  " to  so r a to h " .
D ia l :  A n jou . B e r r y , L y o n n a is , Dorm andie, P ic a r d ie ,
P o it o u .
&BAFIBUE&(£^d f c ^ y r i n . f .  B g r a t lg n o r e , g r i f f  o r e .
D err  O .F . g r a f ln e o r e .  "a s c r a tc h " .
D ia l :  B e r r y . B ou rgogn e. A rdenne. L y o n n a is .
OBAlBAGBte^^va. r  )n«m« G lan age.
D er: W rr  g jn n a g e - " a c t io n  o f  g le a n in g ” , h e n c e , what
i s  g le a n e d  i s  g la n a g e  then  g r a ln a g e *
SHAHD-GUEULB(^^ J L ) n . m. G u ealard , o e l u i  qu i a L 'h a b i-
tude der p a r le r  f o r t ,  gourmand.
D erx 0*F* grande g a e n le . "a g reed y  p e r so n ” *
g i l e r  v i t e .
H a ler  eon  g a t  in*
D er: Fr* g r a t l n . " sc r a p in g s" . " the b u rn t p a r t  o f  the
le a T in g s  o f  fo o d " •
GHATQH q Jn*m* R e s id e  de la r d  a p res  en  a v o ir  ex t r a i t
l a  g r a is s e *
D er: Fr* o re  to n . " scrap s l e f t  a f t e r  the ta l lo w  h a s
b een  e x tr a c te d * ?
J —  \
GEBGH UN&BAISE (4 -r e  i n - I c n  )n * f*  Oe in  to r e  queleonque a
l va sa g e  dee femmes*
D er: E n g l i s h ,  G recian  Band*
GEBM ERl^siv/ e ) y j z ^  e ,)n .m . M ansards, g r e n le r *
D er: Fr* g r e n l e r . “th e  a t t i c ” ; Canadian g r l g n l e r .
" th e  a t t i c * .  I n  g r e n le r . th e  lln ” p in s  the s e m i-  
v o w e l " i"  p a l a t a l i s e d  and gave "gnw* M u g a v e  
" M through a s e lm l ia t lo n  to  "gnn*
/
GBSMILLE(3re , M iy-  )n * f*  M lettS*
XI n #y  a  pae one g r e m i l le  de p a in  e a r  l a  ta b le *  
D er: Fr* £ £ 0 £ * 1 * £ . “ to c lo t " ;  Canadian g n e r m ll le .
"a crumb” *
; i i£ B ( ^ e M t V e ) T * l; *  S n ie t t e r *  
D e r i Fr* ftynwieifig- "to C lo t ”*
GHBH&DBf  ̂ n  a ^ ) n * f  • G r e n a d in e *
D er: Fr* g r e n a d e . “pom egranate”* By e x t e n s io n ,  "may-
pop” *
0BEQUB(#r-££  )n * f*  C a f e t ie r e .
 ̂ Une greq u e de o a fe*
D er: Cuban S p a n ish  g r e o a *
G H W B (/^6 t ) n . f *  F r i l l e  de f o y e r .
D er: H n g lis h . g r a t e *
'  j
GEEXBB( Me a b le r ,  eq a lp er*
G reyer an ohambre*
D er: Fr* g r e e r  (a  m arine te r m )» ” to  r ig  a ahlp"*
D ia l :  A n jo a , B as-M aine*
GBICHER( 0 ^  (<s> J v . t .  G r if fe r *
I I  l * a  g r io h e .
D er: F r . g r l f f e r . "to c la w " . By an a logy  w ith  "oher”
en d in gs*
GRIFFEfo r i - j  ) n . f  • Main*
D er: F r . g a f f  a . "a claw"* By e x t e n s io n ,  "a hand”*
D ia ls  B a sse  B retagne*
GBI LLAD B t e y a * ^ ) a * f *  A ssem b les de p e t i t e  m oreeaox de 
▼lande de f o ie *  de ponmeaa, e t  de ooeur*
D er: Fr* g r I l i a d s . “B o ile d  s l i c e s  o f  m eat”.  By ex~  
te n s io n *  “e a t  up m eat” *
QRILLOTforo / o  )n*m. G rain s de q a i n e  s o n t  p as e n tle r e m e n t  
D er: T r*  g r o a n . " the Brand o f  w heat im p e r fe o t ly  
o ra sh ed  B y t h e m i l l " .
GRIBCH£B(j^ 3  j  & )r* t* G rinoer*
1 G r ln eh er  d es  d en ts*
D er: Fr* g r ln o e r . " to  g r a te " , "to  gnash"*
D ia l :  An jo  a ,  Borman&ie*
GRIJnOBT  ̂r-Lfi ) n . f *  S oar Ire*
D e r : B n g l l s h ,  g r ln n *
GRIPPB BT GRAPPEfa r- * f  e  p ) P a r - c i ,  p ar  la *
D er: ProT «ae: g r in o ^ g ra p o ,  "a c h i l d 1 a p la y  in  w hich
so m eth in g  i s  thrown in  the m id st o f  the p la y e r s  who 
scram b le  f o r  it" *
D ia l :  B o a e r g o t , a lo n g  th e  Rhone H irer*
GBXS«GHXS(<£?*i Qr-o )amuu F e tio h ism e*
D err  a r a b ic *  h ir e  a io h r , "an a m o let o f  enchantm ent"*  
Mandingo d i a l e c t  g q -g q , "to  trem b le" .
GROCERIES? )n * f*  E n d ro it  oa  on rend  d es e p ic e r ie s *
D er: P o s s ib ly  from  the o ld  Jformaad d i a l e c t  g r o s s le r
from  w hich  th e  E n g lis h  g ro c er y  came*
GROCERIES( 4 -to 5 -r- L ) n . f *  E p ic e r ie s *
D er: P o s s iB ly  from  the o ld  Mormand d i a l e c t  g r o s s e r le
from  w hich  th e  E n g lis h  g r o c e r  came*
GROGBEUXff *"5 j i t f  )n*m. Grognard* grog n e a r .
D e f;  O.F* g ro g n eo x . "a gram bler"* F r . grogn ear i n -  
f la e n o e d  By "enx" s a f f i x  o f  common words*
GHUCHERt^y <̂  I r . i n t r .  P e r o h e r , raonter.
D er; O.F* (7 th  O entary) l o s c h l e r . "to perch"; Modern 
F ren ch , j a c h e r .
D ia l :  A l l i e r ,  T o o ra ln e; g a c h e r * By a n a lo g y  g ra c h e r
GDEPE f ) n • f  .  Gaepe*
D er: P a la t a l i z a t io n  o f  "g"*
D ia l :  Somme, S a in to n g e , M orBihan, Orne, Mayenne*
GUBHNOUILI^te-^^'/v ) n * f  • G re n o a i l le *
D e r i  F r*  g r e n ib a i l l e * M f r o g "•
D ia l s  P i c a r d I e , A n 5o a ,  B r e ta g n e ,  Baa-Main©*
GUIBLI FGK(^ ̂  e &- )n * £  * G la n d , H ouppe.
D e r :  F r*  r a i r l a n d e . " t a s s e l " *
GTOE-GUPBfo-y p Q ,y p )m # O ri p o a r  a p p e l e r  l e e  p o re s*
D e r :  On<wnatopia*
\
S VTESSfc* We y') ad  3• £* P e rs o n a e  a a o s  I n t e l l i g e n c e  n i  a& v o lr 
f a i r e *
D i a l : Avoy e I l e a  •
GXPSBfa^ f s 4 n . t  • Bohemian*
D er: E n g l i s h ,  Gyp a y .
-  H -
HABITAOT(i^ t, i  Z  )n*m* F e r m ie r , Payaan*
D e r :  F r*  h a b it a u t * •'one who l i v e s  in  a p la c e " , "one
who owns the p r o p e r ty  on w hich  he l i v e s  %
•HACHE(fr s~ j  )n * f*  Hache*
D i a l :  B orm andie, B r e ta g n e , B e r r y , P o i t o a ,  O r lean a is*
•HACHB A PABEB(A<l ( a. pd.r*e.)n*£* E baachoir*
D e r : Fr* hache p lu s  p a r o r » "to prepare"* A sp ir a te
"h" a s  in d ic a te d  by ap ostrop h e*
HACHER(/l& j e  )v * t*  Donner one r a e le e *
I I  va l e  h aoher*
D e r : Fr* h a o h e r» "to h a sh " , " to  chop"* By e x te n s io n
" to  h e a t  ap"*
HALER(Aa.~£e) v * t*  t r a n s p o r te r ,  d e p la c e r , t i r e r ,a • e n  a l le r *
1* H aler  da b o i s :  t r a n s p o r te r  da b o i s .
2* H a le r  ta  c h a is e :  De p la c e r  ta ch a ise*
3* H a ler  la  c o a v e r te  e a r  t o i :  t i r e r  l a  cou.ver.tc*
4* H a ler  ton f r e t e :  S , fca a l l e r  v i t e *
D er: Fr* h a le r  (a  mar ne term) "to tow"*
D ia l :  Hormandie*
•HABBAlSfa^ N e , )n * p la r . H arnais*
D ia l :  S a i s s e ,  B orlan d!© , P ic ^ r d ie ,  An,1oa, ( a s p ir a t e
"h" in d ic a te d  by a p o stro p h e)
HA-Y0U-3>0U(^^ y u ,  ^ ^ )n .m *  S o ir e e  dans ant© ,
D er: The g r e e t in g  "ha y o a  do" in s t e a d  o f  "how do yon
do" th a t  i s  g iv e n  each  comer as they  g a th e r  fo r  a  
dance o r  p a rty *
EBHBE A L i PUCB{^-£ ^  p y s  )n*m. V & rlcti de Somao V ene- 
n ear*
D er: L a t in  (Hhns to x ico d en d ro n ) "a p o iso n o a s  p la n t "•
B o n jo o r i
D er: H i:  onom atopla o f  a c u n n in g  lau gh  h i  I h i :  hiZ
P o s s ib ly  from  E n g lis h  "how are you ?"
H O H L O Q B (oT -.J)n .m . H orlog© .
A d n eter  on h o r lo g e .
D er: O .F . h o r lo g e , "a c lo c k " .
D ia l :  H o x m k n d ie ,S u is s e .
HOURBA(A ol r - d . ) H oarrai B yavoi
H oarrai on a  gagne*
D er: E n g lish *  h u rrah *
) D ep ech ez -v o u s .
H oarra i on  va  manqaoar l e  char*
D er: E n g lis h  h a rry  p lu s  French  h o a r r a . "a n o ise" *
HOUBRA( k u , ^ a . ) T apage, b ra ifc .
Un grand h o a r r a .
D er: Fr* h oara  a  sadden  a le r t©  ca a sed  by a  sadden
a t ta c k  o f  a t r o o p s . By e x t e n s io n ,  an grand h oarra  
means "a habbab". Prom t h i s  "a f e s t i v a l 11 o r  "a 
f i g h t  "w ith  mnch n o is e
HOUBHI-HOURRAf/i^^ Ku--r~*, ) Avee h a t e ,  a lert© *
J * a i f a i t  c o la  h o u r r i-h o a r r a .
D er: H e d a p lio a t io n  o f  h o a rra  w ith  the f i r s t  p a r t ,
h o a r r l . b e in g  th e  French r e n d it io n  o f  the E n g lis h  
SarrvT
HU-HU(M/ *~y)n.m. i f f  l e t .
J ’ en ten d s l e  h a -h a ; l e  ch ar v l e n t .
D er: Onom atopla: The name from the sound made by 
the w h i s t i e .
HUMEUBUy M o e r jn .f ,  Hamear.
Mamara e s t  dans one mauvala© hamear*
D ia l :  B e r r y , B r e ta g n e , P ic a r d ie ,  B o a rb o n n a is , Haute
M aine.
HYACIBTHEf^A s & ±, ) n * f .  J a c in t h s .
D er: 0 .  H y a c in th s .
B i a l :  P o ito a *
HfPOTHIQBER(^ fo  t  i  X  e . ) y . 1 .  H yp oth eq aer.
P er : S ttaci& m  o f  "e" thru  d i s s im i la t io n  from  French
h y p o th e q a e r .
-  I  -
I C I f  ( c 6^-t)adT. I o i .
B i a l :  B e r r y , A n jou . Canada. M iv e r n a is . M aine. Bor-
m and ie.
IMPOPlQUKatfi/9^^^ K ) ▼• t .  H jrpotheqaer.
L’homme a  impo t iq u e  s a  terr a *
B i a l :  B a s-M a in e , Canada.
JMl £ ) a r t .  in d . un.
B i a l :  O aaeogne.
IfiCESTBMM£liT(£ -S f e  A4 ^  )a d v . Ineeesam m ent.
P e r :  By m e t a th e s is .
IHDUCATI0B(c d  y A f d n .  £ .  A due& tion.
B i a l :  A n jou . Canada. N orm andie.
-  J •
JALOUSKHIBf z-r-^ Jn .f. J a lo u s ie .
B ar: ^ lo o n  form ed upon the verb J a lo o e e r .
B i a l :  V a l lo n ie .  f i o a r d i e .  M arnaut•
jam rataya id -y i  M elan ge.
‘B ' e s t  on jam balaya de to n tea  o h o s e s .
P er : P roven c: ia m b a lo la . "a m ix tu re" .
jAM BKBfe&^e ) n . f .  Enjam bee, fa ir©  on s a a t .
^ P rendre one jam bee.
B i a l :  A njou , Canada.
JAPPEBfea ) v . i n t .  Ahoy o r .  /
0 Le o h ien  a  a s s e s  ja p p e .
B er: Proven©; g a n a . "to  baric"• Japper in  S t .  F r .
means "to y e lp " . 11 i s  used  f o r  the oar k ing o f
s m a ll  d ogs.
JAQUERfa^* /c'e.Jv* t* rPi<£tter* p o in te r *
J * a i ja q a e  l* e p  in g le  dans mem d o ig t*
D er: O nom atonia. i . e .  te h a a a e . an e x p r e s s io n  s im ila r
to  th e  E n g lis h  g in *
JA3EDIB Ifa <2. ^  & )n*m* Jar d in  p o tager*
D er: Fr* la r & ln * "a f lo w e r  garden* Fr* ia r d in  by e x ­
t e n s io n  h a s  Qome to mean Ma v e g e ta b le  garden^*
JAHDIBAQBS ig-*- i v a. x_)n*auplar* Legumes *
Des ja r d fn a g e s  da ja rd in *
D er: Fr* j ^ i f n M a . 1 th e  c u l t i v a t i o n  o f  the ga rd en ”
ex ten d ed  to  mean "B ie p ro d u c ts  o f  th e  c u l t i v a t i o n ”.
JAHMERJU. ̂ r /v i& )f« ia t»  Germerf Lee g r a in e s  o n t b ie n  jarm ees*  
D ia l: Anjou* B as-M ain e, P o ito a *  O rleans*
JARHBF(> )n*u« Jambe.
D er: Fr* i a r r e t .  ” th e  ) a e  o f  a  l e g ” * By e x te n s io n *
i t  h a s  e a s e  to  mean “ the l e g ”*
JAUEASdBfcaf/a-s )a d j*  Jau natre*
XI a  f a i t  p e in to r e r  s a  m aison  d*one c o a le a r  
j& anasse*
D er: O .F . jgaug&ggs* “y e l lo w is h ” .
D ia l :  Anjou* Canada*
JOGDB(^z.s>y)n*f* O rache, pot*
* ^La jo g a e  e s t  p la in ©  d f eaa*
D er: E n g lish *  j a r *
J01SDH£(x n  ) Joind^ e* r e o o n tr e t*
& Fa jo ln d r e  ta  mere*
D er: C on fu sion  o f  tho m eanings o f  j o ln d r e . "to  j o i n 1
and r e n o o n tr e r .  “ to meet"* ud r e “ a x te r  a  n a s a l  reg u ­
l a r l y  d rop s " o i1 p lu s  a  n a s a l  h a s become "won".
D ia l :  Dardogne* Gascogne* Cayenne*
J0LXMEH1 ( ? oJ ,l fAci )adv* Beaacoap*
* I I  y  en a  jo lim  nt i c i .
D ia l :  S u is s e *  L y o n n a is , P ic a r d le *  Normandie.
JOMBON( /  9 s )n .m . J&mbon*
D er: By a s s im i la t io n *
D ia l :  Dorgogne* Gironde*
JO N G L Liif^o^-^^)v*int* F encer* soi^ger*
p /7Je ne peux pas jo n g le r  a r ien *
D ia l :  Canada*
J0UQU0ifi(* u ,K n r < 3 .r '\n .m .  P e r c h o ir ,  Jn ch olr*
D er: Boon fo rm a tio n  on Q.P* long t i l e r . Mto  perch"*
JUIP(^<y6f)n*m* e t  a d j*  A v a rs , meeqain*
Mon f r e r e  e s t  trop  j a i f *
D er: Pr* i n i f . "an n ea rer" .
D ia l :  Anjon*
JDUJB(^#e--^)n*£* Bo ache*
D er: Pr* e a e a l e .  "month"* V u lg a r ly , d a l l e ,  by pa­
l a t a l i s a t i o n *
JDLLBBfea ^ e ,  )v * in t*  P le a r e r ,  g n en ler*
D er: Pr* g n e n le r ,  " to  b raw l" , " to  s q a a ll" *
PUtfcUEfey /r'e- )p a r t*  p a s s e * x Se ja o h e r , s e  p la c e r ,  juoher*
I I  s *e s t  jnqne d evan t mol*
D er: A s s im ila t io n *
D ia l :  N orm andie, V endee, s a in to n g e ,  P ic a r d le ,
JU3SB(^ y 5 )a d j*  J n s t e ,  ezactem en t*
'  La p o r te  farm s b ie n  av ja s s e *
D ia l :  P io a r d ie ,  A n Joa ,  B erry , N orm andie, B retagne*
-  L -
L a G K IA P P B (^ ^ a. f  ) Un p e t i t  de r i e n  donne p ar d es  m ar- 
chands e see e l i e n t s *
D er: Pr* JgS, "the" p in s  th e Pr* a d a p ta tio n  o f  Sp*
Napa w hich  i s  taken  from  Kechnan Yana, "a g i f t  made 
T o e n s ta m e r s" *  (Read)
LAIDIR(-^e^cr)T* t*et in t*  E n la id er*
V i e i l l e r ,  pa f a i t  la ld lr *
D er: 0*P* l a l d l r > "to grow n g ly * .
D ia l :  B a s-M a in e , B e r r y , N iv e r n a is , Normandie*
IALAIN(^<2>^^)n*m * Alan*
D er: "Un" and "am" ( )  h ave d isa p p ea red  from Avoy­
e l l e s  P re n ch , i . e *  lo n d j  h as become l i n d l * T h e r e fo r e , 
a ln n  h a s  become a l a in  and by a g g la t in a fc io n  o f  the d e­
f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  i ¥  has become l a l a l n *
LALVE {£*- <4 ' 4  n  * f  * L evee •
D er: A g g lu t in a t io n  o f  the d e f in i t e  a r t i c l e *
LANTAlN a* f* La te r n s
D ia l :  A n jou . B e r r y , Champagne. T o u ra in e , B lv e r n a ls .
Canada*
IA®{-^cLT»e.)n*ff F leau *  ,
D er: fioun fo rm a tio n  from  th e  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e  l a t t e
"trimmed w ith  la t h e s  %
ZABBHf(4* d r o ) n.m* B la n o h ls s a g e , B u a n d er ie*
D er: E n g l is h ,  la u n d ry .
B i a l :  H ast M aine: la v a n d ie r e * "washing"*
I&HYEBS d  v & -y-) 0 #BU B nvers*
B egard er l e  le n v e r s  d ’ une e t o f f e *
B a r: A g g lu t in a t io n  o f  th e  a r t i c l e *
B i a l :  Bormandie*
1ICHEB(-^ f e- Jy*t* L echer*
B e r : 0*F* l i o h e r .  " to  l ic k " *
B i a l :  B ou rgogn e, M aine, P io a r d ie ,  O r le a n a ie .T o u r s in e *
ZXUGB&IU ̂ d ) n « D «  C itron *
B e r : Fr* lim o n . "a f r u i t  a n a lo g o u s  to  th e  lemon h u t
more mold"*
L U T B I(-^ £^ 4 Londi*
B e r :  "Un99 and "urn" h ave changed to  ( £  ) in  Avoy­
e l l e s  *
B i a l :  Anjou* B erry* T ouraine* S a in to n g e . o r le a n a is *
LIBTKAUf^ £ t  o )n*m* Gheminee* m anteau de dheminee*
B er: Fr* l l n t e a u . "a c r o s s - p ie c e  th a t  form s th e top
p a r t  o f  a  d oor o r  o f  a  window and su p p o rts  th e  masonry*
LOLO(~/*X>)n*m* / Bau
Le beb e y e u t  du lo lo *
B e r : Fr* c a n . " w ater19* a  c h i l d i s h  term*
B i a l :  B retagn e*
L0M2(^  5k)n*m * Ombre*
B er : S u p p r e ss io n  o f  th e  f i n a l  con son an t Mbr" w hich i s
u s u a l in  th e  p a r is h  a s  th e su p p r e s s io n  o f  f i n a l  o o n so -  
n a n t d re  o f  th e  v erb s comnrendre and en ten d r e* A gglu­
t in a t io n  o f  th e  de f i n  I  ie  ar  fc i c l e  *
LOQUiiTt-/^ )n*m. Hoquet*
B e r : A g g lu t in a t io n  o f  the d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e *
B i a l :  Anjou* A a n is . B a s-M a in e , B e rry , B ourgogne.
L yonnais*  J f iv e r n a is ,  Borm andie, P io a r d ie .  P o ito u , S a in ­
tonge* T ouraine*
LOULOUf^^-/^ln*m* Larve de l a  f a m l l l e  o ic in d e l id a e *
L ou ie  ji seam s to  come from the same so u rce  a s  
roaljB* I t  l a  p o s s ib ly  from  S p . r a lo  " b a ll"  o r  r u l o . 
"a p r i n t e r ' s  in k - r o l l e r " • A nother etym ology s u g g e s t s  
lo y lg t*  may h e s im p ly  an a p h e t ie  form  o f  to u r -  
i o a l o a * (Read)
LOUKD( -& o a d j .  L oardt p e s a n t ,
D er: O .F . lo r d s  w hich  gave la u d s . "heavy".
D ia l :  T ouraine*
-  H •
a. j  e ) t * B o r a a e r .XI a mache lee mars*
D er: O .F . a M o h e r , "to  c o n tu s e ” , " to  cru sh " , "to
b r u is e " .
D ia l :  P o it o u ,  A u n is , A njou , O r le a n s , S a in to n g e ,
T o u ra in e , Canada*
mCHOUKHB(M <*- /  vra^r  ) n . f  • Macho ir e *
D er: O.F* m aach ears. "jaw".
D ia l :  S a in to n g e , Canada.
KACASIJI A Mkl8(McL&a.za <t M i ^)n.m* O range.
D er: F r . asgfifiABe “a  sto rero o m " . By e x te n s io n  i thas eo a e  to  mean "a p la c e  in  w hich  corn  i s  s to r e d " .
miGEBCHIfiB(A/tê 7~3 ( ln )n * f* / M aigreehon , m a ig r e le t t e .
D er: Pod* F r . p a ig r e  e c h in e . "a v ery  th in  p er so n " .
MAICBI3(Me tyy-v )adj. Amaigris.Des d o ig t s  m a ig r is .
D er: F r . a m ig r is  w ith  th e su p p r e ss io n  o f  the p r e f ix"a".
D ia l :  B r e ta g n e , Borm andie, A njou , P io a r d ie *
MAILX&TfMd -f- & )n .m . Marteau*
D er: ^ F r. m a i l l e t . "a k ind o f  wooden hammer w ith  two 
h ea d s" . By e x te n s io n  to  mean "any k ind o f  hammer".
MAITEB ( m  <s £  J Mai t  r e ,  p r o fe s s  e a r .
L ’homme e s t  son  m altre*
Le m a ltr e  d ’^ c o le  e s t  i c i .
D ia l :  Champagne, O r lea n s , Canada, T o u ra in e , Borm andie,
P io a r d ie ,  B r e ta g n e .
MAJESCULE(m i^ e^ V y iJ a d j*  m ju s o u le .
D ia ls  Anjou* Canada*
MAlACE(MeL-&a.$)n*f* e t  m* Tumults*
Q u e lle  m alaoel 
B ars 0#F* m a la o e . “a  tem pest"* "a tu r m o il" , “a  d i s ­
turbance"*
MAL a  MAIB(Mai * Me )a d j*  D e s o b lig e a n t , pea co m p la isa n t*  
B ars 0*F* m al a  l a  m ain , “in co n v en ien t" *
D ia ls  Canada*
MALCHA5CE (Md.Jl f a s  )n*m* M alheur.
D ers C om p osition  o f  m al (ad.1) and chance* F a m ilia r ly  
“bad chance"* — —
mi*COMDCDE(M a-'-6 m ad j  * Incommode*
D ia ls  L yon n ais*  An jo  a ,  Bas-M aine* s u is s e *  T ou ra in e , 
Canada*
MAL-JSH -TBAIN (aa a  i  a ~t- r* & i s d j  * De mauv&ls htzmeur.
XI s e t  m al- e n - t r a in  c e  m atin*
D ia ls  B erry* P io a r d ie *  T ouraine* F iv e r n a is *  A njou,
Bafl-M aine* ly o n n a ie *
M A L I£(m i^  )n * f*  Bureau de p o s te  d e p ech e , c o u r r ier *  
a l l e r  a  l a  m a lic*  /f 
La m a lle  e a t  a r r iv e e *
D er: Fr* m a l le - o o s t e . a  c a r r ia g e *  steam boat o r  t r a in
fey w hich  l e t t e r s  a re  conveyed* By e x te n s io n  i t  has  
come to  mean “m ail"  and " p o s t -o f f io e " *  A nother e t y ­
m ology s u g g e s t s  th a t  i t  may be d e r iv e d  from th e  
E n g lis h  m a l l*
D ia ls  Canada*
MAMSELLBtMtifAA z £ - / ) n * f  .  M ad em oiselle*
D er: Pop* Fr* m am seH e> “M ies"*
D ia l :  Anjou, Canada* B retagn e*  Touraine* Borm andie.
MAFCHB(Mct ( )n * f*  B u e lle *  p a ssa g e  e t r o i t *
D er: P roveno: manoho. man J o . “a  narrow passage*1*
D ia ls  G ascogne* L im ousin*
MAFD£B( m a, cL&)v. t* Demander*
XI m*a mandb d » a lle r *
D ers 0*F* m ander. "to  ash"* “ to  command"*
MA hskailLEB(m Z > a  )v * in t*  G rign oter*
XI n m e n n a n g e a ille r *  e t  o ' e s t  tou t*
D ers Verb founded on F r . noun m a n g e a ll le . " a l l  h in d s  
o f  fo o d " . By e x te n s io n *  "to n ib b le  on food"*
MABq0EB(ma. K & )a d v . , P re sq u e , i l  a  p resq u e tomb©* 
XX a  manque tom ber.
D ia l :  Canada, a n J o n .
HAPP£( McL p  )n # f  • Cart© g eo g ra p h iq u e .
B ars 0 * 7 . mappe» Ma map"t E n g l is h ,  "map *M 
]> ia l:  Canada.
MAiJBKSfM a  r- -£)n,m.  B i l l * .  ,
La marbre de la vab o  e s t  o a s se *
B i a l :  S a in to n g e , S u i s s e ,  Anjou.
rg o tea u  t r a v a i l l e  pas jam ais*
B ars ProTeno: m argot and 0*7* m argot* "a th ie f** ,
"a woman o f  low  sta n d in g " *
B laX : B a u p h in a is ;  m arcoa ton*
MABGOfTB(aa <?->*' q- o t i n .  f  * P a ts  tea  *,
Boa p a ta t e s  m a r g o tt ie s*
B e r t  Boon fo rm a tio n  on 7r* m a r c o tte r . "to m u lt ip ly  
a p la n t  when th e  r o o ts  have produced. sprouts**•
HAHX£R(MeLW&)T*n* JBpouaer*
T 1 a  m arie o e t t e  jea n e  f i l l e *
B e r :  Pr* m a r le r * "to u n ite  a man and woman by marr­
i a g e 1* • 0*7* m arl e a r . 19 th e  one who g e t s  m arried “ •
B i a l :  P la n d r e , B iv e r n a is ,  S a i s s e ,  ly o n n a i s , Savoie*
B e r: S p an ish  o lm arron . "wild*1; Pr* m arron* "runaway 
( o f  slaves)***
HaUBG0ILL0B(>Ko V )n .m . Un moyen*
B er: Xt n y  be s u g g e s te d  th a t  a  p o s s ib le  o r ig in  i s
0*7* fnaypra i finon. "a m ale e e l 11; 0*7* " m o ra lllg n » "a 
s m a ll  p ie o e ^ , o r  I t a l i a n ,  m o rco lo * "mushroom". By 
e x t e n s io n ,  "a h a lf-g r o w n  boy**
/  . / /
MAUVAISETE (m o va 2̂ e ^ ) n * f .  M a lic e , m ethaneete*
Cf e s t  r i e n  que l a  m a u v a ise te  dans e l l e *
B er: 0 .7 *  m a u v a is e te , "meanness"*
B i a l :  B e r r y , S a in to n g e , P io a r d ie ,  B orm andie.
MEDBCIBB(/m e <1 s i  N/)n*f* Medicament*
P r e n (d r )e  l a  m edecine*
B e r :  E n g lis h  m ed ic in e  w ith  th e  r e t e n t io n  o f  the
v o ic e d  "d"*
B i a l :  B orm andie, P io a r d ie ,  P o ito u .
UABGOTEAUf ^ o )n *  m* Y aurien*
llkE B (M ej>e)T *a* B u fcro a ille r*  f a i r e  per&re a  q a e lq a ’on 
l a  f i l  de sea  id ea s*
T a i s - t o i  d onot t a  me m ale e t  3© s a l s  p la a  g a o l
d i n *
H er: 0*F* m e s le r * "to  c o n fu s e ”*
D ia l :  Canada*
/ \  *
MBMEHEfMe/vt&rln*f* Grand* mere*
D ia l :  Anjoa*
MBHS(m * aj ) n * f .  C o r b e il le *
D er: Fr* manne. Ma  f l a t  hamper1** "a la r g e  b a s k e t1**
MBBTERI£(m£ t  -r* o )n * f*  Mensonge*
I I  m9a  d i t  one m en terie*
D er: Fr* a e n t i r * " to  l i e %  a  f a m i l ia r  synonym fo r
menaon g e * L i t  t r e e  s a y s  m en te r ie  la  need in  speak** 
lu g  o x  * l l g h t  I l e a " ,  (w h ite  l i e s )  w hioh a r e  o f  no  
aonaeqaenee*
D ia l :  Bormandie* B retagn e*  P o ito a *  B erry* B argandie*
P io a r d ie *  Anjoa*
/
MBBAIM(m & r Z  )n«m* M erraln*
D er: P roven c: mal r a i n , " m a te r ia l” * "wood”*
/  ____
MBSUHB(Me zyr') M esore*
D er: 0*F , mere a r e ,  "m easure15*
D ia l :  Anjoa* Bormandie* Canada*
HIALLEB(m ̂ < i^ e -)Y * in t*  M ia a le r •
D ia l :  B erry* Ardenne* Champagne* B iv e r n a is*  Horman-
d ie *  S a is s e *  S a in to n g e*
MI SOU (Mi n tx)n*m* M inet*
D er: P roven e: m lnou. " the c a l l  aaed by whioh o a ts
a re  c a l l e d “•
D ia l :  Anjoa* H&in&at* Canada*
MZZIBAUfMt. s  -#■ o )n*m* F igu re*
D er: Fr* jggsegti* "a m u zz leM* By e x te n s io n  to  mean*
"face"*
M*LASS£( m Jt&. 6 )n * f*  T oates l iq a id e s  s i r  ape use*.
D er: Fr* m e la s s e . " r e s id u e  from the cr y s  t a l l i z a t i o n
from  so g a r " *
D ia l :  S a in to n g e*
M O BCE(m a jt )n.m* Coqain* fr ip o n *  c a n a i l le *
D er: A c o r r u p t io n  o f  m onstre*
MOfIB(M o 6fe)  Mol tie*
B i a l ;  A n jo a , Borm andie, Canada.
MOOTUASSEB(Mu,^-a.se, ) v . i n t .  P I© a v o ir .
B e r ;  Fr* mo a 1 H e r . Hto  wet"*
B laX : A n jo a , A an is*  P o it o a ,  s a in to n g e .
MOOIUUBRC ) v * t * xe t  in t*  P le a v o ir .
X l 'm o a i l le  a  p r e sen t*
M o a il le r  l e e  vdtem ents*
B e r :  Fr* m o a i l le r  Hto w et" . T has. "to soak  w ith  a
l i q u i d ”.
B i a l :  Anjoa* A anis*  P o ito a *  S a in to n g e*
MOUBOUfu Us V  Boardon*
B er: P o s s ib ly  d e r iv e d  from  th e  soand th a t the b ee
makes in  f ly in g *
KOSIQUBfviy z LK f  d e  boaahe* H arps, h arm onica .
B er: Famed th as b eo a a se  o f  th e f a c t  th a t th e m aeio  
i s  made w ith  th e  moath*
B i a l :  Anjoa* B retagn e#
MXJSQBER ( s e )  ( m y s  Ai'e. ) v * r e f t Se faqher*
I I  s e  mosqae fa o ile m e n t*
B e r : Fr* ( s e ) *  " to  p er  fame o n e s e l f  w ith
mask11* o r  i n  an o ld e r  meaning " th a t w hich  h as some 
a f f e c t a t i o n ” * By e x te n s io n *  "to become an g ry ” , "to  
Show r e se n tm e n t”* A noth er etym ology  s u g g e s t s  th a t  
i t  may eome from sp* m osoaear. "to  show re sen tm en t”*
-  H -
BAIBAB (a/c isj Zni ) n .  f .  (1 )  T a n te , (2 ) M arraine*
B er: (1 ) Fr* m arra ine by e x te n s io n  o f  meaning has
Come to  mean ”a a n t”* Ts) B e d a p llo a tio n *
BAH&H ( N**Qn.m. La sab s ta n c e  d 'u n e n o ix ,  l a  ooache de 
sa b sta n o e  m oll© d*on ga teaa*
B er: Fr* n anan . ”n ic e  e a t s ”*
BEGOB(*J£9- )n.m* Begre*
B e r : Fr* n e g r e . "negro” w ith  the s a f f i x  su p p r e sse d .
JTBYEB(Me^e.)v*t* Boyer*
B ey er  one v&ohe dans l e  bayoa*
B er: 0*F* n e v e r , " to  drown11* " to  l o s e  in  a  m o rta l
a o o id en t*  dae to  w a te r ”•
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D ia ls  A rdenne, A n jo a , B e r r y , B oargogn e, Champagne, 
M aine, P io a r d ie ,  t o u r a in e ,  S a in to n g e , Bormandie*
BIGB0IL1B(a/<- Jt. )n * f*  D eg ress*
La v i e l l l e  n i g r o i l l e  e s t  s i  b onne•
D er: P o s s ib ly  from Pr* n e g r l l l o n . "a s m a ll  n egro
woman”*
BOEUBf H 0  )n .m . line p erso n a e  q a i & be&aooap d e  to a p le*  
pa o * e s t  an noead*
D er: P r . n o en d . "a k n o t" , By e x t e n s io n ,  " n ervy
p a r so n ” *
BOlBOUtv w asr'o) Begre*
D er: Pr* n o ir a a d .  " b la ck  o f  oom p lex ion 1'*
BQBBBIL( NoS-r' i, )n*m* Bom bril*
D ia l :  B r e ta g n e , M aine, B ourgogne, B orm andie, Anjoa*
BBHEPABff(vyn fcir-Jadr* B a ll©  p a rt*
D ia l :  Champagne, Borm andie, O r le a n a is , P io a r d ie ,
f o o r a in e ,  H aat-M aine*
BUBGUB(V^e^&) Une T ieilie j ament m a ig re .
D ia l?  A v o y e lle s *
-  0 -
OBAGOBfo^ctao )n*m* Oaragon*
D er: 0 Pr* o a ra g o n . “a storm 99*
D ia l :  A n jo a , B e r r y , H iv e r n a is .
0BBILLER(o - r  )n*m* O r e iH e r .
D er: L oss o f  a n t ip e n d lt  and a  o lo s e  i n i t i a l  “o 19*
0*P . a n r e l l l e r *  P r o v e n o i o r l l l l e r *
D ia l :  B as-M ain e , Borm andie, B r e ta g n e , a a in to n g e ,
P io a r d ie *
OBEILLBfo )n .m . O r e i l le *
D er: e*P* a m r e l l l e . ”e a r M. The I n i t i a l  ”o" i s
c lo s e d *
OBGBfc Y'-z.)n*tm A a g e .
D er: By a n a lo g y  w ith  each  words as fo r g e  and g o r g e *
O R P H E L IB -IB B srjQjLZ- it*) O rp h e lin , o rp h e lin e *
D ia l :  A v o y e lle s *
OSTHJER s * i o s t i v e *  ) v . i n t *  A rgaer* d i s o a t s r  (a v eo )
B er; Pr* o b s t in e r  * "to c o n tr a d ic t" *  "B” d i s -  
appeared b e fo r e  ”8” fo llo w e d  b y  a n o t h e r  con son an t  
In  words l i k e  oh sonr and o b s t i n e r * Thas o sco r*  
ostlner.
OSSI^SESf o s  Ls  )n*m* Os*
P e r :  A d im in u tiv e  from Pr* o s „ "bone"8 0*P* o s a a i l l e , 
"a mass o f  bones*': Canadian o s a a i l l e a * M ight i t  be  
form ed from th e  a d j e c t iv e  oaseaac. ‘'som eth ing  w ith  
b o n e s"•
P i a l :  B retagne*
OTZBUQER(tt,'^**ze')v« tr* Obligor*
P e r :  0*^* o a b l lg e r . " to  oblige*** " to  im pose o b l ig a ­
t io n s" *
P i a l :  Canada*
0XJ&(W£s) Oai*
P e r :  0*P* o e l l ( ̂  ) " y e s* .
P i a l :  P ica r c lie*  fo a r a in e *  Bormandie* S a in to n g e*
P o ito a *
0U!TI3( u , t t 5 )n*m «plor* O a til*
P e r :  P roveno: o a t i s .  " to o ls" *
P i a l :  B retagn e*  Maine* an joa*  T oaraine* Boargogne*
Bormandie*
P e r :  0*P* nape l i e , "a m easure f o r  wood"* In  Avoy­
e l l e s  p agee a l s o  means "a q u a n t i t y  o f  wood s ta ck e d  
b etw een  two p o s t s  o f  a fen ce" *  I t  h as become p ages  
by a  change o f  p r o n a n c ia tlo n  dae to  the c o n f u s io n  
w ith  0*P* c a g e s . "a page"*
PAILLE( )n * f*  T n velopp es de m ais*
&vne p a iJ .ie  de male* 
p e r :  Pr* o a i l l e * "straw"* "the s te m  o f  th e  c e r e a l
p la n t s  from w hich  the g r a in  has b e e n  taken"•
P
PACAH3R(p<  ̂fc'o: a/ ) n .f *  B sp ece  de noyer*  
P er : A lg o n q a ia n  parkan* (Bead)
PAGKB(pa^ee-)n*f• Panneaa (d e b a r r ie r e d  
pAILLEf )n *f*  C o l l i e r  de ch ev a l*
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1(0 ts la paille aar la oheval*Bert Fr* paille. "straw”. In former timest the collars were made of straw.
PAIlf PERBTTf̂ fc f>e>-^y)a*m* Pain trempe dans des oeafs hattas areo da saere et pais frit.Ber: Pr* pain. "bread" plus perda, ’♦lost" The nameis applied to this German toast perhaps heeaose the stale hread that woald he thrown away is used*
PAJEB )n«f. Gras-doable.Ber: Pr* pansea "the poaoh of an animal1'*
PAPABOTTBf f>d,p± o i ) Hoopoe.Ber: Pr* papabotte. "imitative of cries of the bird".
PAPIYOTTBffd. p i at)n*tm P&pilloter.
Hettre lea ohereax en papiyottes*Ber: Pr* papilloter. "to pat the hair ap in paper”*By analogy*
FABAHABffar-a za.)e* Far has&rd*Eh bien* parasar 11 Ta Tenir*Ber: Pr* par hasard. Agglatination*
FAHB(fdr e ) adj* , Fret*Sa pare poor aller*Ber: O.F* parer. "to make ready”*Bial: Bretagne* Pioardie* Bormandie*
PABTKKBBf pa. ̂  ta-r' )n.m» Jar din a floors*Ber: Pr* parterre. Ha flower bed**. By extension ofmeaning parterre is ased to mean "all the beds in the garden"•
PATALQU { pa. a ^5)n#m . Pan t a lo n .Ber: Pr* pan talon, "trousers”* by assimi­lation of "an” to "a"*
PAZASA( pa. t  <LSa) n*m* Perohe *Ber: Ohootaw patassa. "flat fish"*
PATATB AlJGLAlSBff&’t& t  cLq£& z.)nmf* Pommes de terre*On a plante des patates anglaises.Ber: An attempt to translate Irish potato. Batateis sometimes said improperly for pomme de terre.Bial: Anjoa*
PATBBHBfjpa^ev-'JadT* For terre*J9ai tombe paterre.
D er: Fr* p a r  t e r r e .  " to  th e  ground14, ( p a i £ ^ )  b y
a p p a e o p a tia n  o f  the m ed ia l "y".
PAUMBR ( s o ) ( /̂  v  ) r . i n t *  r©f* s e  pamer.
Le beb e o ’ o a t  paume*
D er: Fr* o e  pam er. “to  swoon" • By a n a lo g y  w ith
pamae.  " t h e p a lm  o f  th e  hand11*
PAVE( pci. v )n*m. Pare*
Leo eh era a x  e o n t  ea r  l e  pare*
D er: E n g l is h  parem ent* P are  by appaoopation*
JEBUTUBEB( f  £ t  y  n- e . )T* t« P e in d r e .
L'homme a  p e in ta r e  e a  maiaon*
D er: 0*F. p e ln ta r e r  “ lo  c o y e r  w ith  a c o a t  o f  c o l o r s 11.
D ia l :  A l l i e r *  sa in to n g e *  P o ito a *
PELOT&t t  I n . f * B & lle*
D er: 0*F* p e l o t s . "a b a l l  used to  p la y  w ith " . Basque
p o lo  t e .  a sed  by L o t i  in  Bamonteho*
PMDBILLOCHE( f a  cLr-L^io(  ) n . f • P en d e lo q a e•
D er: 0*F* 1 3 th  C entary p e n d ilo o h e .  p e n d l l lo o h e .
"som eth ing th a t  h a n g sM* rh e  in t e r c a la t i o n  o f  Hr"  
through the in f la e n o e  o f  Fr* verb  p en d re .  "to h a n g 1** 
D ia l :  Anjoa* A an is*  Canada*
/
PBlABDffe tiLr-'ln.m. Un dandi* /
D er: Fr* p e ta r d .  "a f i r e  oraoker"* F ig*  p e ta r d :
I I  e s t  an p ftta id  -  "he i e  a  dude”* Thas named b eoau se  
k e  a a k es  h im s e l f  ob serred *
* — NPETBAIF(pet*-t * )n*m# f o o r t ie r e *  ,
On e a i£  l e  p a in  dans l e  p e tr a in *
D er: Fr* p e t r l n .  "a kneading trough"* By e x t e n s io n ,
"a b a k in g  pank *
______A   A
F £ U f K T £ S ( ) a d r *  P ea t e tre * ^
D er: C orru p tion  o f  Fr* p e a t  e t r e . "perhaps"*
D ia l :  a n jo a *  L orra in e*  P io a r d ie *
P I ( p ^ ) s .  P a is*
D er: C orru p tion  o f  Fr* p a i s , " th en 14*
PIASfKEJ ( f  -i.3- s  )n*f^  D o lla r *
^ J * a i paye one p i a s t r e  pour 9a*
D ers 3p* p e s e t a . I fc a l. p i a s t r e . Sp* I t a l .  p ia s t r a .
PICHQJT—OMB(pt- ( o ) (fi(oN) n*ra. e t  f*  P e t i t  garoon*  
p e t i t e  f l l l e *  J
D er: P ro v en o : p lohon* p lc h o n n e . Ma  l i t t l e  b o y ” , "a
l i t t l e  g i r l ”*
2IGROV(f>L j  lu )n*m* P e t i t  garoon#
1* F iona mon p ic h o a  poar qae j e  t'em b rasse*
2* P ie r  oomme p ich oa*
B e r :  (1 )  Pro ven a : p lo h o a . " sm all c h i ld  "t (g ) M obi-
l i a n  p la h a » "a w ild  o a t V  Bp e x t e n s io n ,  "proad a s  a  
w ild  o a t ” .  (Bead)
PICHODETTE(p i ( w  e t,  )n * f*  P e t i t e  f i l l s ,  q a i e a t  b ie n  maa- 
v a i s e .  J
C’ e s t  one p io h o a e tte *
D er: P roven o; p lo h o a o t . “a  l i t t l e  g i r l M* P io h o a e t te
d o m ed  perh ap s from  p ic h o a * a a n ra * w ith  th e  a id e  o f  
th e  d is t in c t iv e  e a f f i x  " e t« e w e i g n i f i e e  a  "bad l i t t l e  
g ir l" *  (B ead)
ZlS&OBEEBilfj e , t a N f )  v ,  i n t * P ie  t in e r  .
XI a  p ie  tonne to a t  l e  m atin  aa I l e a  de tra *  
v a i l l e r *
D er: 0*F* p le t o n n e r . Mto  l o i t e r ” *
D ia l :  Borm andie*
P I L B ( p P e t i t e  m aohine d ont on s e  a e r t  poar f a ir e  
s o r t i r  l e  g r a in  de r i a  de aa  h a l lo *
D er: Fr* p i l e .  “a  la r g e  s to n e  sfc ieh  i s  used  f o r
e r a s h ln g ”* By e x t e n s io n ,  ”a  r ia e  h a l i e r ” •
P IL O IB H (p<^oie.)T. t .  P i e t l n e r .  ,
L es e n fa n ts  o n t p i l o t s  l e s  f lo o r s *
D er: 0*F* p i l o t e r ,  " to tram ple o v e r ” , " to  c r a s h ”*
D ia l :  A n jo a , Canada*
PIJffTAILLBff e t a - J L  )n*m* P in tad o*
D ia l :  A v o y e lle s *
P1B£E( f 'Z ' t  )n * f*  Coape*
p e r :  0*?* p i n t s . Han o ld  mens are f o r  w in e and o th e r
l i q a i d s H* By e x t e n s io n ,  "a c a p ”*
PI0CHB(/>-^ v (  ) n * f .  Hoae*
D er: Fr* p lo o h e  » Ma maddoxM o r  "p ick  a x M* By ex ­
t e n s io n ,  "a n o r .
P1PIB( f i  pt- ) n . f *  P ep ie*
Le p o a le t  a  l a  p ip le *
D er: Fr* p e p ie ,  the p e l l i e l e  th a t  comes on the end
o f  th e  ton gaes o f  b ir d s  and ch ick en s*
PIHEUp*'^) f a n t  p i s ,  ta n t  p ir e *
I>er: C orru p tion  o f  Fr* p i e *
PIRQNCpc^^r) i x  a  do p iron *
R ia l :  A v o y e lle s *
PIROUETIBf/> *: r- ^  ̂  zt Jn«f* O nlbate*
XX a  f a i t  one p ir o u e t te *  
h e r :  Fr* p l r o a s t t e . "a s t e p  in  w hich  the body i s
torn ed  roond on one f o o t * ” By e x t e n s io n ,  ”a  som er­
s a u l t  14 •
PISIAGHBCf<-‘5t  a . |  )n * f*  C & caoaette*
D or: Fr* p i s t a e h e . “Cashew fa m ily ” • P is  t a c h lr .
"a s m a ll  t r e e  o f  B ooth  Barope w hich  b ea rs  th e  n l s t a -  
o h lo  n o t  and c o n ta in s  a  g r e en  s e e d  used  in  f la v o r in g  
o o n fe o t io n a r y • S h is  i s  what th e French c a l l  p lsfca-  
c h e *
PIfCHS(/>6it c e)n.f. PS.tie.
J * a i  ea  p ito h e  s o r  1*en fa n t*
D or: P o ir i e r  in  h i s  “Le P a r lo r  F r a n c o is  A cadien"
s a y s  t h a t MLes L o u is ia n a is "  g iv e  to  ut " ,  in  com bina­
t io n  w ith  9 lo** the 9 ” so  and* f h a s , p i t o h e *
PLABIHK( pJa-T-iiQ P r a lln a  .Dor: Fr* praline * Metathesis of "r" to “1”.
PLBIS(p-&6 )adv* Beauoonp*
C o tto  annee 11 a  on p la in  do f r u i t .
D ia l :  A lp es  m a r in es , sortnandle*
PLGMB( oJl o )n .m . Do l* a r g e n t*
XI a l  p lonab*
D or: Fr* plom b. "lead”* By e x t e n s io n ,  to mean
ua o n ey I>* A v o y elles  e x p r e ss io n *
PLOMBBAU( o o )n .m . Pommeau de s e l l s *
D or: 0*F* plorameaa. "a l i t t l e  b a l l  p la c e d  a t  th e  top
o f  some th in g *1 •
PLOfOJK/^* t  F)n*m* B oa le*
J 'a i  on p lo to n  de ooton*
D er: 0*F* o e lo t o n , " b all*1*
POEBAF( po ^^)n*m* Jarre*
D or: S p a n ish , p o rro n . "a J a r ’1.
POLB(f°-^)M*f* Poole*
D or: Fr* p o u le ,  "a h en1 •Dial: Anjou*
POBdhS f p a N  )* * t*  Pondre*
La p o o le  to pond r e  one o e u f  tone l e s  jo  ore*
L e r i i p &u )  Sh© r e g u la r  phenomenon o f  su p p re ss in g  
f i n a l  co n so n a n ts  a s  Md y ett, Hg r e “ ,"pr©"*
D ia l :  M ormandle, B r e ta g n e , M aine, T o o fa in e , P o ito u ,
d a in to n g e*
POPOTf&f f a  p o t  )n * f*  I n d is p o s i t io n *
I I  a  l a  p o p o tte *  
h e r :  Fr* p e p f e » " p e l l i c l e  th a t  comes on the end o f
a  b ir d  o r  c h ic k e n 's  tongue* Bp e x t e n s io n ,  anyone 
who h a s  l a  p o p o tte  i s  " h a lf-w ay  s ick " *
PQBBBAUf po  ir o )n*m*
B a r: Fr* p o r r e a u * "a p la n t  s im i la r  to  an onion"*
By e x t e n s io n ,  "a w arte"  dae to the s im i la r i t y  in  
appearanee*
POBTEA.IT OROUILIABTt p vr'tr-e* ) Cinema*
B e n  The l i t e r a l  t r a n s la t io n  o f  th e  E n g lish *
POSTILLQBt/^s £ i ^  3  )n*m* F a c te u r , p o s t ie r *
B ers Fr* n o s t e ,  "messenger** o r  " p o st" , p erh ap s to  
the im it a t io n  o f  I t a l i a n  p o a t i g l i o n e » "the d r iv e r  
o f  a  p o st-co a c h " *
P03TUKE( pe s£ y  M.)n*m* M a tle r e , pas*
11 y  a  da postam e dans l e  bobo*
D ia l ;  B erry*  B ou rgogn e, N iv e r n a I s , I y o n n a ie .
POTIHf p e t e  )n*m* P o t ,  c r e a s e t*
B ers Fr* p o t l n .  " o a o a r b it  o f  ir o n  w hich i s  used f o r  
ee r t& in  d i s t i l l a t i o n s 11.
B i a l i  F r a n o o -I ta lia n *  B erry : p o t l a . " o a o a r b ite  o f  
ir o n  in  w hich  p o ts  a r e  made"*
P 0 U (f^ )p r e p «  Pour*
Tant p ir e  pou to i*
B er: C orru p tion  o f  p o u r*
D ia l :  B orm andie, D iv o r n a is , A njou, Bourgogne*
P0tI3SAILLEB(f^5d. Jy^t* Pousaor*
I I  a  p o u s s a i l l e  l a  charrue*
B er: Fr* poaaaer*  "to b r in g  f o r w a r d " ,  "to push on"*
Fr* p o n a ser  p lu s  s i l l e r  end ing w hich waa added to  the  
s  t  em o f  verb  a wi fch fr e q u e n ta t iv e  o r  d im in u tiv e  mean­
in g s*  Cf* F rench  d o r m lr -d o r r o a llle r . d i  a pa t e r - d ls p a -  
t a l l l e r .  c o upe r - c o a p a i l i e r .  t o u r n e r - to u r n a i l le r *
POUSSETTEf pu, s & t  )n * f«  P e t i t e  jen n e  f i l l s *
B ers Fr* noun p o a ea e .  "a s p r o u t" , p lu s  the fem in in e
d im in u tiv e  s u f f i x  Mefeten* Of* E n g lish  young sp ro u t  
"a yoirng b o y ”* L ik ew ise*  p o n a a e t te * by e x te n s io n  “ 
Ha f a s t  grow ing g l r l rt*
P00YEAt7( p ll y  o ) n*m* Coohon*
D ia l :  A v o y e l le s *
PRALINEf P r a l in e .
D er: F r . p r a l in e  i s  o n ly  a p p lie d  to  candy made o f
alm onds and aagar* I n  A v o y e lle s  d i a l e c t ,  p r a l in e  
i s  a p p lie d  to  candy made o f  pecans o r  p ean u ts and 
sugar*
IBOCHE(/>v-a( )ady* Preequ^*
11 a  proohe tombe#
D er: Fr* p r o c h e * " n ear" , '•c lo se  b y M, " a t band***
F U (fy )a d j* co a p *  P lu s*
I I  e s t  p lu s  de v in g t  an a.
P e r :  Corrupt io n  o f  p in s *
D ia ls  B orm andie, P lo a r d le ,  F la n d e r s , M aine, A njou, 
P o it o u ,  N lv e r n a is ,  Bourgogne*
'4UAHTIKR( tfa t j  e  )n .m . M ocassin*
B ars C o rru p tio n  o f  a a a r t le r s  wth e  f la p s "  ( o f  a  mo­
c c a s in )  (Read p* 60)
QUASBMBTOf^ze M ^ )a d j*  Q nasim ent, preeque*
P er: Fhe change o f  Hi ” to  "a" by the in f lu e n c e  o f
"eaent" endings*
/
£ a/ o )n .m . Cave*
D er: P roven c: K in o . Ma tub1'*
D ia l :  Champagne, P ro v e n c e , D auphine, G ascogne, Au­
vergne*
$D2QU3&(/c'e A(f ) Quelque*
Queque jo u r  j ' i r a l *
D ia l :  B orm andie, P io a r d ie *
QU^QDEFOISf K 'efe'f vt/d )adv* Q u elq u efo is*
^ u e q u e fo is  11 e s t  meohant*
D ia l :  A n jo u ,  K a in a u t, iitorraan&Io, Canada*
3U ^ U fGR-TOE(^e v)pron*ind* Q uelqu’ un, y u e lq a * o n e .
6 8 .
D ia l :  A n jou , M arnaut, N lv crn & ie , Canada. S a in  te n g e .
L o r r a in e , Champagne.
QUI T1 DI$IKL ) i n t e r ,  $u© d is  ta?
B er : C o n fu s io n  o f  th e  i n t e r r o g a t i v e  r e l a t i v e s  q a i
BABASlLISBSfr a  ^a. f # M a ra is , m&rec&ge.
B e r : P roven o: r a b a g s1 e i r o .  "a p lo t  o f  ground on 
a h ia h  t r u f f l e s  a r e  foun d" .
RABOUTEB(r-<i.t> e ) y *  t 0 A h o u ter ,
B e r :  F r . a b o u te r .  p lu s  th e  "r" p r e f i x ,  fo rm erly  w*e"
w ith  v e r b s  b e g in n in g  w ith  "a". Of* p o r t e r , a p p o r te r . 
r a p p o r te r . m ener. m e n e r .  ram o^er.
RACUODAOE( >- a tc tAoda.'hn.m« R&ooommod&ge.
D ia l :  B err y ; H Iv e r n a ls , Jform andie.
BAMASSE£fr'*'M&'Se ) v . f c . / a m a sser , r e o u e i l l i r .
11 a  ram asee l a  m ou sse .
B er: F r . "am aeaer* . p lu s  th e change o f  p r e f ix  (r©
p lu s  amass erV . F r . ram asaer.
BAJCE£(^^5ê  ) n . f .  Une v o le e  a c o u p s .
B e r :  P roven c: yanoh 1 "to  g iv e  by for©©". By e x te n ­
s i o n ,  "a w h ip p in g " ,A n o t h e r  etym ology  s u g g e s t s  F r . 
£ * 22S £  <» m arine term) "to f o r t i f y  an  o ld  s h ip " .
p s o f
m e a t)" . C anadian, r a t a t o a l l i e . "a r a s o a l ,  "a good  
f o r  n o th in g " .
BSCIAIflEB ( e e )  (-r 'e^ 7& /v e )v .r e f ,  Se r e t i r e r  d vune a f f a i r e  
abandonner. *
B i a l : A v o y e l le s  .
HSB CHAUS ser(->^£ j o  ) v ^ t .  Keohaussor, b u t t e r ,  e h a u s s e r .
On a rcn ch a u sea i l o  go to n ,
D er: F r . r e n c h a n sse r .  "to cover w ith e a r th " .
D ia l :  A n jou , M aine, I f iv e r n a ie , N orm andie .
KisXPEE(^e 2 ̂  fe rjn .m . E res ip e f  e ,
B er: S u p p ress io n  o f  "e" p re f ix  by c o n fu s in g  i t  a s  a
and o a e .
R -
) n . f .  Vne v o le e  a coups
/
p a r t  o f  t h e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e *  r h e n ,  toy a s s i m i l a t i o n  
o f  t h e  f i n a l  " e "  to  « r M*
D i a l :  G a sc o g n e *  S a i n to n g e *  P o i t o u *  A n jo u *
RlST£.H(-r'« 5  t - e ) v * in b *  D e m e u re r .
D e r :  F r*  r a g  t e r * " t o  r e m a i n " •
D i a l s  C an ad a*  A n jo u *  B retagne*  B o rm a iid ie  * B i v e r n a l a #
BOBAI LLBB(^~<9 cL  a. ) v  • i n  t  • B o d e r*
D e r :  F r .  r o d e r *  jp la s  t h e  a i l l e r  e n d in g  w i t h  w as
a d d e d  t o  t h e  a  tern  o f  v e r b a w T t n x r e q a e n t a t i v e  o r  d i ­
m i n u t i v e  m e a n in g *  O f .  F r e n c h  d o r m l r - d o r m a l l l e r s d i a -  
pel t e r - d i a p u t a l H e r :  e o n p a i l l e r , t o t t r n a l i l e r .
ROULAXLL&R(v u .  J L a - ^ e *  ) v . I n t .  B o n ie r *  v a g u e r .
D e r :  F r*  r o a l e r ,  “ to  s t r o l l " ,  " t o  w a n d e r" *  p i n s  t h e
a i l l e r  e n d in g  t o  t h e  s te m  o f  v e r b s  w i t h  f r e q u e n t a t i v e  
o r  d i m i n u t i v e  m e a n in g *  C f .  F r e n c h  d o r m a l l l e r .  to  n r * 
n a l l l e r .  c o n n a l l l e r *
H U M C H A ^ ^ M i^ n .m . B a v a rd a g e *  j a s e r i e *
D e r :  O r i g i n  unknow n*
•  a •
SACEISTl(s<t t i )  S a p r i s t i .
D er: S a e r i s t i  toy m e t a th e s is .
D ia l :  Anjou* Bormandie* Canada*
SAIBTB-MI-TOUCHRt*^^ m i- *. u. j  ) n . f .  F rip on  a  p re ten d  
e t r e  one e a in t e  ml toache*
D er: Fr* a a ln te  n lto u c h e  d e r iv e d  from jgigi, £  and
tonohe ( o f  ih e  vert) fcouoher) p in e  e a in te *  Ha  p erso n  
w E o p re  ten d s to  toe in n o c e n t" . Mi. d e r iv e d  toy a n a lo g y  
w ith  n e  me to n e h e*
SALaDPBIS(^d-£ o f  r- i  ) n .m .e t  f .  V a a r ien .
V ien s i c i  mon s a la a p r i s l  
D er: C orrn p tion  o f  F r . a a la n d . "a v er y  d ir t y  person"*  
by F r . a a lo n e r le , "a d ir t y  a c t io n " .
SASSAQUAfSisa k' i/v a ) n .m . B r u i t ,  tapage  
F a ir e  da saaeaqaa*
D ia l :  Canada.
SAUCEBf Sos&  )v * t*  ,  frem p er.
J fa i  sa u c e  mon p a in  dans l a  s a n c e .
D er: 0*F# ( 1 6 tlx fr 1 6 th  C entury) s a a o e r * Hto  w et 2
S A V A O T E S ) n * f *  P a n to a f le s*
D er: f r *  s a v a t t e ,  "an o ld  sh o 0 % I n  A v o y e l le s ,
s o m lie r  l e  used  fo r  “s h o e s 11 and s a v a t te  f o r  “s l i p p e r s «• 
D ia l :  D aaphine*
SCRBiSN (s kt'r' n ) n*m* Paravan t «
D er: H n g lis h , e o r e e n *
SESGEfsA -x ) n * f  • b o o s -y e n  t r i e r s  •
Derc f r *  e a n g le ,  “a  hand o r  strap*** P h is ,  how ever, 
m ust h e  some d i a l e c t a l  form f o r  s a n g le  from  the L a tin
ajym a te*/
SERAlL(-SeT-aL/)n.f* B r u i t ,  tapage*
D er: w *  s e r a l l * “s e r a g l i o 11*
3EHB0DCAW|E(56^/^ k 'Z N  )n * f*  B a s i l  a  Tent*
D er: f r *  sa r b a c o n n e * “a  lo n g  h o llo w  tube used to
sh o o t  l i t t l e  h a l l s  o f  e a r th  w ith  the b reath "  • By ex~  
t e n s io n ,  "a h low  gon ”*
SBUGL&UBIBI s 0 0 t- c ) B a o rer ie*
D er: M e ta th e s is  p la s  a s s im ila t io n *  th e  f i r s t  ttr H
ehanged to  "1" to  d i f f e r  from the seoon d  ur H*
SEUZB(sjrz .  ) p r o * r e f ,  Be*
D er: P o s s ib ly  from  Br* £ e  h y  a n a lo g y  w ith  e a r  in
emc an t r e e *
SHED( ( e c L )n .m *  Hangar
D er: H n g lls h , sh e d *
H speoe de ooorge c o m e stib le *
D er: Perhaps from  Br* slm m el Ma cake'1 o r  o lb o o le *
“a  leek " *  Cf* E n g l i s h * s im l ln g *
SIEAUfsc o )n*m* Bean*
D er: Br* s e a a ,  “a  b a c k e t” , pronounced e l e a a * a
r e g a la r  phenomenon*
0lBciDB(5^ 6 K  )n*m* B ie o le *
D ia l :  L o r r a in e , B orm andie, P lo a r d le *
BIHTADEL(s£ - ta~d ,£An.m .  P er  son ne m a lio le u s e ;  t romp e a r , fr ip o n *  
D er: P royeno: s l n l a r e l * “one who a p e s ” ,
-f )n*m* B sq u if*
D er: I t a l i a n  s o l f o * I t  i s  im probable th a t  s k l f f e  came
71*
from  th e  E n g lis h  s f c l f f  b ec a u se  o f  th e  f a c t  th a t  many 
d i a l e c t s  d id  n o t  d ev e lo p  th e  p r o t h e e t io  He H; i . e . *  
atearta f o r  e o a r t e r : sfcalona f o r  e c h a lo t e s sfc lro  f o r
4SSSSS££*
»OCO(5o^o )n .m . H ale in  mnaoat*
B er: Ohootaw a n t e . "m uscadine".
SQBUK( <̂7c,-r' ) n . f .  S e l l g i e u s e ,  Bonne*
B e r: Fr* s o e n r . " s l a t e r 11.  E x te n s io n  o f  th e  t i t l e
g iv e n  to  th e  in d iv id u a l  o f  an o rd er  to  in d ic a t e  the  
w h ole  e la e e *
soocoirEB(5fe K )v * t*  Seooaer*
B er: Fr* s e o o a e r , ” to  Bhatee down, o f f " .
B i a l :  A n jo a , S u i s s e ,  P ie a r d ie ,  Berry* B r ita n y .
SOULXYHdUfcU'-l *1 vo  )n*m* S o l iv e a a ,  8o l i v e .
B e r :  L a t in  e o la  g ave F r . s o l l v e . s o l iv e a a  and d ia -
l e o t a l  s o a l i v e a a *
S0UXADAXBB(3^^^^ ^^)n*m * Co aver  tar© q a 'o n  met ea r  l e  doe 
da ohev&l*
B e r : S p a n ish , fiad ad ero , “a  s a d d le  b la n k e t”.
SOUBIS-CHAUEECs^ ^ocb  )n*m* C h a a v e -so u r is •
B e r :  0*F* o h a a d e -s o n r ls . "a b a t" .
B i a l :  An J o s ,  A on is*  B ae-M ain e, B e r r y , B r e ta g n e , H or-
m and ie, P o i t o a ,  T o a r a in e .
SODSTKRRATW(S&s t  e  v  £  )n .m . S o a te r r a in *  _
B e r :  P e r s is t e n c e  o f  th e o ld  p r o n o n o ia t lo n  ( ^ i  t e r e )
SOOTEHt-s^--^ e, )n .m . S o a l i e r .
B ia l?  P lo a r d ie ,  Borm andie, Baa-M ain a .
f fA r* )adv* fo n t  a  l 'h e o r e *
B i a l :  A n jo a , Champagne, L o r r a in e , Borm andie, P io a r d ie ,
Canada*
TAlAVT(£<t-f o )n .m . Ohien de c h a s s e .
B er?  F r . fea la a t. Mory  o f  h a n te r s  to  arge on d o g s , t a l l y  
h o t ” By e x t e n s io n ,  to  mean "the d o g s”*
TAMISEHte^/i/uz-elv* t* Se trem o a sser  en dansant de s o r t e  qae
to u t  l e  co r p s  trem ble*
I I  p e a t  ta m lser  a s s e s  aa  b a l*
D er: Fr* ta m ls e r . Hto s i f t " *  a  p o p u la r  e x p r e s s ­
ion *  By sac te a s  ion *  Of* E n g lis h ,  s h u f f le *
TAHFOlSIU&ft  ̂p o'N )n * f*  Une femme g r o s e e  e t  oou rte*
D er: Fr* tampon* Ha p lu g 1*, " s to p p e r " , "cork:"* By
e x t e n s io n ,  Ma s h o r t  stumpy woman"•
D ia l :  Canada*
FAPOCHEB(£a, p<> J e ,)v * t*  T aper, ta lo c h e r *
D er: Fr* t a p o t e r . Mto  a t r i t e  w ith  s m a ll  b lo w s”*
Fr* t  a lo e  h e r . " to  s l a p ” ,  fa p o o h er  i s  a  com b in ation  
o f  b oB t words *
yA88BA U (t<i6 o )n*m. De l a  v la n d e  se o h e e  au s o l e i l *
D er: U lt im a te ly  from S p a n ish  ta s s a J o * "jeericy  b eef" *
TATXi±a.td) M erei*
D i t  t a t a  a l'homme pour l e  cand i*
D er: A s o r t  o f  mnom&topia*
D ia l :  Canada*
TATIHER(^<2. t i a 'c I t* tr *  T a ta r  p lo s i e a r s  f o i s *
D er: 0*P* t a t l n s r . "to p r e s s  l i g h t l y 1** "to  fe e l" *
D ia l :  Canada*
TATOHHBBrta-i s> A/e^Jv* t* F a in e a n te r , f la n e r *
D er: Fr* fcatonner. "to g ro p e" , " to  fum ble" , " to
w aver"• From ^ to  waver" comes th e  meaning "to  
l o i t e r " *
fCBBHAHISlBf^ CaMa cL e .)v *  t* Quemander*
D er: 1 7 th  C entury F ren ch , Germander. "to  b e g 1** By
th e  p a l a t a l i s a t i o n  o f  "fc" i  t  i s  pronounced {t^Z d.^ 
D ia l :  B e r r y , H iv e r n a is ,  Canada, Bormandie*
TCHEHAflDEU3B(t z )n * f*  ^ucm andeuse, c e l l s  q u l tohe
mande*
D er: 1 7 th  C entury French  w ith  "k" p a la t a l i s e d *
D ia l :  B e r r y , Canada, B orm andie, Berry*
- t  j s t f  )p ro * p o ss  * T ien , Tlenne*
Ge crayon  e s t  l e  tch len *
D er: T oh len -erm e. the p o s s e s s iv e  a d j e c t iv e  p lu s  the
p o s s e s s iv e  pronoun*
TCmnsS&tt ( tf i* $ )n * f*  CuiBse*
D ia l :  Champagne, P o it o u ,  B r e ta g n e , Iy o n n a ls*
TEACH( tL - t$  ) v . t *  E n seign er*
D er: E n g lish *  te a c h .
XSlfiGHAPHEHft e  e. s. r - i j  e ) T.  t .  T e leg r a p h ia r  .
D ia ls  A n jo a , Canada.
1 f • f o t l t *  p o t ito *
D ia l :  florm andie, P lo a r d ie ,  Canada.
r ' a - 4 - ) n . f .  T endons, p a r t i e ,  d are de l a  v la n d e .  
D er: Pos% *verbal noon formed on F r . t l r a l l l e r  from
F r . t l r e r . ” to  p a l l  in  d i f f e r e n t  d ir e c t io n s ^ .  The 
name i s  th a s  a p p lie d  b eo a a se  the meat h a s  to  be p o l le d  
a p a r t  to  b e  e a t e n .
D ia l :  Canada. P o i t o a ,  A n jo a , O r le a n a is .
TIfiEE(t;c r e , ) v . t .  L a n cer .
D er: F r . t l r e r .  " to  p a l l " ,  " to  p inole” , ”to  draw”. By
e x t e n s io n  ” to  e a s t ” , ” to  throw ”. I t  i s  a l s o  oaed in  
th e  e x p r e s s io n  t l r e r  l a  m o a sse . " to  c le a n  m oss”.
•TIT G R I S (^  )» • « •  M olneaa.
D er: T i t  g r l s  may b e a  v a r ia n t  from g i r l  o r  p j g r l . 
term s a sed  in  c e r t a in  d i s t r i c t s  o f  F ran ce to  mean 
"sparrow "* (La Faone P o p a la ir e  de l a  F ra n ce , gome 
1 0 , P age 2 7 ) .  I t  may be th a t  th e  name i s  g iv e n  to  
th e  b ir d  b e c a u se  o f  i t s  s i c e  and c o l o r ,  , t l t  b e in g  
th e  a b b r e v ia te d  form f o r  p e t i t .
T0EDY(£A<£fe)n.m. M elange d f eaa  sn o re  e t  de l iq a e a r  s p i r i t *  
a e a s e .
D er: S n g l l s h ,  toddy.
T0 FETTB(to p s ' t )  F la s q a e , b o a t e l l l e .  
une t o p e t t e  de w h isk e y .
D er: O r ig in  unknown.
TOHBfta y - ) n . f .  G e n ls s e .
D ia l :  A o n is ,  B a s-M a ln e , P o lto n , Canada, O r le a n a is ,
Haab*M aine.
T0BQUKTTB(t,o:rK'<5'£ ) n . f .  T a b le t t e  de ta b o o .
D er: F r . t o r o a e t t e . " tob acco  le a v e s  made in to  a r o l l ” .
D ia l :  Canada.
T O U C H ) n . f .  Donner l e  f o a e t .
Donner ane to a o h e .
D er: F r . to a o h e , ”a s t r o k e ” (a  p a in t in g  term ). I t  may
b e a  p o s t* v e r b a l noon form ed on F r . verb  ” to d ch er” .
" th e a c t io n  o f  to a e h ln g ”.
TOUB D, 0 W U B (^ o r  cl 3  j i  )n .m . F a r o n o le .
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H ers Fr* to nr p in s  o n g le * T h is  name i s  a p p lie d  b e*  
ca u se  th e  i n f e c t  io n  g o es  aroond th e f in g e r  n a i l*  
D ia ls  L o r r a in e , S a v o ie*
TQxrS!QTj(tcc t^ )n * m *  Gros p led *
D er: Onomatopia* P erhaps an e x te n s io n  o f  Fr# to  a*
t o n * ”&og" (a  term  o f  f r ie n d s h ip )
TBAlHAGE(£^e w ^ ln .j a *  D eb ris*
D ia l :  Car&da*
A  , \
£BAIBAlLLB(t. r-e ^ ^ ^  )n*au O b ject a  l a  tr a in s *
D ia l :  Canada*
A ^ -4 /  /  /
& n )n * f*  J S tre  en  d e s o r d r e , etr©  e p a r p i l le *
Tout e a t  a  l a  tr a in s *
D er: O r ig in  nnfcnown*
/  .
TSA lB B (^^a.-^e,)n*f* Bands* troupe*
Q u e lle  tr& lee  d 1e n fa n ts?
D sr : 0*P* t r o le e *  Ha  troop  o f  p erso n n ee  w a lk in g  to ­
g e t h e r 11*
D ia l :  Borm andie* Canada, P lo a r d ie ,  A a jo a , P o ito a *
TBAYAC-FORCAtt(-t-rcLvo - jv ir^o )n*m* Bn grand t r a v a i l l e o r *  
D sr : S p an ish *  tr a b a ia d o r .  G ascon: tr lb a lh a d o a . "a
w ork er11* I t  map s e  a  o o r r a p t io n  o f  She e x p r e s s io n  
t r a v a l l i e r  comma an foroafc. " to  work l i k e  a  g a l l e y -  
s la v e * *
)n«m* s f r e f l e *
D sr : Fr* t r e f l e * " c lo v er"  w ith  the su p p ressed  " lw
o f  th e f i n a l  s y l l a b le *
D ia l :  A n jo a , Canada, L o r r a in e , B r e ta g n e , P a r is ,
Boargogne*
TBBItP{ir-Af )a d j*  Trempe; 11 ea t*
I I  e s t  t o a t  tremp*
D ia l :  A a v erg n e , B e rrp , B oargogne, L y o n n a is , B iv e r -
n a i e ,  p o ito a *  S a is s e *
TBI®TEBSIBfer'<f r-/£r'36)n*m* T raverein *
D ia l :  B oargogn e , aavorgne*
* V -
VAlSSBADC^e s o  )n*m* C a s s e r o le ,  p la t*
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D er: F r . T a la n ea g .  "any v e s s e l  to  oonfcain l iq u id s " .
D ia l :  Canada.
VALEBf / A - l e - i t ,  t .  A v a le r .
D er: F r . a v a le r .  "to  sw allow " w ith  th e p r e f ix  e a p -
p r e e e e d . O f. lyfgpjMy, ^o r  t r a p p e r  a p o r t e r  f o r
* p p o r * »
▼ A N (^ )n .m . On b a s s I n  dans l e q a e l  on  f a i t  c a lr e  l e  p a in .  
D er: f r #  r a n , "a k ind  o f  f l a t  b a sk e t  # w ith  a  narrow
b ord er#  on w hich  we shake g r a in  to  f r e e  i t  from d a s t  
and o th e r  f i l t h * #  By e x te n s io n  “a  pan in  w hich bread  
i s  baked*# I t  i s  p ro b a b le  th a t  i t  may be d e r iv e d  
from  th e  E n g lish *  v a n #
VESASTf v s> v X  )n#m# Revenant#
D sr: A p h e tie  form  o f  r e v e n a n t#
✓
VBSSXEff & s u  )v*m. B lague#
Un v e e s i e  de taboe#
B e r : f r #  y e a s l e * Ha  poaoh taken  from the body o f  an
a n im a l th a t  i s  d r ie d  and in f l a t e d  w ith  a ir" #  By e x ­
te n s io n #  "a poaoh in  w hich  tobaooo i s  kept*#
VXEEBRRQUXBf J't. -r-B. K'it )n#m# V ile b r eq a in *
B er: f o r  th e  a lt lm a te  so u rc e  o f  y ile b r e q ft ln  s e eA# Thomas i n  Romania XXVI,  B ags 4&1# .
B i a l :  B erry# Bas-M aine# L yonnais# Bormandie# S a in t*
enge# Canada#
y iS B R O Q U IB fK s^ o  Ac'&ln.m# T a r iere#
B er: f r #  v l le b r e Q a ln * Ma © e n ter -b it" *  V lreb ro q a in
f o r  v i l e b r e o a in  i s  d i a l e c t a l  in  O rleans and Canada# 
The s u b s t i t u t io n  o f  "C" f o r  "r" form ing v le b r o q a in  
i s  a p p a r e n tly  doe to  the in f lu e n c e  o f  f r #  v i s ,  "a 
s e r e s "  # S ee  y ir e b  r e g a in *
VXVABLBfi^ K a ^ la d J #  Oa l fon p e a t  v iv r e #  a v ee  q a i on p ea t  
v iv r e #
C e tte  m aison  e s t  t e n e m e n t  m  demence q a ' e l l e  
n ve s t  p as v iv a b le #
B er: 0 # f«  v iv a b l e , " b ea r a b le* , " to le ra b le" *
B i a l :  Bas-M aine*
VO IH ^^S’i  ( v w  <l )v # t#  V oir#
B er: 0* f#  v e o ir #  " to  see" #
B i a l :  Bormandie# P io a r d ie #  Champagne# Boargonne#
B erry# P o ito a #
WA-WA-BOB(wsl wa. )n#m# Gross© g r e n o a i l le #
B i a l :  Canada#
YOOTOTTEt^^ )n#m* B e tis e , Bottles#
" ♦  g n o a a o t te - "som ething o f  shabby o r  p i t i f u l  
q a a l i t y M* By ex  ten s  io n  * " f o o l i s h n e s s ” , "som ething
B er: f r *
o f  no oonseqaenee"*
YQHQUEf y  o  K  )n.m * Un eoap Bar l a  t e te *  
Bonner on yonqae s a r  l a  te te *  
B i a l :  A v o y e lle s *
YOUC( yo^)n*m * Em placem ent.
B er: E n g l i s h ,  y o k e .
B i a l :  Canada*
Z I B Z I f ( z £ X £ )  f a i r s  l e  so t*  
f a i r s  l e  z ln z in *
B ers Proven©s s ln - z a n s f a i r s  l e  zln«»zan. "to  
8ta g g e r  l i k e  a  drunkard” . By e x te n s io n *  "to a c t  
f o o l i s h ly " *
ZOZO(Z0z 4 n*m* O iseaa*
B e r : O isea a  i s  d e r iv e d  from V*L* aaeejJLam w hich  gave
0* f  * o l s e l * I n  S a ln to n g e  and Bo aba, o i s e a a  i s  s t i l l  
pronoaneed  { 0 7 . 0  ) .  Les o is e a a x  w oala  be pronounced  
( l e  x  o x  o  ) ,  Then oy f a l s e  r e d iv is io n *  the s in g a ~  
l a r  form  beeame ( z  o 2 o ) *
IXBLIOGHAPHY
B eh ren s*  F r a n so s ie o h e ii Worfc^osaehlohfc© Und GrammaIlk* 
H a lle  1 9 1 0 .
B a f fo n , 0* L . S# H is t o ir e  Salt* ro ll® #  T o sm , 1301*1008 . 
C entary  B le t lo n a r y  end C y c lo p e d ia , The Ten Volumes# Hew 
Y ork , 1830*
C liY to a , 2# ,  Crlm&ax v a # ,  e t  Mae L a o g h lin , d* a  Hew
P reneh^ & ngllsh  and isn g lish ~ F ren oh  B io  II  oimry# P a r is  
1933*
D ie e la n a r lo  d e l a  Longas Esp&nola# M adrid,  1988* 
B l t a k | ,  J# K# l e e  lo a d  le n s  L o a is  ia n a is *  EX L ear P a r lo r#  
P a r i s ,  1 9 8 8 .
O a a iU s e h e s ,  K raal# K tym olog lach es W orterbueh d er  P raase  
s  i s o  hen  Spraohe# H e id e lb e r g , 1936*1989#
Q eoYYrion, L# P# Z ig sa g s  Aafcoar de 0©s P a r lo r s*  Three  
s e r i e s #  M aebee, 1 9 2 4 , 1926# 1927#
Q l l l i o r o n ,  J# e l  Bdm ont, B* L* A l i a s  L in g a le l lq a e  de l a  
P ra n ce . P a r le ,  1912#
0l o s s a I r e  da P n r le r  F r a n c i s  an Canada# U aebee, 1930# 
S o d efro jr , P# D lo t io a n a ir e  d e l 9A noionne Lm'igaa F ra n ^ a lse  
P a r i s ,  1888#
H ats Ye I d ,  A* e t  Thomas a # D ie t  I >nnair@ G en era l de l a  
L angae  Pren^& lee Tomes I * II*  P rr ls  1896 * 1900# 
K ortin g , 0# Btymolo/?loohea ftorfcorbuob d^r Prnnsosischon  
Soroche# P adorborn , 1908#
  L a te in isch -R o m a n iseh es  W orterbach.
D r i t t e  A a f la g e .  Hew Y ork, 1923*
L a ro a see  U n iv e r s a l  en Deux V olum es. P a r i s ,  1922 .
L a ro u sse  da XX S i e c l e  en S ix  V olum es. V o le . 1 -  I I I .
P a r i s ,  1928 -  1 9 3 0 .
L i t t r e ,  E . B io t io n n a ir e  de l a  Lang a e F r a ^ a i s e .  V o ls . I  -  
IV . P a r is  1 8 7 5 . Supplem ent, P a r i s ,  1877 .
M eyer -  Lab fee, W. R om anisches E ty m o lo g iso h es  W orterbach. 
H e id e lb e r g , 1 9 1 1 .
Graramalre Des Langues Romanes. P a r is ,
1 8 9 0 .
M is t r a l ,  F . D lc t lo n n a ir e  P r o v e n c a l-F r a n o a is . A ix -E n -  
P r o v e n c e , 1 8 7 8 .
Murray ,  James A . H. A Hew E n g lis h  P ic  t i  onnary • Vo I s .
I  -  X . O xford , 1888 •  1 9 2 8 .
H ead, H. A . L o u is ia n a -F r e n c h . B aton  R ouge, L a .,  1 9 3 1 . 
H o lla n d , E . Fa one P o p u la ir e  de l a  F ra n ce . P a r i s ,  1 8 7 7 .
— _ _ _ _ _ _ _  F lo r e  P o p a la ir e  on H is t o ir e  H a tu r e lle  d es
P la n t e s .  P a r i s ,  1 8 9 6 .
Sohw an-B ehrens. Grammaire de L 'A n oien  F r a n c a is • (T ra d u ctio n  
F r a n c a ise  p ar 0 .  B lo ch ) L e ip z ig ,  1 9 2 3 .
S o n n in i ,  C. S . H is t o ir e  H a t u r e l l e .  P a r is  1 8 0 1 -1 8 0 8 .
m oQ M km t
B o n lee  S eb eeea  Cooo m e  born  March S t 19 08 a  I; Mor- 
e a a Y ilX e , Loalsl& n& i She a tte n d e d  th e  p a b l lc  s c h o o ls  
o f  th a t  e m a il  town* She was g ra d a a ted  from  the ito rea a -  
Y ilX e  H igh  S c h o o l l a  J a n e , 19 £5* She en te r e d  Loaiei& na  
S t a t e  B o r a e l C o l le g e ,  B atch  I t o s h e s ,  L o a ie la n a , l a  the  
e s a n e r  19SS« A f t e r  r e c e iv in g  a  Two-Tear C e r t i f i c a t e ,  
sh e  X e ft  c o l l e g e  l a  th e  anomer o f  19SS to  r e tu r n  l a  1 9 8 8 , 
grad  s a t in g  w ith  &a A* £ •  D egree l a  fr e n c h  l a  Decem ber, 
1929* She ta u g h t f o r  f i r e  r e a r s  in  th e  p u b lic  eo h o o le  
o f  A v o y e l le s  and Asa amp t  io n  P a r is h e s  and en tered  L o u is ia n a  
S t a t e  D ai v e r s  1 ty  ae a  te a c h in g  f e l lo w  f o r  the e o h o ia s t ie  
y e a r  1 9 3 8 -3 3 •
BB3o r wW o fe ie o F
bean  o f  G r a d u a te S c h o o l
Commit t e e
n r
D ate o f  E xam ination:
T
